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THE GOLO MEDAL,

53Y M.RS. 'MOODIE.

AITCIIBALD LocXIHART wasý the only son of the the picaFure h. f.I1t : ny r ew eiscovery !os' haif its
liead assistant in his Niaijesty's dock yard at - , a relisi in not, bcing sharcd ivith anothw.ýr
clever and high spirited youth, ivho at a vcry carlv At tIUs pcriod a change took place in the King*saghall givcn singular proofs of an extraordinary yard. The second arsistjtia envdt ht

roohancalgcnus.Mr.Lochar wajusly rou ha; and a Mr. Crawford supplied his place, inof lius son's abilities, and luis workîhop iras thc corn- whs youngonr,ýst son Archibald four.d that fi-iend,l'non loung-e of aIl the lads of genteel parentage in thewomhhas lnadcgrysuh.
nleighbourbood, iv'hcre his models of ships and boats, Th0osisoietnld cetesm-u
1ice examincd and criticiscd, as gPenuine feelirgs of a dccidcd di'ffrcrnce in persor,, dis-pcsqiiori and inon-Lproaonor caprice influeced the spectators. niers, rnarkcd thir respecrtive chsactr.Lwec

Like most clever people. Archibald was not averse Crawford ivas an -ciitgetiinac.ly youth. lieto praise ; but his love of' trutlli, and natural gocd vas flot handsomne, but his faice a-id figure ivere plea-
!rns, made 1dm rejeet flattcrywithcontempt. Our sineg; and] ilways set offtb the ktIosbeavn

Young student had one great falt-Ile vas a ead tiTge. Ilis mianncrs ivero casy and agrecalle, and-9loven :and was ton deeply enSrosscd with blis nuccila- vithiott posssn the excelIlent hoart of bis impol-
niral specuflations, to attend to the illnaturcd Frr- ishoýd frimad, liewas a universal f bootrù , e itl,rasms, whichi ivre constantît- i,,,led inst biÏS xi d t!-iî]iO~'l'u thn Aciad
ivant ofneatness, and the 2ýcncral disorder tht-, per- abiùities ivere irore rreand (X liat u3efui UdIvaded bis commnodinus w vorkshoi). 'l'le 01nnrsn i c0;,iid np-11- Ilwm to many iffrent, rnd nothis milnners, and bis total indit1f-rece as to thec fil opfeqcîL posite purfaos. Lockhlart couldatid fashion ol bis --arrments, grave ArchiibuAil no uneza- fflail- Cra-wf3trd è::ecute. The one struck out the
Eiiîesa. lHe could not comprelhcnd wh 'y the ivoild crigi,ýnal idea-lse allier improved, and rcndercd itIllade such trilles a inatter of scrlous imîportance. perfect. i3oth Iere azmb;t*ous. and equally the pride
lie smiled at the weakncss of ils votarios ; and they, and ornament of Ilîcir respective families.
in return, Iau-lhcd at bis ignorance. Delighlted w'ith having found a companin whlose

Under a rough exterior bo posse3icd a gond and tastes we-re so perfectiy congenial witb his own,generous licart; and bis frank and independent spirit b oclthart rsposed the mnost unlimited confidence inIlcver sufîtred a conscioustiess of bis oîvn superior bis firiend. Ile communicatd to birn bis plans-talents to detract froin the genius of another. lfthe shewed him bis designs, and malle him a partner iii
1iork of a rival rcally posscssed menit, it ivas duly ail bis nacelianical rpecut'atioins--so great was the
aPpreciated ; and lie neyer witbheld thle knowledge lio intimacy that existed betiveen the lads, that they wcre
huId acquired by bis own observa'ion ard exporience known in the yard, by the fonsiliar appellation of
f'tOm those to whom hoe tlîougbt it inight prove bone- Lockhart and Co.
ecial. Archibald Lockhartwas ne comnmon everyday Pleasing as tbis union was tb the parties concern.
Cl)aracter. lis sterlingr sorth atoncd for a tbousand cd, it ivas not so a-reeable to the parents of the
0Occentricities ; and those who kncmv han. the longcst young men ; Mr. Cr-twford wvas very vain of the abili-
led. himn the best. tics of lus ton, iî.d bie could na't tîar to se tbcm so

Anionoe bis numerous circlo of acquaintance, ho far surp1as; 'd( by a i-outb, nvho ias bis junior by tivohad vainly sought for a companion of bis own age, years. lic coîsld net appreciate Archibald's wortii,ero ould enter into his mechaoical pursuits and ]-je h called an ill-behiaved, ungenteel fello;v, arufd51ectiations. His heart yearned for a friend ; and 1 yna me-ans a suitablo companion frbsaerni.
4,9
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ed Lawr'ýnc- The tivo assistants seldom [met
ivihou th rts1pcctivfr nierits of tha lads bccoming

themie for wvarin discussion ; and the young friands

ivcre opposad as rival, 10 cech other.
But the spirit of aniinosity that influenccd the

parents, did not exbcnd to thecir childrcn. Tha ene-
rous youths stood firmly togther-sbaring, the samne

purse, and entering with avidity mbto the saine plans,
and every effort to break their affiebionaba league
provcd incifectual ; but iv bat the interference of tbeir
xnis-judging fricn" could not bring about, cnvy
accomplishcd.

Mr. Wilson, the head builder, was greatly intercst-

cd in tha mechanical studxes of the two Young men,
and often invited themn to spend the day together at

bis bouse. On one of tbese occasions, ha promised a
valuable cbest of bools 10 the one who could produce
the hast modal of a frigate.

Fuît of hope, the friends set o svork, and each
produced a draught, whicb gave the artist great pro-
mise of suacess when the models ivare completed:-
Crawford'i did not display the bold and masterly
ganius which characterizad Lockhart, yab the little

vessel itself, was s0 neatly and exquisitely finishcd,

and looked so pratty, that Lawrence deemcd the
bools already his' own.

Great was his mortification and digappointment,
,vhen ha found that, in spita cf the rude workmanship,
Lockhart's model gainad tbe prize, wvhite his own
uvas flot regardcd with bbc attention wbich ha thoughi
ils monits deservcd. Iiis chagrin increascd, uvher
Mr. Wilson proceded bo point out the dafeats coný

cealed beneath the polisbed exterior of bis little vas
je].

Crawford's fricndship could not stand Ibis sever,
test-Lockbart was deeply grievod at tbe chagrii
rnanifestad by hini, on Ibis occasion ; and, with hi;
usual generosivy, offered 10 divide tbc bools. Law
renca coldtly rejecbed the offer ; and for bbc first timi
in bis life, ha belheld ini his kind îvarmi bcartcd frienE
a formidable rival.

At tbis period, Craîvford's uncle invited him ti
spend a few uveeks in bbc country. Archibald, part
cd with bis beloved campanion with unfeigned ne

.gret. Crawford's visit, owing0 to indisposition, wa

1 rotracted for many monbhs.
Lockhart was reslless ahnd unhappy during hi

abscnce,afld uvrote raany afièctionata lettens, express
ingf the deep concern ha fait for his ilînosa, and hi

impatience te bahold him again. Lawrence was nc
insensible to theso damonstnations of kindness, an
a fcw hours after his return te -'bc pai
Lockhart a visit.

He found the youtb in bis 1ivorksbop1 baif hunie
in chips, and bis dress and implemnents in groat diu
orden. He raisad bis handsome face as Lawranc
entered, and utterad a cry of joyful surprise. il
tbrew down the plane he had in his band, and ca
hiimself mbt bis friend's arms, white the moisture th:

gýathercd on his dark silken bushecs, added a ,oftcrICJ
brilliancy to his finc hazel eyes.

",You are very busy, Archy," said Crawfordl art""

returning Lochhart's cordial embrace and affectiofll

ate enquiries after his healtb, Il îhat ncw ivhim haveC

you taken int that speculative brain of yours '1"

A glow of pleasure flushcd Lockhart's check, and

thrustirîg his fingers hastily through his ncg-lctC(î

curîs, he replied.
"'Now laugh at me Larry, for an ambitious foOl.

1 arn going to scnd a model to the Society l'or t1,0

Encouragement of the Arts, and my father flatter5

me ivith the hope of gainirg a medal."
CGIndeed Pl said Laîvrence-his check 1,lanchillgý'

as Lockhart's brightend-"l what improvemcnt havO

you made in the arts."
"No inconsiderable one 1 hope," said Archibald,aý

with àil the pride cf ht, ha drew forth his model,

which ivas in a great state of forwardness ; it 0~

an improved liflé-boat. Examine it well-and give

me your opinion of its merits-and what chance
1 have of successli"

IlBDth appear great,"1 said Crawford, scarcely able

to conceal his envy. But how, Archy, can you bes-

towv suth rough îvork upon a modal which displays

such genius 'e"
"Dcn't ha so precise, my dear fellow. cxclaim-

cd the enthusiastie Lockhart. It is the first thought,
i -the original plan, that proves the abilities of the

artist-any drudge may makie a smoth surface.

L "Neatness and elegance ivoudd greatly improve

*your model though."
Il "Not a bit! not a bit ! Have you forgotn Our

frigates V"

Lockhart meant to g-ive no offence, but Crawford
Sreddenéd witb indignation. Ne consid.ered the

s unlueky allusion as a personal insult, and taking uil
- bis hat, left the workshop.

S During his tvalk home, he indulgcd in a thousaind

il bitter rellections. " Lockhart's modal is excellent.

Ha w-111 in aIl probability win the rmodal. How lit-

d te 1 shaîl then appear-how angry my father il bc

at the fuss Mr. Lockhart will maka about bis 9O5
genius. IIad 1 been luckzy enotgch bo mrake the saleC

s discovery-my modal should have tost notbingr for the

want of neat and elegaut workmanship. Besides-

s 1 perciva that the original plan is capable of a very

great and important improvement."-
.sArchibald was s0 deeply absorbad with jis wodel

d1 that he paid littie attention to bis friends eriticis"s

d or to, the lengrth and frequeney of bis visi t 1 bis

dl workshop, and the minute manner in whiCh btS eI-
aminad his littla vessel.

dl The model was at lcngth completed, ArclUbaldB1

i- namne was ent.ered arnong the lust of comPtpOiîors7,

ae and the boat submibbed 10 the inspection of the coin-

[e mibbea. The important day arrived, whan, thie cal1

st didates were to appear in person, and answcr the,

it questions proposed to tbemn by bbc bonoorable mcm'-
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tiers of the Society; and otar young student was
alternately swayed by bopes and fCars-although
fic ivas i'eII prcparcd, to explain the use of his anodel,
and the principles on whicb it acted.

For the first trne in bis lire, Loch-hart arrayed his
person wjtis some care. As hoe left tise bouse, to take
the eoacbi for Lonadon, he wvas met by Crawford.

"1 arn going ta the Adelpisi, to bear the fate of
liy model, Lawrence will you bear me company,"

Il1 shail certainly bie there," was tise brief reply.
But it was spoken in an under tone, and with an
averted eye, and the friends parted-when tisey met
again, it was on the beneis occupied by tise candidates
au thse Adelpisi.

Arcbibald did not recegnize Crawford, for tbe
latter was seated at thse end of' thse bencb iYith bis
liead bent down, and sbaded witb his hand. It wvas
flot longr before -.frchibald's examination commcnccd.

He explained with great elearness, but witb bis
accustomed bluntncss, tbe prineiplcs of his model.
lis uucourteous manners unfortunately diminisbcd

lise intcrest wbicis hall been exeited by bis band-
some and intelligent counitenaace.

Tbe president of tise comnsittee bestowed much
commendation upon thse unefuiness and ingenuiuy of
bis discovcrics; but regrettcd that a mode], nearly
resembling bis own, but constructed on a botter plan,
had been presented for tbe iraspecton of the commit-
tee, which hkd met ivitis tleir universal approbation.

"11Mr. Lawrence Crawford,") was tison called
upon.

The blazing oYe of Lockhart flusbed a witbering
gl1ance Of contcanIpt upon the guilty counitenance of
bis friend, as lie siowly rose to answcr tbe questions
of tbe president.

"lBase, dishoncat wretch! I will utot in this place
expose you to tise scorn of the world! or demean
mxyself by contesting your ill gotten honours VI mut-
tcrcd tise injured Lockisart, as, regardless of tinse and
place, hoe darted frôns tise rooms.

In a foyer of excitement, hoe continued to pace tise
pavement in front of thse Adelplsi, without bais bat,ý
anad unconseious of tbe rain which was falling with
aIl tise vebemence of a tisunder shower, to tise eartb.

lie bad been betraycd and supplanted by bis friend,
tise bolovcd companion in whose sincerity ho bad
reposed sueis implicit confidence, and on whom hie
hud lavished the undivided affections of bis warm
and generous breat. Hia heartu semed bursting
witis tise sense of intolerablo wrongs ; anad hoe covered
lais face, and Ieaned, against tbe wall to conceal bis
agitation.

Some 00e touched bis sisoulder.
He turncd fiercely round. It was tise eldest son

Of tise buildor, Ilyour friend Crawford bas won tise
gold medal."1

IlDo asot nanie 1dm to me,"y sobbed tise suffocating
Lockhart, as lie loft tise buili»g. lie raised bis
'clcaicd band, and iras about to strikc bis ungenc-

rous rival to tbc carts. Bettcr feelings arrestcd hi..
uplifted arm-religion cxcrted its boly influence over
bis mmnd, and calmed tbe furious passion tbat con-
Vulsed bis agritated framne.

"Go," ise said in a brokien voice-"' go and cnjoy
if you can, your disbonest victory-you are bencatb
my vengance-I-I forgive you."1

Hoe took thse arm of Hcnry Wilson, and ivalked
basuily awvay, Ieaving Crawford rootcd to thc spot,
and overwbelmcd witis remorse and sbainc.

Tise reputation Lawrence acquired by obtaining
tise gold modal, formed a topie of- conversation for
several days among tbe officers in tise Kin,'s yard.
He alone was silent and discontented ; baunted con-
tinually by tise reproacbful glance of bis injurcd
friend, hoe 'as unable to onjuy tise congratulations of
bis acquaintanco. I-e lamented thec gLailt in secret,
iich bce was too proud too acknowlcdgo,tou-h con-

stantly tortured withi tise degrading conviction, and bie
prevailed upon b1is father to let 1dm accornpany a
friend in a tour ta America.

It ivas witb a start of painful surprise Lockbart
iseard of thse departure of Crawford. He neaver knew.
isow tcnderly lie bad loved bimi, tilI tisoy were sepa-
ratcd by tise wide Atlantic. A few moaaubs after
Lawrence quitted England, Mr. Lookisaru and bis
son werc removed to, Plymouts, and in a lie of
active and useful duties, tise latter forgot tise painful
past. A sea-port toiro presented a ivide field of cm-
ploymnent ta, lis rmanly and energetie mind. The life-
boat, iinproved upon bis on plan, ivas lais ebief
doligsu, and inany valuable lives bad becra savcd by
bis indefatigable oxertions in tise cause of isunaanitv.

One xiglat, in tise latter end of Mareis, Archibald
'vas roused from sleep by thse report of a guai aut sea,
iseard amid tise deafcning roar of' winds and wvaves,
wisicis iad been collectinIr tiseir fury for some liours.
and tise gale wiih at sunset iiad only moancd along
tise deep, an(! lifted as if in sport, thbý nhiite crested.
billows, now blew a perfect hurricane.

Tise moon was bigis and bright, wisen Lokhia, IL
sprang from bis bed, and bastily adjusiing bis
clothes, joined tise group of seamen colleeted upon
tise cliff, to witness tise destruction of a fillje vesse),
wisicis abandonod ta tise fury of tise stormn, appeared
beyond aIl isuaan assistance; aSter great exertions,
tise life-boat was launcised, anad brougbt alongaide
thse foundering vesse), wbose crew couîd plainly be
distinguished, by tise beams oaf thse full and cloudless
mon, clinging to tise shrouds.

Every face was turned towards tise little ark oaf
safety and bier iseroic band, asqd hope agmtan brigsu
ened tise tearful eyes wbicb a few minutes before
had been closed in despair.

Ropes and grappling irons were tisrowa on board.
A general rush took place-ail werc anxious to vi-
sure tbeir own safety. Oîac yokang an aicamie v-
malned aloof. He tent against tise broiea aaaeaît,
round wisich bis aria irasq carcicsLl%. Iiun,, %:itl, bib

'3S'7
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bead bent dawn, and bis cys sullenly fixed upon the
agitatcd waters. His attitude was abstracted and
dejcctcd, and ho only appeared an unconsejous and
indifferent, spectator of that appalling scene. Witb
difficultv the crew wcre rescucd froni their peçilous
bituation, and loivercd i:ito the boat.

"why', messmate !yoa stand as mute as thoiv. h
the grave was not.awn at vooir fect," cried a
voilng se a!an, i%'ho was about tu leave the vessce;
"save your lite and abanden the ivreck."

The youth mnecbanically advanced to the side ofl
the ship-bi3 hand grasped the rope-the cyes of
aIl were upon him, but, as Fo bent forivard toýsecure
bis bold, the cap that had shadcd his feutures felI
frein bis head, and bis cye rcstcd upon the upturnied
face of Lockhart, Who was steadying the rope
below.

The recognition was mutual-aL faint cry broke
froin the pale lips of Crawford-the rope drotpped
fronts bis hand-the iicxt mrment hoe was struggl.ling-
amongr the billowvs.

"Ho is lost !" burst fromn ail pre.ent.
"Not if a human armn can save himn," rnurmurcd

Lockhart ; Ilthe bour, of my reve cuge is come."
The crew strove in vain toatdoter him fromn bis

perilous intent. He cast bis clothes frein himi, and
plunged into tha deep-the waves closed over the3
daring- adventurer; cvery seaman in the boat sbud-
dered, and drew a quicker breatb. Tbe ternpest
sent up its angry roar on ait sides, and the thougbits
of the ivind-tossed mariners were too mouch en-
grosscd iii contemplating thcir present danger, to
dwetl upon the loss of one brave mani, wblen te
lives of so many were at stake. The boat nearcd
the land-the beach wvas crowdcd with anxious spec-
tators, who burried to the assistance of the distressed
strangers, thus providcntiaily rescued from the
grave.

Meanwhile Lockhart's invincible recolution, aided
by bis firn trust iii the mercy of th~e mighty inover
of the efements, enablcd hini successfully toapl
with the giant waves ; and bie reacbed the sinking»
Crawford at the critical moment, lvhben hope biad
yielded tb exhaustion and indifference, and hoe Iiad
resigned bimself to death.

"Crawford VI hoe cried, iii a land voice, as bis
arma upheld the sinkingr swimincr; exert the
strcngtbi you onceO possessed, or We must both ap-
pear iii a feiw minutes before the bar of God !

";There is that about my neck, which will siînk
mei retnriied tlîe young, seaman-iýs Voice was
cboaked by the rushing waters-tho billowvs bent
over bim, anti the inext linge wave flung the vivats
upon the beach insensible, but locked firmly in cacli
other's, armns.

lVhen Archibatd recovcrcd, hoe cnquired eagerly
for Crawford.

Hie was informed that ho was safe, and had been
conveyed to thse bouse of a gentleman in thec town,

with whom he wasivell acquaintcd; and Lockhart
returncd home satisfied that hc had performed his
duty. He addressed a ferverit prayer to the throfle
of Gracc, flung himsclf upon bis bcd and was soon
asleep. The visions of the night again found himl
struggoling with the mighty waters, again he fought
wvith the furjous storm, and every wave ivent over
his seul.

Th.- morning came, and the events of the night
werc confounded with its fantastic delusions.-
Lockhart rose froin his bcd, and looked out upon
the restless world of waters. The storm had hoivi-
cd it3cîf to rest, and the noon-day sun shone
tipon the glassy surface of thc waveless sea. The
wrzcck lay motionless upon the reef opposite. ThC
ibýla- sere gradually rose to bis reinembrance,
whcn bis reveries were dispetlcd by observing a
sealed packet lying upon the table. *He recognizcd
the hand writing of Crawford, and hastily tore it
open-

The grold medal-the glittering, toy that had des-
troycd thcir friendship, met bis oye. He started
baclc -for the sighit or it recalled ail bis former feel-
ing-s of angcr, mortification and contempt-a few'
Iiîiis traccd ivith an unsteady hand, catmed bis in-
dignatiori.

"Lockbart, you have saved my life-genuine gra-
titude must be proyed by deeds-I have no words te
tliank you. 1 send you the fatal bauble, that flrst
severcd our hearts. 1 have svorn it constantlY
about my neck, as a menrioriat of my guilt-ooc
upon it, and forgive and pity your unhappy friend."

Loekhart took up the medal-a thousand fond
recollections crowded upon bis soul. A tbick dew
restcd uponi its gliîtcing surface-it bad been re-
cently moistened with tears. He pressed it to bis
lips, more proud of its possession in that momcnt,
than if it had gained Iimi the applause of the ivholo
wvorMd. A living gem, warm. fromn the beart's trea-
suiry feil uron it-a smile played upon bis lips-ho
hf.rcd bis simmhugi) eyes to beaven-murmured
gTrateful prayer ; and placed the medat in bis
bosoni

Metcaettcr Douro, U. C.

FREEDOM 0F ENQUIRY.

LET not the freedo11n of cn(Iuiry be shackled. If
it mnultiplics Contentions amiongst thL Wise and virtu-
ous, it exercises the charity of those who contcnd*
If it shakes l'or n timc the bclief that is restcd only
uponi prejudice, it finally settles it on the broader a 0d
mnore solil basis of conviction.

DfFERRED SENIJBILSTY.

A client once burst into a flood of tears after ho had
heard the statement of bis counsel, exclairt'ifg, Il did
not think I had euffercd biaîf so mucb tilt 1 beard il-
this day."
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R EM E MS RAM OCE

------ " Uinchagcable, Unchianged
FeJt but for one fromn vihom he never raniged."1

Unmovedl by tbsernrc-frrni in cvcry clime,And yct, oh, more than all-untired by time."1
BynON.

Thou sil art beautirui,
And, to mine eyc, as fair as iwhen 1 grazed
In love's young hour, upon thy seraph form
Then budding int womanhood. Ayc, thon art stili
To me as beautiful as when 1 pressed
In love's embrace, thy trembling heart bo mine,
And on thy lip swect words of trusting- love
H-ad utterance. Ail nature lhen
IVas clothed in lovelicst verdure, and the sky

Mcýlthinks tiiere is a si'eetcr bcauty diveiVs
Among- themn ivhile they faile. Now, too, 1 feel
The grod-like speli, that, void of passion's go,w
Sffli links my heart to thirre. hiathus ive
"lTog^ether down the steep,11 1 do not heed
The coin in- on ofrage, nnr scek to ahuri
The mig-htyjhit of the Ancient One
Ominipotent-ivhicli says, Il -'cni thou shait (d !'

That yct a fcw short ycars, and w-e sha"i bc
On earth as tlrings forg),otn. tut, ii tlirt h',c
lVhich Ilmaketli not, ashamcd,"1 of other ivorlds,
When life's brief dream, is o'er, where purei bliss,
And holier pleasure rcigns, thc grave doth sernl
But as the opening of the gatco that Icada
To immortalitv.

STOIES FR02%1 TEIE TALMUD.

- S1 oea brignter hue "CTERAHl-, the fathcr of Abraham," says tradition,'rhan 'vas its wont; but, 'rnid thein ail- ".was flot only an idolater, but a 'narufacturcr OfThe mnanY beauties ivhich their magie threw MIdoS, w'hich lie used to expose for public sale. BeilicýAround the heart-thc faircst stili wast thou. obligcd one day to go out on particular business,1 Fe
desircd Abraham to superintend for him-AbraraîîLong years have passed, obeycd reluctantly. ' Vhat is the price of thatA-nd many times since then, yon star that seemed god î' askcd an old man who had just entered theA svitness of our plighted loves, bath shone place of sale, pointing to an idol to which he took aAmid the ether sky-and .3ometimes, too, fancv. ' Old man,' sal Abraham> <'may I be per-W.hen ivorîdly grief.s, have like a despot hcld mitted to ask thine ag-e ?'-'Thrcescore years,' roDominion o'er me-yet neyer have I seen plied the age-strieken idolater. ' Thrcescore ycars !The ray it yields, but that blcst hour cxclaimed Abraham, C and thou 1wOrshlýp a tl1ing thatHath corne again, by menrory's pencil sketchcd has bcen fashioned by the liands of my father's slavesUpon my heart of hicarts. Like to the dove within the last four-aiid-L,,ientv hours ?t Strange thatlVhich o'er bbc waters of the dclugme brought a mail of sixty shoulil bc ivilling to bowv doul bisThe olive-branchi of peace. it e'er to me grey head to acercature of a day P' The mail ivasHath seemed the herald of the welcome calm, ovcriwhelmed wvithi shame aird w-cnt avvay. AfterThat follows when the spirit of the stormi this3, there came a sedate and grave matron, carryin-NIath spent his wrath-a harbinger of hope, in her hand a large dishi ivitb, flour. ' Here,' saidWith "lhcaling on its xings.1" she, 'have I brought aa offeriirg to the gods, place

it before them. and bid bhern be propitious to me.,Stili thon art beautiful, ' Place it before them thyscif, fooîisb woman,' sa*dMethinks, e'en now, ivhen gazingpon thee, A braham,: 'thou ivilt soon sea how greedily they i'illI sce the saine bright smile-the sunny gloiv devour it.' She did so. In the mean time, Abraham40fmatron love, which antîir.g o'er thy cbeek, « took a stick and broke the idols iii pieces, exceptng~Gave token of thy bîessedness, ivhen thou the largest, in ivhose hands hie placed bbh *ntueîDidst bend above the cradle of our boy- oU destruction. Terah returned, and witb the utmostThe first-born of our loves. One ringl1et, then, surprise and consternation bchcld the liavoc arnongst0f many tresses, tinged ivith youbhls bright ray, his favourite gods. ' W'hat is aIl this, Abraham ?1lad ivandcred o'cr thy bmow, and thou didst sein lVhat profane wvretcb has dzarùd to use our godsToo young for metron-ares-a very girl ini this manner ?' exciaimcd the indignant Terah.In ail except thy love. But when 1 sav 'Why should 1 conceal anytbiirîg from my father ?lThe soul-pourtraying glance of tby brigbt eye, replied the pious son. ' During thine absence therelVhich met his look of infant love, 1 knew came a woman w1tb yonder offeringr for bbc gods.That flot the fulness of delight was thihe She îulaced it before themn. The ynnnger gods, whoTill matron-cares haed thrown a shadow o'cr as may well bc supposcd, bad not tasted food f'or aThy girlhood'g buoyancy. long time, greetlily stretched forth their hands and
began to, eat, before bbe old god bcd given themStiIl thou art beautiful- permission. Enraged at their boîdness, he tootç theThough Time hath worn bis furrows on thy cbeek, stick and punished thern for their want or respect.)-'ýi'd tinged thy once bright looks with winter's hue, 1Dost'thou mock me ?, wilt thon deceive thy airt
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Cdthcr ? exclaimcd Tcrah, in avehement rage. 'Dolpoet. At thc first performance of this Ilicce hie wad;

1 thcn flot know that they can neither eat, nor stir, sittingr in âbox bchind somoe ladies iwho did uiot kii%
uiormqv V- Andyet' rjoied Arahm, tho him. They heard hitu constantly saying to hiînsclt

paycst them divine honours-adorest them, and Ilwretched ! detestable ! trash P" until at length une
ivnuld have me ivorship thecin.' It was in vain of thcm, weary of biis repeated murmurs, said tu hlmi,
Abraliain thus reasoned with bis idolatrous parent. IlO0, sir, the piece, is by no means bad-the author

Ilis unnatural father dclivered him over to the tribu- is a main of genius, the famous M. de la Fontaine,"
mil of the cruel Nimrod.1- Goodhugh's Lectureson IlWell, ladies," said hie vcry coolly, "lthe piece is
Biblical Litcrature. not worth a fartbing; and this M. de la Fontaine,

_____________whomn you talk of, is a blockhead-he tells you so

himself."l At the end of the first act hie went away,
S OluG 0F T HE B LU E R S Eý and, going into an adjoining coffec-house, sat down

BY J. A. WADE. in a corner and tell asleep. A gentleman, of bais

MeThn earth ivas in its dawvn of liglît,
Uy sages it.is told,

The Roâes ail wec virgin white,
The îaaidcns' hearta ail cold:

LovE, tbefl a wanderer through tlîc air,
Look'd down upon it's bowcrs,

And though tbey seem'd so wondrou3 fair,
He'd like to have a dwellin- there

Amid its fruits an'd flovers!

Long time lie rovcd fromn swvect to swcect,
But nothing pleased the child:

Till one May morn hie chanccd to mict
A rose tbatjust had sxniled!

Within its snowy Icaves bie crept,
And said :-" nu more l'Il rnam."l

Vhen, bru3hing off the Jews that wept
Thecir pearls upon the flowcr, lie slept

Coutcnted iwith a home.

Not long lie lay before a înaid,
Who shunn'd the moontide bour,

Sou-lit coolness in a fount that play'd
Beside bis cradle flower.

She tbuught herseif unseen, unhecard,
As with a graccful Icap,

The fountain's glassy brcast she stirr'd
But, wbat ligbht sbadow pass'd ?-a bird

Seem'd startlcd from. its slcep.

The maid, abash'd, look'd round, for then
E'en birds waked maideps' fear-

And, oh! bier blush of beauty wbcn
She saiw Love smiling near!

lltb bier that hour hoe went to dwell,
But first ber cheeks' soft flush,

H1e gave to me, and bade me tell
14When Love warms maiden hearts, farewcll
HEÂBT'S-EASE and MAIDEN'5-IBLUSH !

LA FONTAINE.

COLASSE COMnposed the music of .4stre, a tragic
opera, written by La Fontaine, and produced in I1691.
A characteristie anecdote is relatcd of this cclabrated

arquaintance coming in, and seeing- him, exclaimed,
elWbat ! M. de la Fontaine bere ! sl4ould hie not be
at the first representation of bis opera VI" el1 arn
just corne out from, it," said La Fontaine, rousing
bimnsclf and yawning. I sat out the first act, but
%vas so completely sick of It Limat I could nuL stay any
longer. Rcally the Parisians have a wonderful stock
ur paticnce !"-5Ilgartl's Mu4rical Drame.

QUEEN ELIZABETH.

lv bas been observcd as a maLter of surprise, andI
assumed as a proof that the character uf Quecu
Elizabeth was masculine, because she went to Guild-
hall on horseback on Lord ïMayor's Day, and always
appcarcd ln publie on a spirited steed, which she rode
to the theatre. l hcr days plays were performed at
mid-day, but t!be real fact is the Queen had no other
alternative uplcss she walkcd, for during, ber reign
there were no coaches. Her Majesty dïed ini 1570,
and coaches were first used in 1580, and an act ivas
passed in 1601 to prevent riding in coaches as being-
effeminate, but in 1605 they became common, in Lon-
don, and not before. The gold spur ivhich Quecu.
Elizabeth wore is still lu the Tower.

$COMPLIMENT.

THE grcatcst comnpliment propably ever paid to a
preacher ivas that paid to the celebr4aed Rev. Robcrt
Hall, of Leicester, of the attraction of whose clu-
quence it is said that at one time it was not uncomasoO
for persons to go down from, London by the ýmail tO
bear hlm, and return the next night.

A ]POEW UNDER DIFFLGULTIES.

WHEN Savage was on his Lragedy of Sir TboUias
Overbury, he was oflen without meat; usor ba1 hle

any other conveniences for stuiJ tban~ th fields or
the streets allowed hlm ; there he used tu walk and

formi bis speeches, and afLerwards step into a sholi,

beg for a few moments the use of pen and iJc, and

write down îvhat hc bad cowaposed upon paper icdlb
hie bad picked up by accident.
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R'ETRIBUT Io w; AW k 1CIDE MT AT SEA

1Is it in laiv ? arn 1 condern'd to dic V'

'Tr is nowv some fivc-and-twenty years ago that 1 flesh. The tlack Bloodhound, small as slie appea-was junior Lieutenant of as sweet a frigate as cirer red upon the ocean, was nearly 200 tons admeasurc-spread canvass to, the breeze, and as it was my first ment, and carried tiwc!ve IS-pounder carronades >oneappointment, 1 was not a littie proud of my white la- long two-and-thirty in amnidships, upon traversingp'elles, for 1 could ivith truth declare that, as 1 had slides, witb an hetero-eneous crewoc svntvethe pleasure of wearing them, so also 1 had, honestly from ali'nations. O ee e
won them. We wcere stationed in that part of the "Keep her cleah rap full, Quartermaster," said 1,ivorld su terrifie to the imagination of Europeans- as descending the companion laddcr, 1 hastencd tothe West Indies; but 1 mnust acknowlcdoge that, perforrn my duty, as officer of the ivatcb, by giving-tbough it Ivas preejous hot, yet I found it rather plea- information to, the Captain. IlTwo sail lrn sight,sant than otherwise. Sir," exclairned 1, oh opening the cabin-door; "a.We ivere cruising in the Gulf of Florida..tbe mcrry ship about haîf a league distant a-head, ihbrtpold.craft playing ail sorts of antica in the nurnerous masts gone-currents-poking bier nose to whatever point of the «gWell, Sir, you had nu occasion to distuj.b mecornpass pleased her for the ime, ini spite of helrn or for that," replicd hie. "lStand on and bail bier, andbraces-and not unfrequently tbreatening to resem- let me know îvhat she is. 1 bave not liait five min-hIe tbe black fellow's schooner, that " run in de bush utes' slecp througliout the night, and had just gotfor 'n yam apple."l One night, to, the nortbivard of into a snooze, and here you corne to rouse me out,Anguilla, ju3t clear of the Salt Keys Bank, ive had a rnerely to tell me "smnart gale frorn the x~. is., iind we reaehed away upon "The Black Bloodhound is on our Ice beam, Sir,the starboard taek under close-reefed topsails, fore- about fie miles off," rejoined 1, iaterrupting bimtoprnast, staysail and trysail, Lopg-allant yards on rather unceremoniously.tlcck, and top-allant mnasts struck. Toivards nior- "'You don't say su, Mr.-!-.uttrcdlimknning the breeze lulled, su that ive ivcrc enabled tbuoesrigutobsetadrwing, 

on a pairshake out a couple of reefs ; and tbe bubble of a sea of loose flannel Lroîvsers ; and tbroiving bis cloakthat liad been kicked up by the wind was soon around bim, b1e neither ivaited for sboes Ilor bat, butsrnootbed down by the run of the strearn. At day- was instantly on dcck, îvitb bis glass, reconnoitringligbt we saw a large sbip ri-bt a-bead of us, with ber the strangers. One look at the schooner was sut'-topmasts goneI the wreck sili banging over the side; ficient to hetray lier ebaracter, whilst the sbip inwhilsL to leeward, ruaning away large, under a beavy distress was evidently a capture that she bad heenpress of canvass, was a low black schooner, wbich, plundering. "cTurn the hands up ; make sail,as sbre was nearl3' end on> looked somctbing like a Mr.-t"sd hsipeacolsa.monnegro's bead with a large ostricb plume lloating on IlThe ivatcb square the main yaid-loier the qiar-tbe waters. IVhbat sbe was became instantly knoîvn, ter-boat doivn-put tivelve men into bier, armed-ancîand no srnall degree of exciternent prevailcd arngst bc rcady, Mr. -, to sboire off and taire charge oftbe ivatcb as sonn as the name was uttcrcd-"ç tbe the sbip. Do the hest you can to repair the darnage,]Black Bloodbound "-which was alike applied to tbe and kecp tbe firigate in sigbt as long as possible. Uppirate vessel andth Ie rnarauding chief, and of whose belrn, Sir, dircctly you g et on huard, and stand afterpeeullarities tbc maoat wonderfuî accounts bad obtai- me. Should you part" cornpany run for Jamaica.ined currency antI gained ecredencea There was no- Bear a band, Sir; you bave nuL a moment to sparetbing the schooner could nuL he madie Lu do, except for cbest or bcdding."$Peak, and the Captain bad the saine peculiarity, for The orders ivcre promptly obeyed; tihe word flcivaIl (andi 1 amn thinking tbey iwere but very few) îvbo swviftly along the decks that the Black Bloodboundescapeti frorn his clutches, deelareth iat hie carrieti on wias under our Ice, and produced greater alacritythse several duties of commander, judgc, jury, andi arnongst the peopiethan thse sbrill cal of tIse boat-cbief executioner, by dumh sbow. The fellow ivas swain's mate. The boat was lowcred, anti as thedescribeti as bideous in appearance, fcrocious by frigate launcheti gailantly i-bead, ilk les, t an ter,fature, ani crucl frorn an instinctive lovc of hurnan minutes from my quitting the <'np1ain'ý. c:lIiii 1 waq
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z~iog~u o;.~î~ ; I~elit frgat, ulorup. A sligit explusiolî tool: plaOce do;vn £b;-rtr,
-1 cloutl ornait, pursucd thc ilyrîgic pirate. Duringj but a plentiful ý.îîprply cr ivatûr soon extiticiishnd thcý

41 ~ i A. 41 d Y iiX UU, .1LL Ut 1 i UCP41 1, f iL

f.-oin the rnany wha volunteed ; for se strong is the
love of novelty or change in the mind of a tar, that
Fe ivili urdergo any bazard or privation te iîîdulgo;
i I. Iiad thc First Lieutenant not bccn ge fally o n-

1acd mnuch quic.tion whelther hoe would hîave
zillc.wc-d me to carry away suchi cxcelle-nt bands :as
iL was, hoe had no lirne to iiuistcr or inspeet theni., and
thos I got ciear off with my refourteen in all,
includig mryself and a Mastcrls matc.

On asceindeipg te the dock a sccne ot (levastation
and bloed prcscîîted itsel, such as couid only ho avit-
ncs'!cd under similar ciroumstarces. Bales and cases
brolicn open, Isy about in cvcry direction. tegantly-
liouiad bookzs, 4ilàa, muelinF, lace, music-i short,

SOnjU;Ig, cf cvery4thi.,, mutillated, tomn, and defaccd
-ivcrc seattercd in every part, fore and art, and rnuh
cf it saturatcd with hurnan -ore. The topmnast and
tepgaillact -car hanginS domvn increascd the confusion,
ivhilst here and thore a dcad bedy, horrihly mang-led,
completed the dreadful spectaclc. My facul tics %vere
for a fcw minutes uttcrly benumbed. 1 had sccn
mnany a bloedy corpse tupon the tleok of battle mith-
out sinkingY ; but these-these feîl by the reinorsc-
less hand cf the murderer, and net iii fair fi.ght with
a ganart foc. The mon had fo!lowcvd nic very
closcly, and were ivaitingl for orders, when one cf
lhern caught me up in his arrns (I amn à litle fcllow)
and ran aft te the taffirail. At first 1 ivas îauch
inccniscd, and alrnost suspcctcd a mutiny, particularly
as 1 saw the rest very busy about the mainimast, from
wlch several of them hurriod dowsn thc main hatch-
way, avhilst éthers descended by the coinpanien hatchi.
It wau the avork of a moment. Il ilat the devil do
yeu mean by this, Jackson VI' said 1, addrcssing the
mac, who alili held me, npparcntly roady te jumot
overboard.

cc sie's on fire for'ard, Sir," answered lio respect-
fully; and thero was a train, with a lighted matchI
cloec te iL, leading te a barrel e' pewder that steed
alongaide 0,'you, Sir; and as 1 'Ye hocard yeu sny you
can'L swim, Sir, why 1 hiopes co effence in the regard
e' tryiîîg to save you, Sir."

Instinct alonet could have proimptod this simulta-
cous movement, and 1 feit humbled and abashed that
I shotild so far have suffered the shock my nature
had receivcd te ufnanx me, as te give my mon thc ad-
vantage cf the discovrery. I could not, hoîvever, but
bo muchi gratificd at this tollen cf osteem mnanifcstcd
towards me. IlThis will neyer do, Jackserî,"> said
I gratcfully "ive raust stand our chance, my bey,
sink or swim. CorneV Iet us see if we canýt lcnd them
a handl."t

Hie immediatcly complied ; but the danger had in
n great, measure ccased, threugh the activity cf the
iaýon, who, lad destreyed the communications which
laid beco laid to the powder, ready te blow the ship

lire, aina Ive Cemmenocu clearing the wrcck ; se tniaL
in a short time we w-ore running after the frigatc,
under thc foresail, mizon staysail, and driver, but ini
a couple cf hours we losL sighL of lier zalLogather, and
the chase we had net soon for some timme.

"There Is a - cf a si-rit i n the catin, Sir,"
laid Jackison, as soon as the lrurry cf dutv had sorne-
whart subsided :I 'vo beciu demown bu~ the
laekers, kr a Faim an-l needle and smcLwn in
the regard that the First Liftccant (Idi'L give us a
sufficent allowanceocf time te -et mry ditty.bag alcn&
wvitlimc, Sir. There 'srfour on 'cm with itheir throats
eut frein clew te earing, and thi-e&s a sort cf a
soughing or greaning abaft by the rudder-case; s0
that thinks I te myscîf, l'Il just tell the officer, and

"'You Ire righit Jacùson ; it may be soe peor
wrctch still in existence," Paid I ; and for the first
Lime from my eoming on board I avent below. The
oabin-deck wzas strcwod with a variety of articles, and
nearly in paraîhil linos te each Ciller, with their anms
ti.;htly pinioncd, lay four bodies, oach athe hoCad
ricarly severed fromi the neck. The calmin was largo
ard hiandsome, and the dress of thc suffecrers indicatcd
that thry hiad been passengers. In a state rocrn on
the starboard fore part cf the cabin lay a mnaIe and
femalo, as if the fiends dclightcd in evcry species of
evil that could pcssibly outrage humnan nature. They
avore both dead ; and bcneath the bcdplacc they ocu-
ied was n smaller one, in avhich was d~ female child

about three ycars old, crmsclly murdcrcd by cuttin-
the throat.

"l1t's aft bore, Sir, as the noise is, said Jackson,
(who had followcd mie beoew), groin g te the ruddcr-
case. I wcnt te the spot and listcncdand certainlyt bore
vrere sounds cf a peculiar ltind, but 1 thought they
ivore mercly oaused by tIme weighit cf the rudder on
the gudgeons, tili, on opening a small dimor cf what
appcared te be a cupboard, the upper part cf a human
hein- became visible, and we soon had the nielancho-
ly gratification cf rescuingr a fel-low-creature froni a
premnature death. I say melancholy gratification, fer
lin had been se inhumanly maltreated, that it iwas
really sbecking- te look upen bum. Hoe ccntinucd for
a long tume ia a state of insensibility, but by the
application cf some cordial avhichi wa fiand, and rot -
toring hlm to the air, hoe recovered animation, theugla1
bis mental faculties seemed at first te ho much im-
paired. .Ho raved of'bioodshedl and murder, called
upeni the names cf Emma and Eliza, shricked for bià
cbildren; and bodily pain, which must have beeri
oxcruoiating, was absorbed in the more agenized
anguish cf the heart. île was apparently about
fivc-and-forty ycars cf age, but bis face ]bad beeTi lé
scored with lenies, that it was impossibl., te make
eut a feature cf bis counitenance.

Through dint of strenuous perseverance,, by folir
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t cleock in the afternoon au, l'ad jury fore and main orées, and ail my dear relations- aIl-aIl gone-ob,topmasts up, and the topgallant sals set for topsails, Sir, it la more than my spirit can endure.and as ire bad loat sight of the frigate, 1 hauled up "The schoaner civerhauled us very fast, yet stili%Vith a finebreeze, intendiiig to, go round Cape St. we cheriahed the prospect of cscape oae succour, tillAntonio, the western extremnity of the island of Cube; in a audden sqtaall, ini which Ire did not shorten sailiand as we bad made ail tolerably snug, we sou-h our tbree topmasts came dawn, and then We sankfor some retrcshment, having, brought with us anly a inta despair. The femnalea bad been secreted iii thebag of bread and a few pieces of sa)t junk. Our hold under a heap of lumber; and whi!st I wassearch, however was unavailing, for though we found Iooking- at the wreck, my brother came ta miea case of claret and a quarter-cask of Madeira, yet 'Ano, said be, ' let me commune witb yau apart,'

we discovered nothing- not even a biscuit-in the and 1 walkcd aft witb bita in silence. "Amos,,%vay of food. Compelled ta make ourselves content continued be, and there was a fierce fiery rcstlessnesstapon the fare we had, preparations avere made for in bis eyes as be looked in mine- Amas,' rcpeatedcooking, and whilst some were attacbing weigbhts ta be, Il otr children ! couc! you bear ta sec tbem,e-andthe murdcred dead for the purpose of sinking them, he pauaed and grasped my arma in a conv~ulsive clutch.athera were emplayed wa-sbing, away the crimson ' Amas, ainswer me-would it flot be better tbat theypools that stained the poîîuted deck. I uscd my best shouîd die tban faîl into the power of yon hellishendeavours ta soathe and tranquillize tbe mind of the gang Il 1 caugbt bis meaning; but 1 couîd flotwretched sufferer, ivho stili existed, and dradually speak. 'Did flot the chosen people of the Mostbecame more and more consciaus, tilI at lengtb bis Higph,' be cantinued, Ilsat'e their wives and daugbtersrationality returned, and be provcd ta be Uhc Mate of from pollution by-' he ceased, and a sickly tremor'the sbip, and brotber ta the Captaia, who bad been came over hlm as he fett terrificd at bis own tboughts.mnurdcred by the pirates. Evcrythi'ng that couid be 'IlGod bad departed from tbem, Daniel,' said 1,donc ta, alleviate thc poor feliaw's torture waa trled, sootbingly ; 'but we do not know that he wil visitbut he was so dreadfuUly burnt (thc wretcbea having usijudgment t Paýy toa ' bl th ii hourocfperil,scorcd hian like park, rubbed powder Into tbe inter- that bis wratb be not stir&ed up against us! We muststices, and then fired it off), with other grievaus use the means, Daniel; it in for Hix ta bleus ourinjuries-.And perbaps 1 may as weil relate bere efforts," ' Thou counselleat wcIl, Amas, returned be;-the narrative which, 1 obtained at intervaîs, and by ' we avili use Uic means, aiaâ, be added, raising bisdisjoited parti. bands ta heaven, 'lLord deliver us for thy naame's
" We sailed," said the Mate, "1from. New York, sake!'"

and as my brotbcr, the £Japtain, had purcbascd a pro- " We worked bard ta clear the wrcck, but thepcrty in Jamaica, we werc bound ta Montego Bay, schooner was alongside of us before we bad wellwherc, with his famnily, consisting of a wife and two aommenced and in a few minutes ber boat, full ofdaughtersl one sixteen and the other thirteen, be pur- of men, shoved off ta board us. 'Ahao3,' said Daniel,posed ]anding,." ' be near me, mhy brother, and bd firm. Yct, yet,:"But there was anc younger than you mention," added be, wbilst bis cyes agraih flasbed fiercely, 'I1said 1, without making ather reference ta what 1 had wouîd not torture them ; and if the lambs are ta, be*witnessed. siain- ' 'Peace,, Daniel,' rcttirned 1; God sees flot'"Oh yes, Sir," repîicd be, " there wcrc twa-two as mani secs.' Wcil, Sir, Uic pirates boarded us, anddear innocents-thcy were mine, Sir-they were then cammenced a series of Uic most diabolicalmie-the cbildren of ate Whbo died a sbort time outrageés that infernal ingenaity cauld ivent andbefore we Ieft New York ; and they were gaing ta perpetrate. No resistance was offiercd; for it wouldremain witîa their uncle whilst 1 was at'sca. 1 necd bave been usclcss. IX'bc passengers were taken intoflot ask you baw yau came ta, know the fact of their the cabin, and tarturcd ta, make confession wberc th«fbeing aboard,'for Uic dreadful massacre is yet before moncy was concealed. 'It was in 'vain tlaey endea-flay cyes. Oh Gad ! that 1 couîd wipe away the voured ta appeaue the wreches, by resigning every'remnembrance of it for ever. Yct fia! Almighty tbing. Some articles of femnale apparci wcïre diacor-Pather, orant that the bour of retribution may caome, ered, and Uic pirate chief, bis face conceajed beoeataand 1 arn content ta, suffier tilI that time. Wc made a black mask, made signs ta anc of bis followers,a very fair passag4, Sir, tili yesterday aftcrnoon, wba demanded where Uic owners were.'Whçn the piratical schooner bave in sigbt, and nat "<To the bonour of Uic seamen, tbey roaliWdeyerytiking ber appesrance, we carried on through thick attempt ta wring tbe secret fro m tbem ; liat one cf411d thin, undei' Uic vain hope cf falling in with some the possengers, a poor weak terrifit9dv, under thcOf thc British cruisers. Oh, Sir, had it pleased expectation of saving himaelf, -betruYtd thefr hldingProvidence to'have sent you ta aur suceaur yesterday place, and the neat minuteh *M hrft wu eut and-:but I wiil not arraign the decrees of uncrring be lay a carpse tapon the &cek Neyer shaîl 1 farget
*i84oin. Yet irben 1 think of auy murdered littie the look of Daniel, whenhJis wife sec! daughters were
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Emma waajust at the age ai ripening beauty; and launch down the ladder a voice whispered in my ear,
Eliza was noarly as te» s ber 3ster, thougb not so ' There's a sait in sight-hide yourself, if you cau-'
igelU f4voureA in frature. A motion froin. the chief, The next moment 1 was precipitated below, and in a
sud they were sçized by some of bie fiends in buman few minutes, finding oo one ini the cabin, 1 crawled

fQrm ; a wheD Daniel would have rushed forward to the place where you found me, and sunk into insen-
t.. at;o*ppt. thçir rescue, a bjow tram tbe chief's sabre sibility. You see the mannor in wbicb 1 have been
eut him down. Then ascended up to heaven wild treated; but God wilI yet grant me strength for th#i
sMyekso of horror and supplications for deliverance hour of retribution. 1 have prayed for it, Sir-~the

"There, tao, stc>od, mxy innoceants-the wretcheu, groaninga ofmy spirit have ascended up to the bIrone
euld not Uiey spgre infancy 1 Oh no! their foot of Omnipotence ; 1 have implored with the pleadings
Wýwissift to sbe4 blç#od-although it wore th. blood of faith-and 1 feel assured My petitions will be
et bAbes ! but 1 cannot speuic ofthem,, Sir-they are answered."1
sate in another ani4 a botter world-whilst I !-ay, There could bo no doubt that the schooner had
tb, hour of rotribution will come. Wben Daniel madle the frigate out before we had caught sighit of ber,-
recoTered, senbility, iL was t. see bis daugbters and thus was enabledl ta gain a considerable adran-
filcod Pyer theo aide into the. pirates' boat, and as tage. "Wbat sort of a mani in ho you eall the pirate
thej eking tu thoir otrwho beld them with an chiot? inquired 1.
ingeparqble, grasp, t.tedons of ber arms were <'0Of his features 1 can say nothing; for they were
04YWdd by a, sharp wo.pon ; ana as they stili embra- concealed, end Consequently it was impossible t(>

eoarugan drew bis koife acros my sister's Lhroat,, scertain bis age,-» replied the mate. but he was of
ap4çsie wus a quivering corpse. Daniel wvas lashed middle stature, well bulit and active. Every signal
4i>wa to the. ringbolts--powder was placed round or sign ho made showed the beart of a devil.".
hi., and explodrd, to make bim confess that moneY That nigbt it foîl ealm, and for tbree days we drif-
w»A somnewbere ie bis, keeping. For myself I was ted at the mercy of tbe currents. Sometimes a lightoq~pçaded by tiie wrists in the main rigging, and air of wind would, tantalize us, but iL soon subsided
Lhoro, oh God ! wIll the scçpe nover pass away from again ; and as our stock of provisions begau serioualy
xV .yes 1-there, Sir, I saw my cbildren practised to decrease, 1 put tb en upo short allowance.
o"l~y every boui.b derice,; and there, too, in my sigbt But this was flot the woret-our water wus nearîf-thb. siglu of a, father--the reniorseles. villaina gone, and under a 4ertical sun this was nojoke. On
butcbered them."l the fourth day, bowever, we goL a fine breeze, and

Hora e .ceased for a wbile, entarely oxereome with as tbe frigate did flot appear, 1 datermzod to ru intL'
âbeborror of recoileU.ion, and bis convulsive sobbings the Havanna, to obtain victuals and water, and Lthe
wýemçd as if Lhey would rend bis brest In a short next morning ws were safe at anchor w.itjti thse
ýmç~ b grew more clm, amd proceeded Moro CagLle,msd albadabugily at work. Unfor-diIt ~ido» b. a sickening taok, Sir, La detail aIl Lunately 1 had no papers t. show my authority in tak-
1i atrocitiespractiped by tbesçdevils. Murdor afler inag charge of the ship ; but, by one of those occurren-
»mrdr fqllowo4 ini rapid succession, andi thon they ces which art especially ordained, 1 happened La have
:00=nced #liis4oing. My poor brother looked a.t my pocketbook, containing my commission, and a
qçý. ad thore was, or at least 1 thought; there was, deposition was Laiton before te aut-4oritieýs of the
I..qoin ofreproaeh upon bis countenance as h e actual stato of the case. 1The Spaniards used mgnY
mceru(uiy sbook lus head; but ho could flot speak, preteits for doubting and discrediting the evidence
01. thuwree bail cuL out bis tangue. of myself and xny mes, for Lb. purpoée of seizingIW

<TlrcuOottt the night did this scone continue; veasuel, but the Eglisb mnd American official residaft*~It #rew moea nd more dreadOjl wbîn height- promptly came t. my aiçi, and wo were alPwed t>
uod b.YinfoiaUon, The pirate chiefnever remov. romain unmolested. Medical aduistanco iras obtSi""
dhix bi4mw ma*-hu bed returned once t. the ed for the mate, but no persasions could indu0e
cb~>%rima0 only a short ime ; and wbea hini t., go on shore.
m came b4ock, M~r.DasW wva4 cqst 'loose, a rope 1 b.d landed. early on. morning to expeçliOthe'
ras rovo thrm&Qau . b4çk upon Lthp Main-stay, a labours of the, mon, andl feeling fatigued, entre< a~
oose was puat roudU gç4,m4a ho ims r'jp up t. coffpbous t. obtain, refrehm.nt, Whilst oît9nge

tg iei i convrulsi-jO tln ,@ea sppe, anid ho was at the table a young mmxi in 4 Spazsishvundrff e'
wç d do" to, recovers. TbM4 tineg wau ti unifarni approanbed, anid. stiffi sautintg msilO0

*P&Wte; bust tih$ thWUrte b.d coctuaiiy Lermin- bis seat on the, opposite aide. Hi. agi appemxi t>M~d bis su&uissp, apdl hei wq. tbxcwn doivg thse ha about flvo-ud-twenty; bis fa"e W" r@niirk4bY
~lIgiUnto lWe&Ubn. HOW l con±pve4 t. escape handspme, and, thon va a sot0 czlu nOdMcap b4414tu4. I ruisau being cut doua and, nos& in bis lookc wluioh cbaractçiMi a tas Oftold
auln to. tie 40414. viss sem. ous drafgeil ae to E»elsi acheol-in tact tiser. wu nothiilg Of ti»
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Spaniard &bout him -but his dreas, and 1 rery' soc
became canvinted by bis mnanners that he was
oeonntryman. lis beveragoe wus wine; ana as 1
l'aised. the tumbier ta his lips, he utt<6red in goo
]Eng.lish, though with sbmewbat of an Iish aceen
1;c ignor teniente, your liealtb."'

,l bowed in token of acknowledgment ; and a cor
Versation enued, in whlch ho anolinced himscîf a
lrishman by birtb, but nearly the wbole ofhbis exii
(ence had been passed, in the United States au
Spanish Anierica, and ha ivas then ini the person.
suite of the Governor, wlth the rank of a Firat-Licu
tenant in the. Navy. Hiam ranflers were extremelengaging; but there was a sort of hardened bravadi
ait tinies about him which strikingly contrasted ivit1
bis usual gentlemanly dnporttnent. We talked o
our several national services, and bis' observation
inanifcsted acutenegs and intelligence. 'I'he capturi
of the Yankee by the p4rate naturally engaged sorn<
portion of our attention, iànd he lîstencti to the detaili
with mach eariteétnest. At length ho prop03ed i
waik through the eity ; btet this 1 politely declined
urginlg thé necemisity for my àpeedy departure foi
Jamaita, as an élffciet hicoS. The. fact, bowe#e+.
was, that 1 diâ flot like wo coimmit mpslfwkth a leas
of whom 1 knew notWig, and I was noet pieased ai
»eeing a seiman laq any other uniform than that af
bis natural country. He aceompanied me, bowever,
ta the boat, and looking upon the six men thtt were
at work, paid a high comPliment te their admirable
appearance.

etHow Msuaeh hèe Pu in the frite1"' iaâ.
quired he.

1 replied, IlTbree hundred aiîd twenty."1
"eBut you have more than these in the Yankee,"

zfald ho; Ilstrong as they are, they are barely suf-
ficient to handie ber."'

IlThey do very weIl," aiaswered 1, somewbat
evasively. I have no wlsh for more ; ispecially as
the frigate wil, na dbubt, ho somewbere in the iicigh-
bounhood Iooking for us.'"

I1 should lika very macrh to rua to Jainaica with
$nu,"1 said ho ; IIthe GoTèrnor, 1 think, would grant
mei permission, if you would give me a passage.
When do you sai 1"

I toid hlm, on the foilowing day, if possible; and
ho was perfectly welcome to a passage.

"lWeli0 hec,," added ho, "I1 will obtain leave of
labsence, and ho on hourd in the mornlng :" and s0
'V partcd.

1- coaipléted ail my arrangements, and by uight
**&à ready for sem, intonding te taire adratage of1
thie land- bMeze ln the eary part of the da*n to, malie
&Q oflang. Aocordhsgly, ««a &Nie sunrise wti hac!
IMM upon the ship ; the. anchor was purdhuci, and
W. stood out. A canoo came alobgside, and a note
»ILs handcd up by a'negro, who instantly shoved off
4gemU. It wu. f>m My aequainîance of thc coffet-

ýn bouse, Ètatifig the feiure of bis ttppIleatioti forleaift
a iOf absence, mnd wlshlng mie a picasant 'pasage.
le The. mate hait be very carefuliy attended ta ; ahd
,d as most of bis Injuries *ere Oran extenst. lâturô Ife
t, rOund great relief frýùk the applications 1riiscrlhoby

the doctor ; nor wai bis bodiiy atrength ttiuiih
I- diminished. He was a tall, robusts musc!nlar làMe
n àaaetly Of great physicai power; but he beiongii
;- ta that e.lduring vet fibandted by Wlinam P'énil,
d whose abject is peace and gÔatl-Wll tô ail.
àI We rounded Cape St. AntOffio in capital style, and
ithen hauled up for Jamaica ; but we hait lighthoffling

y winds and calma titi nearIy abre-ast o? the Ile of
o Pinles, and then Wc had it more steady.

ht *as early morning-ilbe màaster'la-mate ("be was
f aunIrish youth *of the name of 0O'Brien, had the 4atch
s - and 1 was ioandly sleeping on a ittrass upon iih

deck-, cdreaining of horno, when 1 feli mysèlf rouglhly
5 haken, and O'B~rien, with staring es and ca6ot

s lookr, éxitéaiùed,-a By Uic powers, but abe's thcr'e
t again, 'Sir."

> IlVbo'a there 1" in'uired i,jumping up in ahturr7 ,r and abserVing Uic nid. ùuing rùy glass ta ezaming
>someUing ta windward. CCWhaî is ht, O'Brien Vi>

r e Why, then, it's thc devii herieil; -14r. )s
treplicitb h;"I sbe's gatawayfram ihé aTd hoorr and

will ho down upon us hoforo wecan saï page.']
1 went te, the gangway-took tIhe glass, and direct.

ed it towards a sait in-shore of us. There was ln)
mistaking ber rig, or the cut of ber salIs : a curions
sensation crept over mo-it was thse Black Èlaod.
hound, and slle was standing out .towards us. Thse
atmospbcre was railler bazy ; but 1 sent a mans aloft
to sc if ho could discover any othcr Étrange sail, and
ho reported several small craft in with the land, and
a vessel of some kind or other an the lço-bow, but
he couId not makc out wlsat. 1 eammunjeated Uic
circumstance to thse American mate> wha, so fat (roma
feeling alarmed, expresseit consideraLfi ia±slcton.

1I shall die, Sir,"> said lie, "lbut thse haut ai retin-
bution la at hand."1 1 called tIse men aIl, andi
dcscribed to, theà tihe inevitable consequence of
falliig into such murderous bands, and dcmassded
wbctber they would stand by me in- resisting ta thc
last.

IlIf you'il ownly give orders, gâs,' sait .Jackson,
advancing a itti e oare Uhe rest, Ilwa'11 boula on ý
you for a Higiaisd moon ; and l'ta biess'd if w.e
don't lare the scoùndrels a trick or two dore' i"~
donc. Wan't us, boys T'>

A briéf assent, tnnounced thsfir wil iu,.'amid'
we lnstantly cammenced preparations tbr dctonce.
1 bad founit a couple of 18-poundhr OsiTOfla"dis in
the boIt wbilst ait Ilavanna, asdget& mutd
There was plcnty of powder an bords but no) shho;
and ail banits 3et imràé&ltl>. té *ok' ta' tolct
Iaasgridge af al kifid<s"te atône ('or the didcieàcy:
iran hoopa ive ie brôkeh ni sb ief pi'ces-5 î5 5 .
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botties wcre in readiess- spike-nails-in short, My ordcrs ivere wcIl obcycd-,only a few or n'Yeverything of an offensive nature that ive could men appearing; and the pirates, fancying' that wL,gather, was ied up in Canvas of a dimension to, enter had but littie strength, and knowing that there wercthe muzzles of the. guns; and each man amongsat us no guns when tbey were last on board, crowded thehad hie musket, a brace of pistole, a bayonet, and nettings and rigging to have a look at us; they wereCutlass., 1 gave the. American n'y muaket and bay- so close that we could hear even the tread of the me"onet, referving n'y other armes to myseif: and thus upon ber deck; when suddenly luffing-up (as thewe presented a formidable IiUle band of fifteen, ex- schooner had forged a-head so as to be abreast thepecting an attack of probably more than seventy. fore-channels), 1 gave the word "11fire." The car-But wben 1 considered that ronades were admirably pointed, and the executioln
"Thrice in he armed who bath his quarrel Juaet," ,they did exceeded my most sanguine expectations.

The schooner filled ber topsail, and stood on tilt shn1 feit but littie apprebensions as to the resuit. The broughft us in a Uine ivith ber stemn, and then ber long'awnlng was spread over the quarter-deck, and I gun was pointed abaft, and eut us up mont miserablYdirected the stops to be cleverly stranded, s0 that a j-the shots ploughing the deck, and tearing- andstrong jerk would bring- the wbole of it down toge-. reîîding everything before ,them-but stili witboutther. Our carronades were loaded, and secured in wounding a single individue! ; for, except myself anda-ndsbhips, just before the after-batchway, so that we the man at the belm, every sou! else was in the bold.Might, on seeing wbich aide thi. pirate would take, 1 conciuded that she meant to, sink us ; and asbrlng tiien both te bear together. A sbot from, bis some of the shots struck the. ahip t>elow the. breast-long gun, that passed over us, was a warning to books, sbe made a good deal of water: but the m'enheeveto i but we stili carried on, to gain as much were prompt witb aucb materials as tbey could findlime au possible, and indue him to believe that we for, plugs, and there was no immediate danger.were under great aiarm. Finding, however, that we mnade no further resist-May 1 request a favour, Sir 1" said Amos, in a tance, he got out two large boats, and going about,ton. of earnest solemnity. kept them out of sigbt to windward, and stood'I f it does not interfere with rny arrangements, towards us tilt bie got witbin baif a éable's iength ofyou n'ay ask, and bave ail that 1 can do for Y0145" our weather-bow, wben be again ,tacked, and thereplied. *boats, 
âiied witb men, sbaved off to board us.' Has-"lt's only to let one of tbe mon reeve a line tily scanning .the armament with n'y glass, 1 dis-through that bloek upon the mainstay, Sir," said be, tinctîy saw the pirate chief in a black, mask, andpointing aioft te the block at whicb bis unfortunate sbould bave taken b.m for a negro, bad not Amosbrother had been suspended, and whicb still remained excîaimed in a suppressed voice,-'" It is be-bein its original position, tbougb 1 had ordered its comes-and the hour of retribution bas arrived."1

rens val <( ou m y d an' m y eque t a str nge M y carronades had been re oaded, and ny galan tone," added he: "but grant it me, Sir; Jackson,' feiiows, with incredibie speed, drag-ged tiiern forwardhere, will tend me a band, and you shall sc that totemdi otchc acse. twaa
retrbuton wli ave ts ay.morent of farful excitement-the boats were close

1 citanlydidnotmuc hed hathieintntinsto us, nearly under the bows-wben open flew the.were, for n'y thouebts were otberwise too busily port, and they got the fui! bencfit of the. discbarge-engaged ; but 1 toid Jackson te, get the. rope rove, as killing, and crashing, and wounding. But we cauldmatch as anything to satisfy hi' 1 and a there seemed nyfDeoegubfr tewtcswr eamte be a sort of mysterious communing between them, bling up the head;) and on to thie forecastie. I hadAnother shot fromn the scbQaner passed tbrough botb retreated ivitb n'y n'en to the. larboard waist, se astePsabls; but as the. weather began ta tbicken 1 stili to place the long-boat between us and the. assailants,carried, on, thouga without the gmallkst hope orandretdhe'obeseoftiramadfr-
expectation of getting away. In another quarter of te i o n e fteprtsfut ienan hour the ranged under our lee-quarter, and pour- Ur..di "no ads," soted, r pisae éit, ise an
ed ini a broadside, which, bowever, injured no one. cutôYes, an the das, shue ,Iour pistWolae an

M y b ave t~l o w s had ant cip ted ber n'o en' nt, and p erate ru sh, a sh arp h an d -to- ban d stru g-g le en aued ,the two carrODadeO Were pron'ptiy at tbe midsbip-IO&On
porta, eovered over with the. botes sails, .'-and we-were thie victors,baving tbe Black Blodon." 19Ho-the sbip, aboy," exciein'cd a voice fron himsoif among the prisoners. In an instant the
the. schooner; beave-te, and seiPd your boat aboard American dartod at hi', tore the. n'ask fron' hi face,

dimty.)pand 1 beheld the handson'e features of n'y cofiee,
ciAy, ay, Sir,»e answered 1, aloud ; but wbusper- honse acquaintance at Havanna. 1 had not a mo-0

ingly added-'" Stand by, my n'en-square tbe main.' ment, however, to, bcstow upon the rycognitioI1,5 80a
yard Iubberly-fuMhiop ;" and tiien aloud-<" Back the to renew aur intimacy, for about a dozen n'en had

mais-opsui." fcrowded back into one of the bona, and ivere mnakior,
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off on their return to the schooner. The second car- resistible impulse to asccrtain the fate of the youngroiiade, Jîowever, specdily supplied the place of that females.
whicb had been discharged, and, pointing it myselfý 1 They were there-the eîdest was sitting crouchedawaited the dispersion of the smoke to ascertan the Jin a corner, her long hair banging over lier ncck andissue. On its clearing- away, 1 saw the boat filled bosom, and ber eyes wildly glaring witb unnaturalwith water, and the men icho yet lived were swim- ferocity. The youngest was extended at full lengtb.ming around her. with ler head resting in er sister's lap, and ber fac'A loud shout abaft now attracted, my attention, turned up, -with a ixed expression, on the counten-but the smoke from the gun still clung to the rigging ance of tbe eIder. 1 spoke sootbingly, but the onlyaloft, yet I could indistinetly see the American and answer returned was an hysterie Iaugh-alas ! oneJackson, and several of the men, elustered together wss a maniac, and the other a corpse !at tbe gang-way, and following the direction of their The boats from the frigate boarded us soon aifter,looks up to the mainstay, there was the body of the and my command was transferred fromn the YankeeBlack Bloodhound, writhing in the convulsive te the schooner-tbe body of the chief still hung atagonies of death-Amos was rigt-his Jîour of the mainstay, nor îvould Captain - suifer it to bcretribution had corne. lowered down--and a fair breeze springing up, we1 hastily ran aft to stay this illegal execution, but steered for Jamaica ; and entercd M ontego Bay withwas tee late-the carcase, which but a few minutes the buman sacrifice still exposed. Upwarda of fortybefore hait been full of' life and animation, now bung of the piraItes bad been killed or wounded, and thesuspended without motion-the vital principle had rest expiated their crimes on the gallews9. Thefled. young surviving female of the American family neyer

Amnos knelt upon the deck, the blood fiowing freely properly recovered her reason, but she inherited the(rom fresh wounds he had received in hi. breast and property of ber faLlier, and lived upon it many years,on bis head, and presenting a most ghastly spectacle. refu3ing every offer of marriage that 'vas mode to
" L ord, now let tby servant depart in peace," 1 uttered l e e e a d n e e e e b r e n h a eg a elie, in a- low but fervent tone; Thou heardest my Teuclannieerbrednthsaerv.

petition, and hast granted the prayer tbereof, blessed The plantera very bandsoniely Presented me wvith abe thy holy name." I shuddered to heur tbe Deity valuable gold-mourited sword, and the meîî with tel,
addressed in terme of gratitude for the indulgence of doubloons cach : the beautiful craft Ivas purchascd
revengre, and sbould bave expressed my disgust, but into tbe service, raised upon,' and spoilcd; and the

a hot from the pirate came crashing through the body of the pirate chief, enclosed in an iron (rame,bows-and Amos lay at my feet a headless corpsc. was suspended fromn a gibbet just abovc hiater"The schooner means boarding, Sir," shouted mark-a signal instance of just RETRIBUTION..
O'Brien. "Up helm," cried 1, run.J.ng aft-"c tend United Service Journal.
the braces, men, and trim the àails, as she gathers

observing- Our manoeuvre gave us a broaý1side, that
scratched two of my men out of the book of life, and
îvounded tbree others. 1 must own that a sickness
of heart came over me when 1 wltnessed this de-
struction ofso many of my gallant band; but Jackson
suddenly aroused me by a shout-"« the sbip, Sir,-
the frigate-burraa, I knew ould Ironsides (the name
by which the Captain 'vent amongst thýse men)
îvouldn't Icave us-hurraa boys !-every b-y
rogue on cmn, wiIl be strung up like ingons."1

Ilooked, and there, sure enough, 'as the dashing
craft emerging from the fog, under a beavy press,
and coming down to our rescue. One of the pirate'.
boats wýas yet lying undef our bows-the frigate was
too close for the schooner togeL away; besides, the
niaster-spirit that liad ruicd thieir actions 'vas no
more ; so manning the boat with six men, 1 preparedi
to board. In another quarter of an hour 1 stood
upon the pirate'% deck-no C reature 'vas to bic scli,
but mangled dcad and îvoutidcd lay in aIl direction$.
I brought tl e vessel to the wind, laslicd'hTir hclm a-
Ice, aîîd thien 'vent into tlie cabin, urged hy an ir-i

(ORIGINAL.)

8 OMG .
1 bac a sma' craft, an' a wee piekle sbccp,
That wi' labour an' carc iii gude orderil kecp;
An' my dlock is inceasini, 0O! 'vill ye agrc
To live my dear Jean ini a bethie w-' me.

An' my dlock, &c.
l bac a kind beart, 0O! ye ken its ye'rc aiîî,
An' surely iiae langer ye'll keep me ipi pain;
That heart 'vi' my hand, an' a 1 'vilI gie,
if ve41 be content in a botbie wi' me.

Tbat heart, &c.
Had 1 a fair kingdoin, I'd mak-e ye my quccri,
Thou fiaxen-haired lasa, 'vi' the bannie Mlue cctii
Tho' for state ivi' its cares, 1 careria a flee,
I'd ratlier bac Jean in a bothie lvi' me.

Tlîn' for state, &c.
A crook is the sceptre by wbich 1 would reigi:,

Î%w iar-spear a siekle to cut dowft the graini
As to love iii a palace, tliat's a' in îny ce,
Fond love ivi i ny Jean in a botlîie for nic.

As le love, E&c.I.
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(ORIGINAL.)

OCTAVIUS SKEGG83 THE W4CE 'YO'JkI MA14,

ET y . L.

Mr. Octôviua Apollo Skeggi
IVas a bachelor boid, hale and hearty,
And what ivith bis head and Isa leautiful legs,
Wus a vcry îîice man for a party.

SONG.

"CONLY think! Figgins,"1 exclaimed Mrs. F. one
eycniug to, ber busband, as h. entered Uic sbop with
a chandlcr'a wicker basket on bis ansi, having juat
delivered a quarter of a pound of eights, and balf an
ounce of Uic best guupowder tea to/ho order of one
of their principal customners ; Ilonly Uiink ! those
Browns bad a party lust sight, and we werc'nt
asked. 1 a4sppose we'rc not guod enough for them
nuw, since they've left off the marine store and coin-
xnenccd in the cook-sbop hune. But people should'nt
forget what tbey werc once, and hoîv they got their
mouey; for my part, I've always had niy suspicions.
Thauks be, though we do keep a chandler's shop,
our mouey's honeat come by, and wc dosent niake
sassengers out o' arqy thing. And let me tell yon,
Mr. Figgins, thse next Urne thcy seud their gýroe
ber. for sale, youll deduet two pence ha'penny for
thse pieces of brick sud lumps o' tatoca found in thc
laut, yôu werc ie enougis to aliow thens te oheat
you in, more shame for you."

IlMy dear," attempted to remonstrate Mr. F.,
"you know 1 have told yuu twcnty times-"
" Yes," interrupted bis dominant lady; " 1 tell

yuu sir, you are nu man of business, or we should'nt
ho as wc are now."e Here the amiable lady drew a
long sigh, and entcred'into a gloony relation of
ivhat they might have been, had Mr. Figgins been
like sume mse cisc; aud concluded by endeavouring
'to convince bise, that if bche af in bue thse spirit of
the Smiths, (ber maiden name,) he'd give a party
that would abew tihe Browns bc was'nt to be out-
dunc..

ButMr. Figgins, who did not sec the matter ex-
actlY in Uic smmn point of view as bis intelligent
lady, attributabie no doubt to his being lms clear
hcaded than Uic Smiths, appeared much inclined te
contest thse Point witb Mr&. F.

'My dear, ive ca't afford it-wbat signifies--"
"Vas, that's hike you, juat like you-wbatever

you think is likely te do %te good, or malte me happy,
you always oppose, you do Figgins Il" and ber. the
injured lady, checkcd in hec voiubility by the
strength of ber feciiugs, applicd thse corner of bser
apron to ber eye, breatbcd two or threc deep aigbs-
they might have been intended for sobs-and- exhi-
oited sundry bysterical contortions of the counte-

cbdate heart of the littie tallow chandier was
melted-be aeized ber band-

IlJemimy, (a contraction of iemiina,) Jemmy niy
soul, compose yourself!"

"Fig-Fig-"1 wus ail the sensitive lady esdd
reply.

"lCompose yourself, my ail, my loved-I consent
to ail-to every thing-l won't object to nothing at
ail, only don't faint."1

.ASter the lapse of' a few minutes, during which'
the distressed Mr. Figgins neyer ceased to assure
Mrs. F. of hie determination to leave the party
question entirely in her own banda, if she'd only
Ilcomw to.'? That lady, by thejadicieus application
of a blown out conuie, the odour fromn *hich allowed
to enter the nasal orifice, is an infallable restorative
in sucb cases, did "lcoine to," and, assistcd in her
plan of operations by ber daughter, Misa Arabella
Jemima Catherina Figgins, (the two ladies putting
their bmesd toget&er,) it was deterrminedl to give a
,set out the next evening, that sbould astonish, the
Browns, and procure them the onviable company of
the charming Mr. Skeg s-the former the chief de-
sire of the elder-the latter the sole wish of thc
younger lady.

In one of those numerous courts in the viciuity of
Drury Laue, once the resort of the. lowest and moat
degraded of both sexes inbabiting the. great metro-
polis, but whicb, bappily for the. tbickly popuiated
neighbourhood around, and the community at large,
has within the iast two or tbrec ycars, by the vigi-
lance of thc magistracy, been considerably purged of
their wretcbcd inmates, aboust balf way up, was an
old decayed building, which appcared te threateas
the passcr-by with 'immediste deatruction-the
windows werc iituffed with filthy rags, and its whole
appearance denoted the extreme of povcrty. But as
there was scarcely a bouse in the court which did
not present the samne repulsive appearance, it would
have calledl for no particular notice, but that to-
ward it the messenger, (Master Figgins) conveying'
the invitation te Mr. Skegge, directed hie steps.
The door, as is usual in such purlicus, wao wide
open, veriIying the. proverb Ilthcre's boueur amnong
thieves ;" -but arrived bere, there being neither
knocker nor bell, Master Figgins (cît himself rathet
pcrplexed as to 'tII. course fi. shouid neit puratuet
but finally adopted the. expedieut of stamping on tiI.
flur, snd sftcr arnuaing himacîf in this manner tblr
about ten minutes, a half naked, dirtyl stufte
urchin made bis appearance from, thc basemelit.
Eying hlm witb some suspicion, Master Figgino en-
quired wbetber Mr. Bkeggs livcd there 1 he boy
opeDed bis Mouth, closed lit again, starcd, snd ivith
a knowing wink sbook bis bead. Master F. re-

pcated i&a esquiry.
IlKega 1'> at length replied the. bol, with au ap-

fparent dubiouincss, that cvinccd,he was ratbcr &t 0,
n:).cc-aiariniing symptom3 ! It was tu rnuch, the ioss to know what kega meant.
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IlMr. Sketrgs," repeated Figgins, junior.
<'Oh11! Skeggs, what's that V1
<'WhNy it's a gentleman," answered Master Fg

gins, witb ajuvenile tons of sif ap~probation at bis
own superior knowledge.

"lOh, a gentleman is it, then he doe3ent liye
here,"1 drawled out the urchic, andl before any fur-
ther questions could be proposq¶, ho had vanished
whence he came.

Finding nons else made their appearance, Master
Figgins, waxing wroth, commenced hammering
away with renewed violence, and was about giving
up in despair, when a feinalo on the first (loor came
t the head of the clairs, and afler demanding what he
meant by alarming ail the peoplç in the house, and
inforining herseif of the nature of bis errarid, in every
particular, directedl hum te proceed up mtaire, and
bo'd find the person ho wantod in the second door
third pair back. Feeling bis way in the darh, after
falling through two boles in the stairs, and knocking
at the door of No. 1, third pair back, whereby he
arousodl the anger of tbe soid. No. 1, wbo tbreatened
to knock hdm down, if he picyed, off any of his irk
on. hima; ho llnally suemedi in disoovering the
object of bis search, and having delivered thse lettea
of invitation, and reeovçd in reply a very neatly
foldeil cockeil hat note, lost no time in retreating
from *o dangerous and unciviiseil e ne.ighbourhood.

Mr. Octasius Skeggs, who, was a gentleman of
rather limiteil means, enjoying the atipend of flileen
shillings weekly, in consideration of certain services
by bu» perfornici, in thse digejiliei capacity of a
lawye r's clerk, was at the moment Muter Figgins
knocked at hie door, seateil in bie apartment, or, as
he termeil il, his little back mnuggery, enjoying hie
breakfat-ths parapharnalia of which meal con-
sisteil in a wooden t.ray, on which was a paper con-
taining thse reaidue of a qu arter of a Pound of five
Penny nmoist, ssgar, a gailipot containing rnilk, or
what in Londoni answers to tisaI naine and the same
purpose, tibm wbitewash well straind; the last
crust of a haif quartera lbat, and *a basin filled with
tea, just eusptied from a tin thaving pet, wbich
serveil the genorai purposes of bi@ calinary depart-
mont, ai well as the purposes te which its naine
More direçt1y conllrsed its usne. Butter h. esehewed,
f~or as Mr. Skeggs informel bi frienils, he wuaseuh-
jeel te the bile, and f.herefore delighted in sop,
whiçh failing a spoon, he conveyed te bis mouth by
ald of the aforesaid crust andi his fingera-it was a
Muaxims with Mr. Skeggp, Ilfigors wero ma&i betoro
;forks." Unpalatable as auch a megi uay alpm, ta
ithose 4cuptom.d te a more substantial breda4t
it wus evidontly mot se accoua*ted by Skeggs, wris
dispatchçd il wits tise'gusto of an alderman ai a
civie (sait. A long six (purehaseil of course of hie
tiiend Figgia,),stuck la a bcoken blacking hotU.,ý
aerved te. rendier darka.sa visible, and duaplay thse

domestic ecoxsomy of MIr. Skegg 's aparUinent, but
which it is not mny intention te expose.

"Hem! hem! ahem!'" coughed Mr. Skeggs,
endea3ouring te divert te ils right channel a crumb
oif bread, which rather perversely had gone thse
wrong way ; Ilabein ! well 1 did th4nk il would ho
strange if Christmnas passed irithout my being asked
out somewhsre or other. Let me sc, who will b.
therel' Miss Figgins, nice gai that Miss Figgins--
wonder if tbere's any money thsre-would,At tnind
sticking up te ber, if I thought no. Ma' Figgins,
Mie Julep, the three Misses Mudfoyo, Mies Spicer,
sireet gai Miss Spicer, Miss Jones, &c. &c. ; andi
after enumorating ladies sufficierit te have twice
11usd Mr. Figgins' bouse front top te bottoin, he
continued : "0Of course 1 shail be thse leading, char-
acter of Une male portion. By thse bye, that Mis
Potts turned up ber noce at me thse last time ire met-
shall only dance with ber once, and that tbird thse
endl of tbe night. I must deliver a speech-I muet
say- but bless me, it'à tonight, 1 shall mot have
lime te learn one."- Here Octavius wua lest in a
roverie, but presenbly exclaimed : IlRight ! wil
tisougisî of, theonee I spoko at nsy frienil Muggina'
.will do vory iroîl, with an aiteration of naines."y
~Then jumping sipon a chair, that b. migbt tise betttr
see bis ligure, nnd thereby study his action in a Pisse
of looking glusa hanging over thse niantel-piece, ho
commenceti a rehe3rsal of tbe intendeil speech-ds.
playing great oratorical powers and beauliful aetion,
but as most eloquent sp~eakers are often carriod
away by bthe force of their own poirers, so Mr.
Skeggs, in the heat of bis subject, forgetting, he was
not on terra firma, steppeti back, and as a naturai
consequonce, founti biiself, 'wben in thse ast of de-
livering an elegant compliment te MWs Figgins, ex-
tendod on Une flibr in a very unspeakerlike attitude.
Recovering fromn the sinart occasioned by this fall,
ho commenceti overhauling hie ball apparel, muid
finding thse same in bacheior's arder, popped a pair
of white kid gloves that he wore at hie friend Mug-
gins' bail lut Christmas, int bis peçket, intending
te renevate thein et bis offiee witls India rubber ;
breail wa& to expensive. Re new, with a laudable
desire, of being peuf.ctly sup in bis Part, prepared te
rub up bis danucing, but just as ho had arrangeti
sundry articles of furniture in thse form or a square,
intendeil te personify ladies and their pertmers>
standing up in a quadrille, and iras seuing te hir
partnor, representeil by a chair, thse chures elook
esuck mne, the hour be whieis hie goer, lthe
couprehenuive titie ýby which bit. Skegg, in coin-
mon ii lawyer.' clerks in geuseral, sporeý of his
monter, insisteil upou hie being pwsetual. In au
instant, party, opeeches, lance., .ery tbing iras for-
getten, and seizing a loir croumisti naroir brimmeti
bat, wbich il required aIIMIe humoianing te cOai on
hie bead, and thrusting hie banda Înto, sud fingers
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out of a pair of berlins, once white, darted into the
court and out of the court int the street. If there
wus one portion of Chestcrfield that Skegg,4s admircd
more than another, it was that wherein he advises
never to hurry through the streetn, as it betokeneth
not the grentlemAin but the man of business, and that
he might flot be mistaken for such, so innate witb
us in every dcgree of life is this feeling of assump-
tien, he invariabiy made it à point of starting much
eariier than necessary, and to saunter along with
the slow and careia air of a maxn who wishes to
impress on the worid that bis time is bis own. It
was thcrefore ivith some degrce of mortification that
Mr. Skeggs found bimscif for once compclled to use
more than ordinary despatch; arrived at the next
church, tbe minute hand poin.tcd to ten ftiinutes past.
deBîa me," quDth Mr. Octavius to hirnself, deand
1 have yet twcnty minutes walk to accompiish."
Wbat was te be done 1 he couid not resust-off he
started, fast, faster, faster stili, and in iess than five
seconds lie was fairiy runningY-but it i1puld'nt do.
"Wbat can people see in mie to be staring s0,"'

thouglit Mr. Skegg7s, but the idea originatcd in bis
own fanciful conceptions, for even at that early
hour people werc too busied in their own affairs to
be at ail conscious that such an important person-
a,", as Mr. Octavius Skcggs was hurrying, past
thcrn. He knocked bis bande together, starnped bis
feet, poured out a volume of breath ani shrugged.
his shouiders, boping thcreby to convey the idea that
the coolness of the air causcd bis accelcrated speed;
but it not happening to be a coid morning, the re-
suit was, be succeeded ini attracting tbat attention it
was s0 mucli bis desire to avoid. Yet on lie went,
but had not proceeded far, ere he fancied, lie caught
the sound of feet clattering bebind-be was too
ernbarrassed to ascertain the cause-it gained upon
him, was at bis heels, and now at bis eibow-he
iooked'down, and discovered a ragged urchin run-
ning and pantin- by bis side; observing be was
noticed, tie boy looked tep witb a grin on bis un-
washed ebeeka, whicb, correctiy interpreted, meant
to impiy that lic could run equaily au fait as Mr.
Octavius Skeggs--but tbe -latter, wbo was at no
time an admirer ofjuveniles, frowned fierceiy on the
boy, Wvho misinterprcting the frown, oniy grinned in
return. Skegg frowned more fierceiy, in vain, bis,
annoyer was nlot to be disconcerted or driven from
the performance of a feat he considered rather me-
riting a pproval than- censure. Skeggs waiked, so
did the boy-be ran, so did his tormenter-he
could'nt stand it, and actingýon the impulse of the
moment, lie bestowcd no0 very gentie box on the
young gcntleman's car, at tbe instant when bis
countenance was lightcd up by a broad grin, ex-
p'ressive of triumph. Astonisbed, and writhing
under tbe etfects of the blow, lie flew to the road,'
a414 seizing a bandrut of mud, in a second Mr.

Skeggs presentcd the appearance of a spotted lcopard,
The youngster awaited not the issue, but darted
across the road and flcd, leaviulg the unfortunate
Skeggs to be indebtcd to the kind offices of a strari-
ger for bis clcansing-a -crowd baving- collected
around him, each demanding wvhat, ias the matter,
how the gentleman was run over. &c. &c. Skcggs
witb some difficulty rnanaged to escape, and cross-
ing, into a by-street, comrnenced tbreading bis '"Y
tbrough the back lanes-but bark, St. Sepuicbre's
struck tbe balf bour; off darted Skeggs once more
the ail absorbing idea> the loss of bis lucrative situ-
ation before bis cyes, and after knocking, down an
intimate female friend, spinning round an clderly
lady, and capsizing an old woman's apple stali, lie
finaliy arrived at bis office just tbree quarters of an
bour beiind time; and as something of importance
requiring our presence, generafly bappens during our
absence, even thougi that be but ten minutes, so
was it tbat rnorning, and Mr. Skcggs accountcd
bimsef pceuliariy fortunate ini escaping with the re-
buke fromn the governor, that if lie, Skeggs, could'nt
manage to be at tbé office in propcr time, lie, tbe
governor, mnust get some one wbo could. *

Six .o'ciock anpcarcd to Octavius a long wbule
coming, but corne at lust it did and struck : no did
Mr. Skeggs, uvbo, popping bis tools into bis desk, de-
clared lie bad sbat up shop and was preparing to de-
part, wben the governor rang, and rcqucstcd him to
make a copy of a bill of costs, wbicb he was anxious
te dispateh to bis agent in the country by a gentle-
man leaving town by mail that evenin-" just like
bim,"' muttered the disappoiated Skcggs, "esure to
find sonietbing for one te do wben its time to leave
off;" but irnowing by expérience there was no alter-;
natiYes he "s et tô,"1 and havlng completed tbe tank,
sent it in by Ned and was preparing to make a
precipitate retreat, wben the governor entered and
beg-ged Mr. Skeggls wouid lie se kixd as to lcave the
bill of coste at thc Elepbant-and-Castie on bis way
borne, and witbout waiting a reply quitted tbe
office; deleave it on my way borne," exciaimed the
unfortunate cierk, deleave it on my way home-
tbree miles out of it-I won't stand ii, l'Il leare,
1'il give notice tomorrow,"l andi no saying, with
the air of a man determined no longer to strbmit, (but
uhici. a walk to tbe Elepbant-and-Castie, giving MI'
time to cool, aise allows&him leisure te efect that
tbere's "1nae relief," andi so very prudetitly resoivestO
look over it this time)-he foreed bis hat on <ne Bide
of bis head, andi strode out orthe office with a touch-
me-not Iook, te tbe no #mail admiration of Ned, tic
junior eierk, Who feit some dégree ofawe at t.lffl-
ness and clerkiy bearing of bis senior, and coUd"ý1t
heip* expressing te, bimseif a hope that dorne day
he miglit become au great and as dignified asMr
Octavius. a

"lDear me what en have beconie of Mi. 9keggsy,"
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eiclaimed Misa Arabolla Figgins Lo ber mamma, Lb.
company having asaembled some Lime and been ad-
miring with longing cyca a plate of muffins and
crumpetta which were drying before the fire, and
promiacd to, b. as relishable as sheet iron by tb.
Lime they were allowed to diseuse their merits.
Rat-tat-rat-tat...rat-tat-tat, waa the response to,
Misn Figgin's remark, and aller a lapse of two
minutes, during wbich. a shuflling noise was heard in
thc passage, as of a persoxi changing bis boots, was
ushered into th. room, with ail due ceremony, one
of the nicea of young men, habited in a green goal.
tailed dresa coat turned down with green velvet,
tbere's somctbing so natural, go verdant ini green!
buttons gilt, conservative pattern, the lappels as h.
moved, ever and anon saluted a pair of calves we ara
&irn te, acknowlcdge ratber abrunken, or, as a lady
present remarked, that appeared 44very much as
though tbey wanted putting out to grass."7 His
waistcoat was of red or scarlet velvet, set off by an
,xnder waistcoat, of blue ; the collar of bis shirt. waa
tbrown open and laid over bis coat, dila Byron; of bis
ncck we will say nothing ; a pair of ligbt colourcd
t.igbts.joined company te a pair of b"ac aik hom,
andi bis feet tbrust into a couple of -patent leother
pumpa, with two extensive bows, completed bis tout
exsembl-necd 1 add thc gentleman thus accoutred
vas our fricnd Skcggs. How gratifying te, witness
tbe entrée of a great man into a brilliant assembly ;
there is a certain sooeething dlrws us tewards hlm
<lespite ourx predetesainatien té appear indifferent;
andi what a sexisatien in crctcd ail round--thc con-
descending nods, the patronizing recognitions, and
smart compliments, and then te know tbat aIl Uic
prctty brilliant cyea in Uic room are fixed on-arc
literally dcvouring him-alas, seated in some negîct-
cd corner, hidden by thc massive proportions of an
eldely lady, how often have wc sigbed and wisbedl,
were. iL only for one night, that wc were like Mr.
Skeggs, a ladies' maxn-for ail this was Lb. happy lot
of that individud ; nor wus Uierc a single invidious
remark made by any on. during the early part of thc
eveaing, with thc exception of one young ladywbom
b. bad omitte 'd to recognise, in the hurry of the
moment, much te tb. said Young lady'a mortification,
andi wb9 declarcd te Lb.e person next ber that for ber
part sbe could'nt, sec anything so very much te ad.
mire li Mr. Skcggs. But tea commenccd. ccAllow
me,"' observed Skeggs te a lady who, wus rising for
ber tea. elToast or muffins 'y said Octavius to a rosy
cbeekcd dammel, catchng up both tb. plates from a
Young gentleman who was "nout for an opportu-
nity te do tb. agrecable ; el'toast if you pleaus
wliispered the rosy cbeekcd lady, whosc tboughta
were no wandering, perbapa toe b bcg hy whose
polit. attentions abe was drawing on herself the ob-
unrations'of Lb. ladies, that she was perfcctly un-
cotscious she bad belpcd herself to two wbole muffins,
Until reminded oftbatftact by Miss Figgins, wbo began
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te feel some alarm lest Lbe provender sbould not,
bold outif such a wbolesalc exaxnplc werc permnitted;
"v eli, no 1 have, lawks wbat arn 1 thinking on 11'
and returning anc to Mr. Skcgg's, that gentlemani
deposited iL on Lb. edge of bis own saucer, rcqueating
wiLb great gravity that the young lady would infomn
bim wbich was thc part s bcd teucbed, as iL woul4
b. so mucb more relishable than the rest ; to al
whicb, and sundry oLber pretty tbings, Miss inva-
riably rcplied by Uic exclamation of IlLa, Mr.

Tea being finisbed, Mr. Skeggs, aL th. requst of
Mrs. Figgins, escorted by a pair of roaebudi, (we
love te, quote Skcggs' own expressive terms,) on
citbcr aide, led the way te Lb.e saloxi-do-danse, wbere
having formeda set and taken Lb. topled off wiLb Mijss
Figgins. "'Quick !" shouted Skeggs Lo Uic fiddler,
Ccquick"l ! and Lb. fiddler played quickly. Suddenly
Miss Figgins sprung inte thc air, shook one foot, and
deacending on ber toes, sprung inte the air again,
sbook Lb. oLbcr footand descending as before, cut Lwo
figures and remained stationary ; immediately Uic
oppooàte lady performed Uic samc graceful move-
ments and stepped also. Off darted Mr. Skeggs te
tb. centre, gave Uiree electric springa, te Lb. admira.
Lion of th. ladies, cbassezed twice and retired to hie
place; Lbia was performed successively by the
remainder of Uic ladies and their partners, with th.
only difference ofsalighter or more animated springs..
Miss Figgins rccomxncnced ; she seixcd thc aides of
ber white mualin frock, andi extended them as far as
practicable, by which graceful movement, ah., un-
ivittingly of course, displayed a very prettily turned
ancle, jumped baekwards and forwards hall' a doxen
Limes, gave two graceful bops an one leg, and con-
cluded by a very ncatly executed pirouetteand by the
inflation of ber gown, convcyed, to you Uic aingular
idea of a white mu ilin, balloon on Uic top of whicb
were placed, Uic b.ad and aboulders of the lovely
Miss Figgins. Mr. Skcggs next performed nome
indeacribable movements witb bis glazcd pumpa,
advanccd twice tevards Miss Arabeila, wbo remain-
ed in Uic centre, but rapidly retreated towards th.
furtier cnd of Lhe room, (by Uic bye some of th.
maies asserted Lbls was donc te sbew off, as there
was no necesaity for bis going more than half Uic.
distance, but such assertions gencrally procced from
cnvy,) Uic third Lime b. rusbcd tevards Mis Fig.
gins, seixed ber band, twiled ber rapidly round and
then burried ber to ber place and bowcd;, thia
figure was also pcrformcd te Uic same maxinerby the
oLbcr couples : but iL were useles my going througb
the set, stne. moat of my readers (Uic dancing
oca) bave doubtiesa teo often daaced it to, feel any
intcrest in a mcre rccita.,

leWhaL a nice young man," lgbcd Uic youngest.
Misa Spragga to a Misn White, as at the concluson of
Uic dance Skeggeaspprosecd, and ini an irreaistible
tome requcstcd La be informed if ah. wvu engaged
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-for fthc next dance, and to Whicb, receivifig a repty ii
the négative, he added, «gmay 1 have the felicity V'
ani a mont bewitching smile informed him hé wouli
have the felicity.

Rapidly do the heurs. fiy wben ive arc compara
ti#eIy happy ; too rapidly cven though it be made ul
of such trivial pleasures as a bail room. affords, t(
shlow uS time to formn more than an imperfect idet
in what such happiness consistg. Nor is the bal
room, exempt from, its share of worldly troubles:

'hère, too oflén, envy, detraction, and evéry other il
feeling arising froin mortified vanity, or rebuffed seli
sufficiency, is generated and displayed with bittet
anlmosity, and, but patience, readers, we have done,
we hall mistakén oui. humour ; it is flot to moralise.

Having, danced witb every lady presént, a mosi
important branch of the business of a ladies' gentie-
ýman, mot even forgretting the corpulent Mi... Figgins,
who àeclared, "she neyer danced, but -really Mr.
Skeggu was such a funny man she coildnt hélp
,standing up." Mr. Skegs rose and performed a
tour round the room, balting opposite ever lady, snd
in the'most urgent manner requesting ber to oblige
~i compsny with a song, and thé more such lady
assured Octsrius she neyer sang, the more that
gentleman endeavoured to persuade ber, she did
sing, and wbich i. according to thé style of the
Miost tashionable society; but unable to prevail on
the ladies, hé quietly seated bimself in the full ex-
,pectationî of what ènsued, namely "Do Mr. Skeggs
ôblite us with a son&," said Mrs. Figgoins; " loh,
reahly Mrs. Figgins you know if 1 could sin- how
llaypy 1 sbould be, but,-" 6"Oh now Mr.. Skeggs,"ý
iterrupted Miss Arabella, "do sing"-" do sing-

Mr. Skeggs," etelaimed a dozen voices (rom as
mauiy sweet. ladies ail round him. "eDo mfy ladies,"
replièd the yieldlng Mr. Skeggs I cant retint, if 1
nevér sang befoe, 1 couldnt help singing now,>' snd
having- delivered himself of this speech, Mr.. Skeggs
rose, took a téw stridés te thé top of thé room, and
miter three or four prelimiuary coughs, and as many
apologies, commncMed a single sang, bearing- refe-
reance te a countryman called Giles, courting a
Young lady bearing thé narne of Sary, at wbich song
thé eOwtpaàY sppeared mucb tickled, and laughed
heartllY, untîl he came ta a part wherein lie desewibed
Giles àa cktcblng thé Young lady churning butter,*

1 drsnk some béer and then did steérý.
TÔ séek for Sary, My héart in a flutter,
Wben in the dairy, liké a fairy,
1 sééd my Sary a cburning o' butter.

sand whicb churning, Mr. Skeggs endeavoured te,
illustrate by a corrésponding meveaient of~ bis arma,
wherest thé smile died off an~d thé young ladies as-
seud iL grave air, and coughéd in tllefr handkrer-
chidgs, only te hée accounted for by thé supposition
ttiat abMS of thé ladies préséat, aceustoeéd te sucb
,6ROTSiw, COmlid0séd It ratber tee petsonai, wbieh

amust have-lowéred Mr. S. .ti(ty per cent in thé esti-
9mation of thé female portion of thé company; but

1 that Mr. Skeggrs, flot being- a man easily discon-
certed or taken aback, by nome very opportune at-

-tentions, contrivéd ta regain bis place in their es-
teemn.

" Wbat a niée young in," wbispereds& littie
L miss te a young gentleman by ber aide, théuson of a
1 flshmong&er, wbose complexion bore no unapt re-

semblancé to a fried wheting; isn't hé il"
1 "Oh, I dont see nothin partikler in him,"' re-

r plied thé fisbmonger's san-wbicb proved there
*was at ieast a différence of opinion.

"Oh déar, Mr. Skeggsà, wbat odd things you do
say,"1 exclsimed a srniing country cousin of Miss

-gins, in réfèence to sometbing very sublimé
Octavius bad béen pouring into her ; "1well 1 neyer,
did you ever, Miss Figg ins 1' and immédiately the
country cousin and Miss Arabélla were convulsed
with laugbter.

Supper being unfashionable, at least se oaid Mru.
FigginS, sandwiches weré handed round to thé coin-
pany, consisting of somé cold hamn sbsved into
waters, déposited bétweén two small starvid pieces
of hréad, wbich having duly disappeai.ed, Mr.
Skeggs cballenged thé ladies respectively in a glass
of Barclay & Co.'a entire, and seeing a fitting oppor-
tunity, and fearful hé migbt b. anticipated, he rose
slowly, witb a calm and impressive air-

"lSilence," exclaimed Mr. Figgins.
A pause énsued-Mr. Skeggs bowed to thé com-

pany, swsllowéd a littIé miore Barclay, wiped bis
niouth, cougbed and spoe as follows:

IlGenUéemen-hem-îadiés andgentlemnen, 1 bad
hoped soe one possesed ef gréater abilities and
more gdéquate te the. taïk, weuld havé prévented
the occasion of my thus addressing yaou-but sincé
it bas developed on me, -ladies and gentlemen, trust-
ing te your kind generosity, and that you wiIl par-
don my humble speech, (' hear 1 béai.!> shouted M.
F. ' Husb, my dear,' exclaiméd Mrs. Figginis,
' don't interrupt,') tbat you will pardon my humble
speech. Hem ! Having witnesséd thé ef(orts of
o>jr distinguisbéd hast and bis amiable snd scamn-
plishéd lady, (Mrs. P. Méd down ber head and triéd
to blusb,) wé should indeed hé wanting in oui. dutY
did we net endéavour--did we met attem't-did WO
net-gentlemen, I say dld wé net endéaveur te 44-
tempt, we sbould hé wantlng in oui. parts.»

IlHear ! ber 11" resounded froni thé gentlemen~-
Thé fialimenger'. son obsérvedl te bis sieighbeure
dresser ef hair, that Mr.. Skeggs appeared te be
wanting la Ais part.

4I b ave," continueid Mr. Skeggs, I"béén -pipSit
at many,"1 hère hé laid a stress on thé -word,. "t «P
many parties, but neyer do I remember one ln whiéh
se saucli was doue te dWjb* 4 thse enioyut 'O
thé compasy as 1 bave wihsessed Wa nveolng, by «r
distinguisbied bout and bis uiiable aid 90èompidwid
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lady, Mrs. Muggins--hem-Figgins-and it will be
with feelings of grateful recollections,"1 here M r.
Skeggs pressedl hi& hand to his heart-"' that 1 recal '
the pleasant, the happy moments 1 have passed this
iiight under their hospitable roof, and in your coin-
pany. When I look around me and transcribe Mrs.

-and Mr. Mug-->Fiogns, bier son, (Bill7 , said Mrs.
F. ait U~p and take your fingers out of your mouth,)
ber beautiful and gracelesa daughter, when 1 look on
those full length portraits of their parents-I say
gentlemen, when 1 look round and sec this-I feel-
I fancy-gentlemen, are you astonisbed that 1 arn
vrnable to find words to illuminate My ideas."

Having delivered himself Of this rather abrupt
peroration, Mr. Skeggs seated himscîf amidst grene-
tal plàiudits, but immediately rose ag-ain and 0pro.
posed the heaitb of tbeir distinguisbed host and his
-amiable and accomplished lady, Mrs. aDd Mr.
Figgies.

"Mrs. and Mr. Figgins! Mrs. and Mr. Figgins VI
svas immediately responded by the company, under-
going- the varied alternation of voice from bass to
alto." This was followed by the rising of Mr. Fig-
gins, wbo began with the usual commencement of
61unaecustomcd as he was to public speaking,"l
wbich hie repeated thrce tiStes; but feeling bis rat
tail rather rudely pulird by some, person behind,
which, on turning rowd, he discovered was occa-
.sioned by Mrs. F. who, was egideavouring, tbereby to
make 1dm understand he was not to make a certain
animal of himself, He stated he should, conclude by
trusting they would take the will for th e deed, and
accept bis and Ia old woman's thanks, of whom,
(bis old woman, though he said it, hie might put bis
liand on his beart and say there was'nt a better wife
or a fonder mother in London, nay in England, no,
not in the universe ! th at tbey had lived together as,
man and wife eigbt and twenty years come next
Valentine's day, enjoying every domestie happinesa,,
(here Mr. Flggins waa observed to suppress a sigh,)
a married life could bestow, but now they were get-
ting old, like a couple of long suxes, and may gal
there and ber brothet', 11k. the saine long sixes only

"«Short," whispered the fishzponger's son to the
maker of perukes, as Mr. F. suddenly found himself
in bis seat, being reduced thereto, by the mortified
Mrs. Figgins, who thought it very odd he could'nt
leave the shop bebew»
# A rather abrupt pause eusud, but was quickly
tllled up by Mr. Sktggs 4gain rising and proposing
in a neat speech the hcalth of Miss Figgins in par-
ticular, and thc young ladiem in general, which hav-
ing been drank with aill due honours, the young
ladies and gentlemen began to get exceedingly
nierry, as most young ladies and gentlemen do after
sixper, which induces us to, coincile with Mr.
.$kpggg, thitt suppolr leOughL f0 b. introd'ued within
haîf an hour after the compa»y's arnvl"' Nor sud

their merrimient meet with interruption, exept on
one occasion, when, in reference to some pun ratber

Itoo badl, the hair dresser had, perpetrated, Mr.
Skeggs unwittingly exclaimed tbat it wais batrôaroaW,
laying raLlier too much emphasis on the two' 1rat
syllables, at which the said barber got very indig-
nant, being in a very friendly manner informed by
the fishmonger's son, that Mr. Skeggs intended to
insuit him, which called forth the remark that
CCa joke's a joke, but that's not a joke," at which
Mr. Skeggs felt rather perplexed, and not exactly
comprebiending how the rcmark applied, conceived
it propcr and attempted to laugli, but finding hie had
ail the laugh to himself, hie lookcd serious, and
turned and said sometbing pretty to, Miss Figgins.

In this manner did the niglit pass, and it becom..
ing late, the company prepared to depart, when Mr.
Skeg-gs, after exprcssing great regret that be could
not divide himself into t;venty Mr. Skeggs finally
decided upon .5ecing two young ladies home, flot
more than four miles distant fromn hie own hiabi-
tation.

"Wbat a nice young man V" was thc general ex-
clamation of the ladies, as Mr. SkeggOs departed
with bis charge, having firat very poetically kissed
bis hand and blew the kiss towards Uic girls, whlch
he termed kissing the ladies at a blow.

"What a nice young man P" sighied, Mies Fig.
gins, as she closed and double barred Uic sh op d oor,
having tiret watchcd Mr. Skeggs out of sight.

"Well, a'nt Mr. Skeggs a nice young man 1",
asecd one of' the young ladies to the other young
lady, as Mr. Skcggs left them. at the door of their
own house; Ilwhat a charming husband he would

P. S.-I had quite forgotten, but Mrs. Figggins
had the grateful intelligence conveyed to bier thc
next rnorning, Lh.t the Brown's were nwt astoniqhed,
hiaving been out themselves to a party tl eç pe
evening, and conuequeçntly sqw nq1bing of t4pe &T.n
"iPlay opposite.

SAYINGS 716M TNE] TALMUD.

Wuazc ZEsop, ini answer to theý question put te ia
by Chilo, Ilwhat GOïd was doing 1" sa 'id 4Gtb!t h
was depresaing t.he, prou4 and exalting the h1iblw
Uic reply was considered as Most admirable. But
Uic same sentiments are to be found in the Meýdra,
tbough expressed, as usual with Uic Jewish wrii#rs
in the form of a story: it runs thus: "À rnatt9n
once aslted Rabbi Jose, 'In how msjiy dsyudid "o
create the world.-'In six d&y.,' replied tue rabbi,
as it is written. ' In six day. God Maý4c Uic he#4,ens
and Uic eart.'-' But,' contin&ted slw,, ' what lis hç
doing now V-, oh!,' rçpIiçd the rabbi, ' h. Mg
ladders on which lic causes t4e Pplr to ascenci, a.nd
Uic rich 1.0 deuçeod, or an Other words, lie cuilts the
lowly and depresses tb. liaughty.' There were
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discovercd on the fragments of an ancient tombatone
Greek words to the Collowing purpose:. "I1 wau not,
,e nd 1 became; 1 amrn ot, but shali be." The sai
thought iajexpressedjin the following reply of Rabbi
Gabiha to a iceptic. A freethinker once nid tc
Rabbi Gabiha, IlYe fools who believe in a resurrcc.
tion, aee ye flot that the living die 1 how then cari
you believe [bat the dead shall live 1""Silly
man VI replied Gabiha, Ilthon believeat ini a creation
-well [lien, if what neyer before existed, exist
wýhy may not [bat wbich once existed, exist again '11
- Goodkugk'e Lettures om Biblical Literature.

QUEENS' PICTUaES.

Quxxw Elizabeth, who was exceedingly vain of ber
person, 'wus not a littie incensed by some of the
$ad daubs which, the limners of that day put forth as
royal likenesses: to prevent which, she required
Lord Burleigli, [lien Secretary Cecil, [o put forth an
ordînance, prohibiting "lail manner of persona to
draw, paint, engravp, or pourtray her Majesty's per-
sonage or visage for a trne, until by some more per-
fect pattern and example, the same may be by others
followed, ;"1 adding, Ilfor that ber Majesty perceiveth
that a great number of hgr loving subjecta are mucli
grieved and t'ake great offence with tlie errors and
deformities already comrnittedl by sundry.peraons in
[bis behaif, she straitly charges aIl her officers and
<ninisters to see ta the due observation thereof, and
as soon as may b. to teform the errors already coin-
rzitted."P

À 5IPASISH INN.

THE whole prenented an interior quit. auited [o the
pencil of a Teniers. A bright wood fire sparkled on the
wide hcarth, sliedding a brilliant red light upon the
group of animated figures assembled in its immedi-
ate vicinity, and ber. and there also picking out
souse conspicious figure fromn the more diatant par-
ties. The back groundwas in deep Murillo shade.-
excepting on one aide, where [the flickering flaine of
àAOlitaiy lsamp, contraating its pale liglit with that
of the lire, oust a yeliow tinge on [he squalid fea-
tiares Of the hostesuand ber helpmates, round whom
the eyes 0f souse dozen Of cats danoed like mnonster
treflies. A wes potished batérie de cu-ajedes of
bacon-ropel of 0fll0fl5-platters-goblets-and ta-
bacco smoke- were flot wsnting to fil1 up the pic_'
turc. But it waa perfect withkout [he aid of auch
accessaries : the spirit and «expen, of each actor
in [he Spanih scene, and [he diversk of costume,
giving it a decided superiority over ~a pieturo. of [the
IlF.mlah achool,"1 in which foaming pots of buer,
and a melting frau, must needa be introdueed to
extract animation front [he stolid fuatures of the
auaembled boors.-&ot' Bonda and Grenada.

LIMES TO A POT 0F M16MOilkMETTE,
PLANTZI) BY A FRIEND, UINCE DSCEA5ESJD.

BT E. L. C.

Sweet Mignonnette, 1 love thee well,
lVherever thon doit bloom,

But most of ail in [bis saui pot,
And in thia quiet room.

For she who sowed thy tiny secd
Deep in its bed of mould,

And watched [o se. thy infant germ,
Its emerald tint unfold-

Sleepa with [he liuslid, and dreainless dead,
Aanong those aacred shadea,

Where fair Mount Auburn's sculptured tomba,
Gleam through [he op'ning gladea.

But when the dazzling sunlight (ails
Upon thy fairy bella,

And forth, as if in grateful joy,
1A guali of fragrance swells-

1 hear a glad voice ringing sweet
Prom ont the. ailent tomb,

And seS a bright, dark eya, look forth
Upon thy clust'ring bloom.

1 sec among thy dancing leaves,
A thin and jeweli'd band,

Striving, thy wesk and fllexile staika,
To bind with silken band.

Sweet Mignonnette,,ah. lovei tiS well,
Loyed all thinga purs and (air,

AUl perfect forma-for to hier eye,
God'a hand had written [bore.

Walka she not now 'mid brighteat ahapea,
And flowera ofhbeavenly burth ?

Such is our trust-the mortal coi!,
Alone ia claim'd by earth.

For as thy flower, fair Mignonnette,
From gerni minuteat burst,

So the freed spirit soars ta God,
When dust returna ta duaL.

Her-heart's deep longinga broat±E'd ini prayer
Ail, ati are .auwered now,

Our trornbling spirits, ahrined in flesb,
Muet atl ià darknea bow.

Montreal, ApMi 12,1839.

110W TO LITE.

S i aWm. Temple saya, "lThe only way for a, rie>
mantobe hathy is to live.as if >'o were poor,by
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GRACE MORLEY$
A SKIETCH FROM LIFE.

BT E. L. C.

She knows no sympatby with childbood'joys,-
No touch of pity for ita bursting griefs;
And 1 would have the maiden of My choice,
She who should oit beaide my housebold bearth,
And o'er my home shed the soft light of love,
A child ini heart, with feelings that gush'd forth,
Like a glad fount, at childhood's ringing laugh
And the* fair infant's smile.

'IlAND so the childrcn are to, have a pic-nic tomor-
row," said Charlcs Ostieton, a young naval officer,
approaching a table, at which bis cousin Clara Ilsley
,sat copying a eluster of rosc-buds, that stoud ini a
vase beside ber.

" Yes, should, thte weather continue fine," answer-
ed Clara,-"9 It is Henry's birtbdy, and mamma
has proniaed. thent te celebrate it in tbe woods,-so
they are to drive ta old Pompey's cottage, and rove
Io their bcart's content among the sweet della and
dingles, and dine in the old wood on the batiks of
the beautiful river, and return home by moonligbt,
over the wild mountain road, that you used ta love
so welU, Charles, before you saw (airer, and more
classic lids on the shores of the blue Mediterra-
nean."i

"lMore classie, Clam, but not (airer, andI surely
not. dearer; you cannot tbink tbat. But for this
pic-nic, are we not ta sbare the privilege of tbe
children, and be incluLded ini ita deligtu p)

" Doubtcas, if you wish it; 1 dearly love these
little rural (estivals; but we fcared you and Grace
iniglit not fancy thc bousterons mirth Of the children,
whicb, on titis annual day of libesty and enjoyment,
Wc make it a point neyer ta restrain ; unless, indeed,
'vhich is seldont the cSe, it far oeaatep the modes-
ty of nature.'"I

Clana looked up froM ber dratwlng, witb a glance
ofso0ft inquirY ashab spoke, for abs desired mueb
that ber cousin miglit ehoose ta join this excursion ;
4lie wiabed to share the picasure of the bidren, and
aile coul Pot, neitbcr did site scek ta conceal from
bermef, that bis presence 'wouid greatly enitance -ber
IIRppinesa; Charles haît rccentiy retunned front a
tbree ycars cruisê in thes Meditcrraaesn,ýand found

Clara, wbom be 'icft a cbild, grown up into a bloom -
ing and beautiful woman, notdazzling, but lovely,
lovely in person andI still more soin inid and charac-
ter ; and with Uhc entbusiasm, peculiar ta bis profea..
sion, be had yielded unnescrvediy ta the influence of
her attractions. During the montit that he badl now
passed at Oakland, be bad breathed ivords of love
into ber car, and if she iistened to tbem in silence, it'
was not with a reluctant or untoucbed beart; for
that, bad thrilled to every wbispened accent, and not
a word or tone that had falien front bis lips, nor a
look that bed beamed from bis dark and cloquent
cyca, but qbe bad garnered there there, and brooded
even over tbem, witb woman's voicejess, yet impas-
sioncd tendenneas.

But recently a gay and celebrated belle, wbo *as
on a visit at Oaklsnd, bcd sbaned, Clara sometimea
tbougbt, too largeiy in tbe attentions andI admiration
of the young sailon ; tbougb as abe now raised ber
cunny eycs ta bis, sbe almoat forgot tbeý saàowa
that for a week pust had darkened ber giowing and
happy beart; for there was something in thc fond
gaze that met bers, whicb toltI a tale too dean and
flattering to ho disbelieved, and sbc repnoacbed benseif
for tbe doubte sIte bcd permitted to diaturb ber peace,
andI for thc wrong she had donc ber cousin, in sup-
pouing (or a moment, that ail beautiful and courtcd
andI admired as was Miss Morley, be could bo 3o
vasillating, ad already ta have transfered, even to,
ber tbrongcd and brilliant abrine, thc bornage Of a
beart, that be bad 50 recently proffered ta berself.

Clhna's eye drooped, andI ber check glowed, as these
thou-hts passed rapidly tbrougb ber mmid ; nay, it
bunned painfuily, wben matIe conscioua that he
notieed ber 'confusion, ad toucbing ber chcek with

405i
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one of the rose ljuds, thaL ht hiad stolcu from the
vase, lie suddenly exclaimed :

'4What tboughts are those, dear Clara, that tinge
this pure cbeck, with such a brilliant bue !-wby this
bui-sting bud looks pale beside it, and 1 could almost
fancy it pining with envy to be thus, outvied in love-
lineas. Would 1 could look iute your mind, fair
cousin, that temple of brigbt and sweet images, and
see what is now passing in its innermost recesses."'

"Ah, Charles, do not wish so ; ail that you beheld
there migbt not appear to you so pure and stainleas
R3 sbould beseem a maiden brest. Rememiber we
are yet of eartb, and even with our hoîjest affections,
our bighest and noblest aspirations, mingles a taint of
humas frailty and imperfection. But a truce to
xnoralizing, and give me back my rose bud."l

IlNay, 1 must keep this, dear Clara, it in now
.associated in my mind witb the cbck to whicb 1
compared it," and he plead s0 leloquently that al-
tbough, she said it was the prettiest in the buncb
she was attempting to copy, she suffered it to remain
in bis possession.

l"And now let us maire arrangements for this pic-
nic, Clara, since I am resolved to tic iucluded among
the children, and 1 cen answer for Miss Morley, wlxo
go loves the country and its simple pleaawea, that
she will be delighted to join us."

"lDoca she love tbem, Charles Il' asked Clara in a
somewhat doubting tone.

IlYes does she, fair sceptie, as truly and as fer-
vently as yourself," cried a gay voice, in a toue of
blpnded rebuke and playfulness, and Grace hiorley
entered through the glass door fromn the terrace, fol-
lowed by a merry troop of children, dragging forward
a buga Newfouudland dog, which they bad literally
loaded with fiuwers. But thse animal burst fromn
them, the moment he saw Clara, and trailing tbe
broken garlands after him, bounded forward and
laid bis shaggy bead, witb a irbine of joy, in ber lap.
Thse ebjîdren too, clustered around hier, each talking
with deliglst of tbe morrow, and begging, that she
and cousin Charles, would go witb them and share
tbewr 4solday.

"You include Miss Morley, aima VI said Clara.
"No, we do net," a.uswered Lucia, in a subdued

voice ; Ilshe does not like us, sister, she says we
mair e r bueaahe, and was angry, and left tbe
..arden becausle Neptune sprinkled ber dress wben hie
leaped froin the water."p

Clara could flot repreas a smile, thougb she
liastened ta silence thse little gil., lest thse objeet of
ber complaint, migbt overb.aa it and be.vexed. But
tbey prattled on up01i 501U other thease, wbile Clara
caressed snd listened to them, or seemied te listen,
thougb lier attention was in reality attraeted by miss
Morley, wbo bad tbroivn biniself listlessly mipon a
sofa and called Charles te comne and fan ber. And
tuer. lie new stood, grntly waving thse painted icatis-
crs, and speakinge as lie tient ovcr bier, iii thse soflest

andI most subdued toue, while ivitb bier radiant fac
upturned to bis, she looked, so Clara tbought, unut-
terable tbings.

She was ini truts a creature of matcbless besuty,
perfect in form, aud faultless in feature--sucb aly
one as Phidias migbt bave ebosen for the subjeet of
bis chisel. She had a dazzling complexion, a broir
like polished ivory, darir, cloquent eycs, that could
bcwitcb at will, that wcre lovely Wa tWp, and te-
siatless wben balf veiled by th& long silken fringes,
aud by those snowy lids whicb made one involunta-
rily recal that expressive liue of Sbakspeare :

"lAs sweet as were the lids of Juno's cyes."1

No woman ever understeod better than did Grace
Morley tbe management of the eye-and wbcn it
was ber pleasure se to do, shc could make it dis-
course most eloqucntly, and in a language not to, be
misunderstood-as she uow lay baîf recliniug om
tbe damask cushions. of tbe sofa, ber white drcss and
ebon hait contrasting- witb tlWr crimson bue, Clara
fancied sbe bad never before sen ber look 80 beau-
tiful-her colour was bcighteucd by exercise, and
a haîf blown rose, whicb she had gatbered in bcr
walk, was placcd with carelesu grace among tbe
saft ringlets that shadcd ber brow. "*Iow," thought
the humble Clara, Ilwhà~ viewed in camparison with
this radiant ereature, can 1 hope te retain my ems-
pire over tbe beart of one wbo so loves beauty, as
does my cousin," sud instinctively she raised'ber
eyes towards an opposite mitron-but iL reficcted
back so, lovily an image, a figure so delicate and
sylpb-like, a face of such pure and cbildlike, yet spi-
riul beauty, that sh. blusbed wltls conocious pIcs-
sure as it met ber view.

II.r brother Henry, a âine boy of ten, caught ber
eye in thse glass, aud laugbingly exclaimed :

"IDo ydu blusb, sister, because you are so prctty?
welI then 1 wilI make you blusb again, by telliug1
you what 1 tbought this morning, as 1 read of t»C
tbree goddoases who qusrrelled for the golden apple,
that if you hiait been there they would neither Of
thens have got it."1

"lBravo, Hal !" abouted ChanlesCutleton frai'
the other end of the drawing room ; "las gallalit a
speecb that, my boy, as ever knieht of, the touÉliY
wbispcred in thse car of bis lady love, and s goOY
promise it gives te the rising, fait, of your 9n

"You bave ne need te laugis, MT. CaasltOl,'
said one of thse younger boys, with the air Of a
champion; "11beesuse Henry bold Clans sWs w5s
pretty, for 1 am sureW ne one ean look at ber-t'wic'e
ivitbout knowfrmg it, though sbc sn above miking "
boast ef it beruWi" and be glanced signihfi9Y at
Miss Morley.

leAnd din good tee,"l lisped liMle ICate, eliius
ing up and tlsrwing ber arms Mond thse lI&ghi'
but confu>ed Clara; Ilshe rover frowns uPOit ti'
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Nvhen we tee lier, and if 1 lis* tom ber dresa as 1
,lid Miss Morley's this morning, she would flot have
sent me away erying-would you, sissy dear ?"

ccYes,1 Kate, if yeu had been naughty,"1 returned
Clara, strfring by a sign to silence the clamourous
littie group, and bending down ber leveiy face, se as
almost to bide it ini the elustering ringlets of the
child.

'leNo, yqp wouid not-would she be cross, cousin
Charles 11' and tbe persevering little questioner ap-
peaied to Castieton, who at that moment erossed the
apartment towards her.

CCNeyer, Kate, ber nature Is ail sweetness,e lie
iinswered in a fervent tone, and taking- tbe littie
crature froul Clara'. arms, be pressed ber fondiy in
his own.;

Glad to maire ber escape, Clara giided away to-
wards the sofa, where Grace stiil reclined-but tliis
littie scene bad flot produced a very amiable effect
upon ber 'temper-sbe saw that tbe chuldren's re-
raarks9 were not lot upon Charles, and alie was ex-

*cessively annoyed te hate Clara represented to him,
in a liglit so much more attractive tban herseif.
Clouds ôversbadowèêd ber briglit and beautiful brdw,
and when Clara, hoping te tumn ber thouglits into a
pleasant eliannel, aioke cf the pie-nie, and kindly
asked lier If slie wouid like to juin the excursion,
she coldly replied:

IlThat if lier liead continued to, ý he as it did
then, she should ha incapable of any enjoyment, and
fit only for ber pfflow-but she begged net to inter-
fere with 'the plana of others, or ha the. means of
marring any ope's peasure, especially that of the
chuîdren, by detailiing Clara front tbem,' who
seemed-"l and lier lip sliglitly curled, "to be se
essential te their liappiness."

«Tlicy would cartaily prefer my accempanying
tbem,»' sald Clara, wîtli ber aceustomed gentlenesa
cf ton. and tuanner; "but even littie Kate la old
enougli te sacrifice lier wisbes unrepiningly to the
comfort of others, and 1 doubt net, ail cf them willi
4bundautlY enjOY t" day, eYeU sliould 1 remain at
homne, whiel I shall clieerfully do, unIes. you are
able and Inclined to join the party. But let me do
aemethig for your bnad, dear Grace ; 1 will send t
these nolsy chuldren itway, and bathe it in eau de
Cologne, and 1 doubt Dot it wiil b. quite well te- c
raerrow." t

"'Let me kiàs you befere I1go, sister," said Kate, b
&toôping dewn <rom Caitletoa's arms, *hio stood bys
holding lier in silence, and stretching eut lier dira.L
l1 liads tewards Clama The etabraee was given

04d retu.rnbd, and as ah. suid down te go away, shae
,ast asi'arch glane et Gvaee, and rogiiibiy plgck- b
iug tic rose frosit ber hair, tihew kt et Charles, and 1
% laughing <rom, thse rmun. Miss Morley started p
U' eudeavoueed te »mile, but it wau plain toee n
hOW, nsuel obe 'as annydý by thea wid ýfreedo fg
~'% e tfrshild. Buttler.fkir flâc. aimhld anmored

complacent expression, when Chiarles, as though it
were a precicus deposit, placed the stolen flower in
bis bosom, and findinog Ierself again the sole object
of thouglit and attention, her animation and good
humour by degrees returned. Charles sat on a* bew
ottoman assiduousiy tannin g her, while Clara'. lit-
tle soft band batbed ber temples witb eau de Ce-
logne, and thus ministered te, and amnused, abe be-
came once more the brilliant and fascinating beaut.y,
wbose faults were lest in the assumed sweetness of
lier manners ati disposition, or forgotten in the
cliarma of lier varied and lively conversation. -

The following morning dawned briglit and clcud-
less, and the gay veices and busy feet cf thse cl-
dren ivere hefld4rom, their apartment, even before
tihe alirill note of chanticleer proclaimcd its ap-
preacli. Miss Morley tee, rose with renovatedi
liealtli and spirits, deciaring berseif well enougli te
join the pic-nie, and locked forward witb mucli
pleasure te the promised enjoyments of tise day.
She wislied te go on bArsebaek, and Chiarles and
Clara, wbc were experienced equestrians, giadly
acceded te thse proposaI. Mi.- and Miss Girey,
some frionds cf Clara's, aise rode witb tiser, while
Mr. and Mrs. listey, with Mrs. Derracot and ber
sister, ocetipied oue carniage, and tlie clildre cf the
two'families, with their nurses, tlie etiier. It wai
still earîy wlien the party set eut, and Mr.ý Grey,
wlie was an admirer cf Clara's, immediately at-
taclied hisuseif te lier, uer could she aveld feeling
wouudcd, at tbe willingness witli whieli ber cousin
Charles yielded ber entirely te bis care. Fer him-
self, lie seemed cempletely fascinated by Miss Mer-
ley, and beautiful indeed she iooked, as gracetfiIîy
slie managcd ber higli spirited steed, and bent ber
bniglit gylowing face gaily towards Castieton, cen-
versing as alie rode. witli unalfected case and vïi-
racity.

"4Could 1 ha thus absorbed by another," t.bougbe
Olas'a, "11and ha wltisin hearing of my iMeIe Ill atA
a pang sbot tisrough ber beart as ahe simd heraelf

he question. IlOh, man kncws nothing cf tise in-
censity and ferveur cf that sentiment whicb springs
ip in tise besrt cf weman-nothing of its self devo.
ion, its concentration cf thouglit and feeling anxd
urpoae-leeking wlth fend desire but te crie end,
ircumscribing its enjoyments and bepes witliin enè
nagie cirele, wliich, hcwever limited it may be, is
îread eneugis for the wide expansion of these tender
yuspa*lsles sud montions tisat censtitute ber le-

Sucli were thse thouglits of Clara IIsley, as se
ontrssted lier lover's conduct ýwitb wbat would
ave been ber ewn, under similar cireumatances.
lut ber's was a well diseiplined: isd, fortificd by
rinciples, that ebuld alon*esu#Wàn ber'under life's
'any sud varWe trials, and wlihel nabled lier
ratèuuly te, enjoy thse -biesslngs ef 'ber lot, eveu if
ehwfved of one.dear'asd eberished soufce cf bappi.
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neas. She dearly loved the innocence and gaiety of
childhood-too dearly, siot now to, sympathise in its
picasures, and waa too fervent a votary of nature,
not always to derive exquisite deligbt froni the
boundleas and exhaustleus beauty of its rich and ever
varying scenes.

Their road lay througb winding lanes, ove rg own
with ahrubbery, and fragrant witb the breath of wild
roses and the ricb scent of clover fields, or along the
elcvated banks of a broad river, from wbence tbey
caught loveîy views of mountainsiblue i the. dis
tance, farma bouses standing in the siieltered nooks
of wooded hbis, with the. rich vegetation of early
summer glowing around theni in the varied hues of
the different grains, that were clothing the. earth
witb beauty, and promising an abundant harvest to
the rejoicing husbandman. How those dear chl-
dren enjoyed their drive, and how sweetiy in unison
with their ringing voices, and merry faces, were those
naturel melodies that flqeted unseen but felt, on
every breeze ,tiiet fanned their rosy cbeeks, and
iifted tbe silken curîs from their young and laughing
brows. In the exuberance of their glee, tbey
mimicked the wild notes of the birds and the. bleat-
ing of the lambs that clustered i anowy groups'on
the emerald meadows ; and they sbouted. witb joy at
the. sight of a golden oncale thet derted froni its
ieefy couert, and pas"e like a ray of iight before
their eger eyes. Sometimes tbey were enamoured
with a greceful bircb, whose ailver trunk seemied
atarting froi -the bank i which its oid roots werc
imbedded, te bend elmost horizontaily over the.
bright water, as though it sought in that mîrror
to gaze upon its reflected image and lave its pen-
aile boughs in tb. cool and iimped wave-or they
atretched forth their bauds as they passed on, te
pluck the ivild briar roses that grew i rich luxu-
riance on tb. banks, anàl atood on tip-to., heedless;
of the prohibition of oid John, and the. werniiigs of
the. lernitled nurses, te, grasp the. snow-white bios-
soma of the cornel, or the feethery branches of lhe
larcli, that loaded with its amati and delicate cones,
stretched its fantastie arms acros the road, as if to
crave companionsbip witb tiio stetelier trees that
bordered the opposite side.

And se they passed on, quaffing liaI cup of hap-
pinesa which the lhp of ehildhood oniy testes-for
man poisons il with vain regrets for the past, and
hopes as vain for the unseen future-regardess of
liat present, wih înay perchance compriÏse ail that
ougbt te constitute bis eartbly felicity. Let hum
learu of happy chuldbood a lesson, eud enjoy as
hey are bestowed, the. rich, bieasinga atrwed in bis
path by a bounliful ]rOvideuce-~leaving with child-
like conidence thie events of thb,(iatur, te His <jWs
posaI, wbo orders ail hinga in wisdor. çîl 1 .,j5
lîcarI sbar.d in the overlowiug delighL of tbe hiuià.
ones, and reining up her gentie Thetis beside their
carniage, sic echoéd ail their jojous exclamations,

and s>urred ber ateed up mauy a teied bank t<O
piuck for them, lie coveted priva or lhe temptiflg
wreetb ofwild convoivulus,that waved its purpie belL4'
in air. Mr. Grey vainly strove te foilow where abe
led-ber quick and graceful movementa put hiDi
continually at fault, aud often wben h. had strig'
gled through a dense tiket in pursuit of h.r, snd
gained wih indefatigable pains the. tep of a bigh
iienk, wbither se h id preceded hlm, jper ,"silver
footed, Thetia"' wouid suddenly re-appear bearng
the laugbipg girl, on lie very spot frose whence
they bad commenced their ascent-s--he heviiig
forced ber way down another path, before b. bad
succccded iu gaining the summit ah. had left.
These littl. contrat em of Mr. Grey's, furnished the.
childrcn witb much amusement, and Clara ,in seeing
their happineas, ceaaed to dwell upon ber own sour-
cea of disquiet.

Iu a couple of hours th. little perty reaciicd the,
cottage of old Pompey, an qged black, wbose youUi
lied been apent i the service of Mrs. Ualey's father,
but wbo, with a partiier as aucient as hiself, bal
for several years teneuted thua quiet spot, overseeig
a small fanm belonging te Mr. llsley, and spending
the long evening of bis 11f. i case and comparative
indolence. Tii. âmalli dwelling, .scarcely diacerni-
bie througb the vines aud trees thaI embowered it,
atood midway up a ricNiy wooded .hill, overlookiug a
wide atretcb of fertile country that was boundedby
a chain of mountains, iying fer off on theii. on)
and towering tewards heaven, titi their feint aspd
sbadowy outiue was loat in the ethereal, hue et the
etmoaph.re. Below apreail ouI a broad snd rapid
river, studded witb clusters of minute but çxqqiDte
islands, than which 1h. far fa". Cyclades, tl*t
gem, th. claasic Agean could not boutî a r*re 4pr
gree of beauty. Gently awelling hitis Tome on pither
aide, and groupa of venereble treca, cultivaled fLxna
and every object essentiel te tic perfectioit of a
lovcly landscape, were ber. embreed witbia tbe
range of vision.

Old Dinah's wrinled face Iighted up wltb ples-
sure wben th. ssw the children-she had nuW
their mother in ber arma, sud the. faithful eres*iii
loved th.m as ber own. Wlth whist graïcious lie-
pitality miée brougbî tie riches mllk froci ber iIIhl
dairy to regale them-dlicious beer of heu' 0"~
brewing, cakes, thet Peverelly miglit pot have- bO
ashaed te own, sud strawberries-such at"5W
bernies! rich sud ripe, sud actiiaty àmthetd in
creaie Rare sud dainty was tuat rural r,<.@iOue
sud dsinty would it bave been, even witt e aid
of Spartau appetites te heig"itesfia haour. Ad
lies bow cheerûatiy "u old couple uibmWv tlioS
littie fingera to pluck them ehoiccal rose* Mmd carga»
tions-aye, sud even te, atea nome clistera Of the
sw.et scented, hon.y au"hl, liaI climbeul oer Ûia'r
one iow casernent, sud fled futir little rSol *ith
aueb an exquisite fragneec-and PompeY bIUiW
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led tbemt round bis omali na grarden, -and loaded and Miss Morley. But the glow làfi her cheelS,
their young banda witli ail that .tbeir eyes covetad, when she marked the rose that on the preceding
and seamed to féal bis own youtli return in minis- evening bad graced Miss Morley's bair, fading on
tering tol4be bappinesa of thone gay and guilelesa Charles' breast. ' Was it thensno cherished because
beings. But the day was wearing, on, and as tbey ube had worn it. ?' thought; Clara-'and wbare wss the
were to dine in a beautiful wood of tell beech trees, bud that had beerk ber gift, and whicb he bad plead w*
that formed a verdant point in the river, tbey bade earnestly to obtain!' Charles marked ber cbanging
fanewell to tbeir kind entertainers, and repaired to colour, and the direction of her eye, and be feit bis
the place ' f encampmant. cheek burn at the sulent reproach that look uninten-The servants had already conveyed, thîther the tionally conveyed to his heart. But at that instant
various contents of the carriages.-bsmpers, and Miss Morley took up the bow to try ber skill, and
baskets, and boxes innunierable-dolîs and toys, Clara's wounded feelings wer& forgotten ini bis sa-
and bows and arrows, and guitare and flutes, and gernea to watch the gesfures .of ber rival'.
books, 'aye, aven booka, that nothing migbt be Conscious, as she.was, of ber surpaasing. beasaty,
wanting, as Mrs. IlsIey said, for comfort, pleasure Grace stood long, slowly adjusting ber arrow, and

o~ imroveent-nd w as Ç they bad indead corne taking deliberat aim, in an attitude well acstd
hithar, for study, a score or more -of volumes lay to axhibit to their utmest advantage, ber personal
strewn upon the turf. Eacb one, in aélecting theni, supýriority over ber less brilliant but more lovely

* lad suited their own taste, or aimed to please that fricnd. Clana saw tbrougb the studied purpose of
of anothen, and to say nothing of Mother Hubband, Grace, but aIe. was a stranger to envy, and-.she
and Cock Robin, and Peter Panley, tbere wera rival gazed with unqualified admiratiott upon her beauti-
reviewers lying in friendly naigbbourhood, and rival ful and graceful figure. Chaales however drcamcd
poats am.icably, reposing aide by sida. Clana had, fot that thare was any art in tii displav-the fabled
brought only a volume of Miss Mitfords "IlVillage," plla of Circe, neyer more co<npletely chs.nged the
whicb aIe loved for its uimplicity, and fidality té outward. form, than had the wit, the beauty,. the evi-
nature. 111Childe Harold" wus Miss Morley's dent davotion of this modern enchantreqs, wrought
eboice, and as for Cbarles Castleton, like a true upon, and for the time, transformed tIc. mia.], and
sailon, as be was, he draw forth a volume of Cooper blinded the. perceptions of, Castleton. He had been
and of Marryatt, and laid tbcmt on the grass, with startled- on the prccediî.g evening by ber brief display
old Isaae Walton in the middle, te keep them, as le of an unamiable temper-but during this day or
said, from quarrelling. And thera, thery aXI lay un- close companionship, she bad. czpressed sentiments
disturbed, for Httle wau read throughout that Iaw- so beautiful, and discovered. taste and inclinations go
laeu day, excepting wbat was conne.] fromt tIe perfectly in. u nison, witb lis own, that every unplea-
human. heart, and item the wide spread and] aven sant impression was effaed, and fie yieldcd to ber
glorioua book of nature. It ivas a picturesque fascinations, to tbe alniost total negleat of one,acene whicit that old wood presente.] on this happy wbose loveliness of person an.] mind had hitherto
boliday-all stnayed or ast at will aýmong its shades, gratifie.] alike bis pride an.] bis affection. Whetlan,
and the joyou& children rove.] in every direction, and lad Miss Morley in reality possesse.] that pu.rity of
Cam boundiog through the tracs, laden with wild beart, an.] tbose endearing- traits of charactar,

*flowers, and staiue.] witl wood strawbamies--thair whicb Charles loved in Clara, thc transient admira-
gladI abouts wakting the itent echoas, and thair Ily- tion whicb aIe bad awakcncd, would have ripened
ing feet cbaelng the nignble aquirral, that looked into a warmen, sentiment, it is impos sible te say-
ilown as if in> triumphý from the top of a swingig but as it was, shé could not long maintain overa
bough, o.q the noisy group whomt ha ha.] baffle.]. min.] like bis, the influence aIe had struggled Mio

Clama gave zest to, their asijoyment, by thc gaiaty bwrd te obtain. It was an unusual thing for a day
ivith which, shte sbared tbeir sporta, and: ae wua j ust te pea 9without some developement of ber real dis-
giving thent a leason in arqhery., while thay all gath- position, and, guarded t abc shead new been, circum'-
ered, round te witnaas an., imitate ber skill, axcept stances surprise.] bar into a display, wbieb rent the
litle Kate, who Bat upon the turf nursmng ber doîl- flumay veil ber art ha.] cast oven the cyca of Cbarles,
wbun Charles Castieton, with Grace, banging on bis by the fore of contrast an.] enhanccd in hisestimation
arm, ..pproached the spot, sud begged te j oin in the tIe lovaliness of Clara, and firmly racatabliabe] her
diversion. They.d bq%.,abson for a long time, dominion over bis affections.
walkting apart by theniSlps, an.] Clara, whGwas in SaveraI minutes clapse.] before Mis Morley af.
tha act of sbooting, fNt ber han.] tremble as tlay (acte.] to'be: satisficd witb the correct'ness of ber aire
draw near. But she couque....] ber emotion, an.] -awara that the gaze of Castleton was upon ber,ihe arrow aprang front the relaxe.] string and piercad sIc stood drawing ou. an.] tIen relaxing the silken
t4a distant mark at.whieh.aIe aime.]. Every little string of bar bow, tili aven is patience was almost.ýoice aboute.] applaaaa zasti.ng dowst ber bow, he exhut. b rd.a. Icbirngaered,

tu -d wih beigkteno4c hinetl athi (pLu, ~ ~ ~ ~ gor - o greaer cousit aroun.] ber, each bnight eye itnl fthn o
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the arrow's diglit, an~d ei-h littho foot piacedl in ad-
vance, ail enger to start in the race and bc the first
to pick it up, the moment it Fhould have failen 1.0 the
ground. But alas ! for the beaut4ful serenity of
Grace, lenry !lsirv, in bis eagerness to bc forcrnost.
accidentaily touched the eiboiw of t1ic fair archer, at
the very moment !-hc- was in the art of Ici ting ber ar-
row fly, w'ben the suddcn motion sent it iwhirrin,,
from the string in a direction mucb more wide of
the mark than she had medit-ited. lnstantly she
tbrew down her bow ivith a gesture of angry impa-
ticnce, that petrificd Charles îvith astonisbment, but
.qhe seemed for the instant to have forgotten bis pre-
senc,-Clara's innocent Iaugb rang in her ears, and
vexed beyond endurance,that any one should presumne
to flnd a subject of mirth in ber annoyance, she lost ail
self-control, and exciaimed ivith a look and accent,
that at once and forever dispclled her enchantreents
over the hcart of Castieton.

"Indecd, 1 see nothing to bc amused at, Miss
Ilsley, and cannot but marvel that a persan 50 cor-
rect and elegant in ber habits and tastcs as you are
reputed to be, should at ail pretend to, admire, or
even endure tbe mad frolies of tbesc lawless children.
For my part, when ncxt we corne into tbe wooels for
pleasure, 1 hope tbcy will be left in their nurseries-
1 confcss 1 arn not pbilanthropist enougb ta bave my
cnjayrnent enbanccd by their presence."

"Dear Grace, pardon me for Iaugbing ; but indeed
1 couid not hclp i," said Clara, still struggling ho
suppress tbe rnirtb that dimpled ber sweet mouth;
"and as for those gay young creatures,"1 she added,
"bow can yau be vexcd at their wild gîce ?1 it is de-

ligbtful to, see their bappinems, and hear their
gushing laughter ring througb these aid îvoods.I
amn sure the day would bave been a duil ane ta me
without hhem," and she checked a rising sigh, and
looked dawn with a flitting blush as she inadvertently
tittered these last woîds, fearful lest Charles înigbt
thnk ber so far wanting in maidenly rnodesty as ta
have intended tbern for a'repraacb ta hlm.

I'They are amusing enougb for a short timne, but
to bave one-a comfort spailed for a ivhoie day by
their noisy mirth, is too great a trial for the patience
of any one 1Cs3 patient than yourself,"answered Grace
pettisbly, and she turned away with a stili frowning
browv, îvben she encountered the piercing eye of
Charles Castieton, flxed upon her with an expression,
ah! bowi changed frorn that wbicb a few minutes be.
fore bad told SO0 flattering a tale. She sharted, as the
too probable cansequences of ber self indulgence
flasbed upon ber, and anxious, if possible, to re-
trieve ber error,, she affected a sudden playfulness
of manner, as slîe graily asked:

"And am Io expeet no symnpatby from you either,
Mr. Castieton, in this provoking defeat of rny skill,
wben 1 bad taken such a careful and truc aim ! or do
you too," she continued, plqued by the stern serious-
ness with wbicb be regarded ber, «"see so much to

admire in the rude gambols of these ehtildien, thai
witb Clara, you csteern every tbing connected vrith
aur own comfort a matter of secondary importance V

"lAs 1h is their holiday, Misà Morley," said
Charles coldly, Iland we are oniy self-invited gues.9
1 tbink we have no right to camplain of any annoY-
ances, ta wbich we have voluntarily exposed aur-
selves. And yau rnust pardon me, if 1 agree witb
Clara in seeing far less cause for anger, tban for
mirth in the littie incident that bas now discompased
you.,,

IlI bow submissively ta your wisdom," ssid
Grace, with an air of vexation, tbat she endeavoured
vainly to conceal ; Iland when 1 bave been longj
enough instructed by your sage precepts, with
Clara's exampie to enforce tbem, 1 trust 1 shall be-
come as ail enduring and equable, as ber serene v
faultless self.

Charles bowed with a sorneîvat scornfui smile as
be replied

I presurne not to utter precepts for Miss MOr-
ley's guidance, but 1 ran wish for ber no better
boon, than that she may become in ail tbings like
my cousin Clara."

Ciara's colour ivent and came ah these wordq, allô
not trusting berself ta meet the tender glance thOt
she feit to, be resting- on ber, she turned awvay to
bide ber emotion. But 1h was diflicuit, indeed for
Grace MorIey's praud spirit ta endure in silelC'
this scarcely veiied rebuke-yet she did eomrnall
berseif s0 far as ta utter no reply, tboughber~
haugbty air, ber kindiing eyc, and the niock bu""
lity wiith which she curtsied ber thanks, gave cer-
tain indication of the deep resentmnent that '0'
awakened in ber beart. But stili hoping ta recaver
ber influence aver Castieton, and finally ta triunWh,
by lvinning him frorn Clara, she resolutely s"'
pressed the bitter expression of ber anger,an

srnilingly resumed the bow, ta try once more ber
skili in arcbery. Clara made some piayfui reiisrk1
foreign ta the unpleasant circumstance that bad di'
turbed tbeir enjaymnenh, and Charles was selecting~
for ber a light and welI balanced arroeW, e

Henry Ilsiey carne up ta say the boats were ed
for a sal, and Mr. Grey had sent hlm. ta desire tr
would came down immediately. 1

They instantly obeyed. Charles gave an Oro'
each of the ladies ; cheerfuiness was restOred and

the
thcy ha.steuied, gaily talking and latighino* ta
river. One boat, laien with the eider menbr

the party, was j ust pushing off as they arrived the''
and Mr. Grey was w4ing for thcm in theOte
and forcibly lceeping otit the cbildren, Wh"o wer0

crowded together on the bank, impAtient ta 05flbark
The ladies C)were soon seated, together svith theo

eider children, but as there was no rOnm for the

nurses, it was thaugbt; best ho, leave the little, 010"

bebind. Their entreaties and cries,
melted Claras tender heurt, and <leclaiig thtt 8M
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Would herself take cliarc of tlies, she placed thern low water on their returu to the shore, Rosaa aux-
&bout lier, greatly ta ber own. iiîconvenience, and icty to obtain the water hules revived, and Grace
looked perfectly happy wben skie saw their little exhibited much impatience in endeavouring to re-
faces brighten up, and heard thein lisp forth their strain ber efforts. The littie girl, notwithstanding,
inlnocent delight. Grace, at first Iooked rather an- continued to persevere, and in an unlucky moment,
tioyed, but abe marked Castleton'a eye beaining wben Miss Morley's attention was given to Castlc-
tenderly upon Clara, a.nd in imitation of so beau-I ton, she lost her balance, as baving fairly graspcd
tiful an exaniple, she condescended to take Rosa one of the huies she was striving to drag it up, and
Dorracott under her especial care, promising to be fell over the side of the boat. Grace scrcamed, a.nd
answerable for ber safety. ail started with dismay to their feet, but Clara's

She, however, soon repented of ber benevolence, if watchful eye had marked ber danger, and ber ready
it be possible so to terni any action that is prompted hand cauglit ber as sbc felI, anAd snatched ber back
by a purely selfiali motive-for the chiki ivas rest- frons deatb.
les$, as cbildren ever are, continually reacbing over "Good beaveis ! bow tbese cbildren terrify.one
tbe cdgc of tbe boat to grasp tbe water liues tbat exclamed Miss Mlorlcy, pale witb minglIed terror
floated on tbe surface of the waves, or clapping ber* and anger.
little bands and dancing witb delight, as tbey sailed "God bless you, mny swveet Clara," crîed Charlcs,
amnong the fairy islands, and saiv tbeir banks gay "but for your presence of mi, tbc cbild had surely
%With wild roses, and tufts of winter green witb its been bst !"
hrigbt glossy leaves and clusters of exquisite, wax- Clara could make no reply; but these words ut-
like floes Obic hst eso e teto tered in a tone of impassloned tenderness, ivere not
filmost exclusively upon. ber young charge, Grace even in that moment beard witbout emotion, and
became hecartily wcary of her self-împosed task, and elasping tbe terrified littIe creature closely ini ber
would not bave attempted to conceal her chagrin aris, ber agitated feelings found relief in tears.
had shu isot been consejous that Charles was ob- There were few words spoken during tbe brief Mo-
servîng ber-for he had again renewed bis devotion ments that tlapsed befoiîc the boat toucbed the
ta ber, aud she flattered berseif tbat ber empire ivas sbore, excepting indeed tbe clamourous exclama-
becoming firmnly establishied. But sbe dreamced not tions and unceasing prattie of tbe cbildren. When
how grcatly to ber disadvantage ivas tbe parallel they bad aIl landed, Grace, as if instinctively aware
Which alI that time, lie was drawing betiveen ber that ber reign of power over Casticton was finally
tindisciplinied, and selfish and exacting mmnd, and ended, took Mr. Grey's offercd anm, and walkcd
the self-sacrificing, serene, and benign spirit of bis away, ber beautiful features clouded by an expres-
loveîy cousin. sion of chagrin and vexation, tbat she no longer an-

Tbat day's experience bad indeed rivetted fast tbe deavoured to conceal. Tbe cbildren bounded away
golden links of affection that buund bis heart to to wbere the sylvan board, seen tbrougbh tbe trees,

Clrand tbougb bc stili rendered external bomage was spread for tbcir repast, and Charles and Clara
to Miss Morley, bis eycs continually strayed froni -followcd at a slower pace, and by a more circuitous
her dazzling, beauty, to tbe speaking face of Clara, path-and tben it was that Castleton made the fond
as, beaming with kind and tender emotions, it looked avowal of bis love, and as Clara listened with a
'lOwn on the littie dependent beings, ivbo cluncr witb downcast eye and glowing cheek to the tale of hi.
'.kh fond and trusting confidence around ber. Sbe beart's wanderings, for he souglit to conceal notbing

4eP-r»ed indeed as guileless, and as ch.ildlike in lier from ber, and beard bow every roving thouglit had
"eeet simplicity as tbemselves, and as Charles at lengtb returned to its truc allegiance, acknow..
tbought what a fourt&in of deep and pure and ledging only tbc influence ofhber sweetness and pu-
blY feeling dwelt witbin ber beart, be 'vondered at rity, skie felt that the self denial and patient forbear-
bis Own atrange infatuation, that had pledged him, ance of year-9, svould bave been more than repald by
tbOugh but for a day, ta the service of another-and sueb moments ofbhappiness as tbose.
>t he blessed bis folly, since it bad sbewn himi more Froua regard to Miss Miorley's feelings, nothing
%trÎikingly than ever, the truc value of the gem, that would bave been said Of 11oa's danger> bad not the
ýe rigbt eise have cast away, for one t'bat sparkled littie girl told the tale berself, and wban Clara ap-

-lhdaed, and attracted by it3 outward bralliancy, but peared, she was Oserwhclmed witb the motser>s
tOuld boast no intrinsie virtue to render it precious. grrateful thanks, wbose expression, however, served

Long before thair sail terminated, Miss Morley not to heigliten Grace Morley's good humour,
1184 groivu very weary of lier little protegé, and so thoughi she had so far recovered ber spirits, #à al-

1 relaxed in care and vigilance, as frequently to ready to have commenced a flirtation with Mr.,
%lanns Clara for tIse clsild'a safcty. Grace, hoîvever, Grey.
ridicule ber fears, and by aesuring lier that she Tbc dinner iii that old woods was a joyous one,

fanas hold of thse littlo giril' clothos, mr.dc ber and it wvas flot tili the taîl bcerhea werc, tingetl Ivith
tlontblY euy. But ». thcybagain, camne into &bal- the Zolden liglst of dschining dziy, isud thbir lunSth-
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encd â1'adows fell far acroas the"green-sward, tha
Ïhe blithe revellers 'arosc, from their repast; anq
thought witb regret of bidding adieu to that scene c
rural happiness. The ladies repaired to, Pompey'
cottage to resume their riding- dresses, whicb, in thi
morning, they had there exchanged for garment
better adapted, to the Woods, and ail were soon ii
readiness, and the equestrians mounted for their re
turn. Grace fell into the rear with Mr. Grey, hop
ing to pique Charlès by ber coquetry, but be an(
Clara, happy as afllanceed lovera always are, oi
ought to be, rode, together ivith Miss Grcy, besid(
the children'i carniage. It looked almost like E
triumphal car, so laden was it with green boughi
and wild flowers-every little hat too was garlanded
with bniar-roses, and even the horses heade were
crowned with the bright blossoms of the ivoods.
Some of the merry things, worn out -with the day's
pleasure, had fallen asleep, but most of themn were
as gay, and as frolicsoime ae on their first setting, out
ini the morning. They ctarollcd forthi their baby
songs in full chorus, and little Kate's joyous voice
rose. sbril.1 above the rcst, as thcy sung that pretty
rhyme which is familiar in many a nursery, and
cherished in many ripened minds with the fond and
happy associations ofchildhood, and which, as it is
now nearly out of print, we shahl insert, fo~r the be-
nefit of Our readers:

";Lady-bird, lady-bird, fiy away home,
The field mouse ha@ -one to ber nest,
Thedaisy's have shut up their sleepy red eyes,
And the becs and the birds are et rest.

"Lady-bird, lady-bird,,fly away home,
The glow-worm has lighted ber lamp,
The dew's falling fast, and your fine speckledw.gs
,Will be wet with the close clingipg damp.

"cLady-.bird, lady-bird, fiy away home,
The fairy beils tinkie afar ;
Mbake haste, or thcyll catch you, and hamnea you

fait,
With a cobweb, to Oberon's car.

"Lady-bird, lady-bird, fiy away now,
To your home ins the old willow tree,
Where your children so dear, have invited the ant,
And a few cozy nelghbours to tes. "

Clara was atml chlld enougli to join in the sono-
and when Charles and Miss Grey also lent Uic aid
of their voices, the- children Wêre enchanted with the
rnelody, its lest words were concludeti, just as the
carniage reached the termination of thc avenue at
Oakland, and ai each littie fo6t; sprang out upon tbe
piazza, their &ad voices wreîf heayd exclaiming,
"and this is the end of thepic-nie."-
But whcn the long sivçcet days of another June re.

turned,'Charles and Clara passed one Of the earliest
days of'their bridai in-thst old' betth Wood-and of

aIl, who had now returned with them from àt' a
pîcasant spot, none wère then abm¶t, except Grace
Morley-shc had not yet forgotten the humiliations
of the lait'pic-nie, -for she hail prefenred Charles
'Caieton to aIl ber admirera, and she wished not tO
witness Clara's ha ppiness -a happîneas, which, she
felt might have been bers, had she early leanned the
taskr of self-discipline, and sought to cherish, aise
culiarly became ber sex, thc klndly and gentle affec-
tions of ber nature.

Montreal.

(ORIGINAL.)

TO-

"Che tosa à questo emore V"
PASTOR 'FlxnO.

1 little thought go soon te pine,
A slave egain,

And that it should, sweet girl! b. thine
To give such pain.

1 little thought, when Onast 1 gazed
On thy young eyes,

Aibeit so 'glowingly they blazed,
Like sulit skies.

little thought thc brot/tr'a love
1 bore.thy name,

Should efter such a little prove
A softer fiame.

Yes ! jlower of love ! my soul', sweet light!
This breest of mine,

Once frec as cagle'. soariPig fiight,
la now ail thine 1

BRI.TISII LOVE FOR ANCIENT INSTITUTIOXs AN'
NAMENs.

IT was in vain to remind tbem of the noble heartcd
patriotiam by which Cromwell w.as distinguisbcd,
or of thosc high mental qualities which scemed to be-
speak him ai boru to, soveneignty; they stlll dwelt ons
the conventional blemish of *bis obscure births, and
that conoideration, instead of plea*liig ome excuse
for bis faulta, oily served to divest thens, i eno.mmo0

with himseif, of- alî pnivilege, and to brlng upon tflC"
a mercileas coahip. There maybekie oo ¶ ns
tomn thais to admire in tbis feature of oir character
"ai a people; buit'those who look up' It t~ot
diafavour wlll perbaps admit, that, Doit ýto the geOu-
mne love of country, there la no passion, nopwith,-
standing its usual follies, and its dangerouar eoessezy
that doca go much'te, apel thec droîs of godlai Migh-
nees, and to beget a refined generoslty'o(temper, 55

the passion of loyaty.-Dr. Vat g'proetOTate
of Cromiwell.

-Montreal. 1- D, A.
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Contjnued from our lasi Number.

Farewelî i farewelll1 the volce you hear,
lias left itri last s6ft tone with you,
Its next muat join the seaward cheer,
And shout among the shouting crew.. TF IAE

Days fiew swiftly away at this pleasant period o
Tiny'visit. Belinda received daily intelligence fron
Blanchard, eitber tbrou gh ber father, Captain Har
rington, or tbe'kind and excellent Lindsay, who, fcx
her sake, cberisbed the friendship wbich had go in
auspiciously'begun amidst strife and danger.

Marion, 1 now understood, had bebn ongaged t(
Baron Feldbacb for many montbs, and the arrange.
ments were, that after a short stay at St. Marger ts,
h. was to proeeed to Germany, settle bis affaira,
and then return to claim'bis tair bride.' I saw sc
littie of him that it was difficuit to define bis cha.
racter, for while bis mornings were cbielly devoted
to giving lessons in German to Marion, or in play.
ing billiards, bis evenings were usuaily spent witb
her and Mrs. Harrington, amidst tbe gaities of the
'neighbourbood. Unele Sam eould not conquer the
prejudice be had conceived against bim, and with an
effort avoided bein,- rude, but Mr. Harrington view-
!ng- bim as the' ricb fiand of bis daug-hter, felt of
course every disposition to treat hlm with deference
and attention.

.Tbe first day on which Blanchard was pronouneed
quite recovered, be came out to St. Margerets.
*He bad neyer bebeld Belinda in suclibuoyant spirits,
and be appeared struek and interested in the change.
'Sresed a3onof e mourning attire, and wasdrsea3wben-first they met, in pure wbite, and amost engaging creature she eertainly looked.

IlWby, Belinda dearest, where is tbe care wbicb
sat so lately on thisyoung brow,"ý h. said, strokin gback ber clustelring ringlets ; "Of began to, fear tbat

.cheerfulness was unknown to you."1
ic It is strange,"l replied Belinda, 'Cthat ail the

-eircumatances which have bitherto associated us,'should bave been no attuned to melancholy ; the first
evening you came bere, dearest Harvey, oh, what a
zuad one It was, yet how full of deep interest.3,

"1,It was *o, my beloved, but henceforth let care
and sorrow avaizat. Mind me, if ever one sbade
trosnes your beautiffhl teaturàs again, and destroys
tLheir harmony, 1 shahl say to you begone likewise."1

Betinda smiled.
"To wbat bright spot do youl purpose transport.

ilg'me, where the evilà inseparable froni eartfi may
flot dare intrudc», she said ; Il'perfect happiness
_vO uld be thr too dangerous to ôur best iu tercsts,

f and therefore in mercy is it withbcld, nor ougrht We
i to desire it, since it would close our bearta against
- the higher joys reserved for us in another world.)»
r IlMy swcet monitress, I command you be LSuent,"-

-returned Blanchard frowning,' even wbile a smile
played on luis lip; "<corne, let us stroll into tbe
grounds, 1 bave a strong wisb to visit ail our old

-and favourite baunts. Too cold, say you, 1 tbougbt
it bad stili been summer, ail appears to me couleur
de rose toaay.»1

In the evecing, Mrs. Harrington proposed tu,
*Marion that cards for a bail, upon wbicb ber heart
badl for some time been fixed, should be sent ont the
following day.

10I hope you will flot refuse to grace it,"e she said,
turning to me; "I know that your opinions are

*very strict with respect to amusements, and 1 bad
intended to postpone it on your account, but exist-
ing circumstances make me wish to nee ail my

*friends before rny daughters leave me."
clMy dear Mrs. Harrington, think me not go

précise as to withdraw myself from the circle ol'
your friends on such an occasion," I replied; cc
have certainly no de *sire for halls, since 1 conceive
tbem unsuited to, my years, cor do 1 tbink that at
any age sucb scenes promote ultimate good or hap.
piness-since whatever tends to distract oar atten-
tion from bigher duties, render our minds vain,
wandering and listiesi, must prove injurious; al
rational thinking persons wil agreé witb me, wbu
have ever made religion their study and their guide,
yet to say 1 would deemn myself censurable for ap-
pearing at a bail, would requir, more strict notions
than 1 bave yet arrived at. The danger in most
amusements is their frequency.-there are somne 1
would entirely exclude, need I name the thectre for
onue V"

4«Oh, wbat can Wo have to say againat the thea-
tre-my deligbt, where sentiments so exaited, and go
noble are expressed."1

10And frequently so faIs.,"1 1 added "my dea r
friend, take the bestênd the least objectionable, and
stili there wiil be found scenes and expressions whicb
no Christian mother would 11k. ber young dauSbter
tobhear. How constantly: ýs the duty of the child set
aside, and thé parent beld up to ridicule, the mnot
sacrcd tics rent ùsunder, aund tlîc ýyVmatby caI'cd
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rorth, for the vicious, whercvcr sin is coticealed un- 1 Marion's aide, was irresistible, and returncd byF ond
den the inask of beauty, rendering iL an abject of
admiration and love ; suncly it mnust bc dangerous
and inîproper."

"I arn sorry you objcct to theatrical amusements,
for 1 liad hopcd to, induce you ta attend an amateur
play, iviicb Mrs. Fortescue bas in contemplation,"
said Marion ; IlBelinda, are you aware that she
intends aslldng Captaiii Blanchard to take the part
of ber hero. Do yoti think ho ivill consent 11"

"Indecd 1 know not,"y replied Belinda, whilc her
chck crirnsoned "but I sincercly hope ho may
not."

l Ia ! my littIe jealous lady, how irnrnediately
she takes the alarni," rcturned ber sister.

"lDo not accuse me of s0 mean a quality," said
Belinda, looking down; surely you would not bc
pleased to sec ane you loved, doing, that whicb you
disapprove, Marion 1"

leAh, my dear, if you set your affections on so
attractive an abject, you rnust prepare yoursclf for
mnany little crosses-yau do not expcct to monopo-
lize hirn 1'

Il 1 do not îvish it, rny sister-to require the con-
stant socicty of a belovcd abject for our own grati-
fication, rather tban makec their happiness our study,
would bc selflsb."

le Ilow prettily spolicn," returned Marion; but
arn 1 not ta bc envied-tbere is rny dear Baron
Peldbach in love witb hirnacîf, and positively hie bas
noa rival.",

"Oh, Marion, hoiv eau you speak thus ligbtly of
ane ta whoin you arc so soon to, plight your vows,"1
said the dear Belînda, in a torie of~ reproach.

The gentlemeni at thbs maoment entered, wlien
Blanchard drawing nean ta Belinda, absenved:

"Why, rny pretty Nuin, aIl gravity again-hoiv is
this V"

IlBelinda is uneasy at the idea of your perfarm-
înc Rornco with the fascinating Mns. Fortescue,"
returned Marion, thougbtlessly.

A slight shade of dispîcastire crossed bis face.
"la that the case, Belinda 1" he asked.
"Answer for nie, Marion, 1 think you misunder-

stood me," returncd Belinda, ber fane of voice to
me brnplying fear.

IlMarion bas answercd for you once, and un-
tnuly," said 1, srniling; Iltherefone trust ber 'sot
ag-ain, elsc we will bctray ber."

l½l.iinda thankhçd me by a look, wbile Blanchard
laugbinugly said:

"Marion, you are incorrigible, 1 have half amind
to pwîisb you, by propositig yaur Baron for the part
of Monsieur Zephyn, in the interlude-bow would
be becorne a pair of wings P"

The pondenous figure of the Baron appnoacbed as
be uttered this. 'Blanchard lookcd over bis shoulder
as ho led Belinda away, and the arch expression of
bis cauntenance on beholding; hi.r place himscîf by

front ber equally rnischievous.
At an early hour Blanchard took leave.
'You wili cornte to us soon again, will you not V"

cnquired Belinda.
IlTornorrow, 1 fear, duty ivili detain me," hc re-

plied; and Thursday 1 have ait engagement. Fni-
day, fair maiden, will sec me at yaur feet.>

Il1 hope,"1 added Belinda, placing bier hand ini hiS40
1I love flot to spealc certainly of happiness-~it

scouts to me presurnptuous."1
",'eI hope'-tben be it dearcst-good night."
"Oh, rny dear Mrs. Mary," said Belinda, thrOlVI

in- herseif into my arms, on our meeting in her ofll
apartment; "lit is a fearful thing, to love, to -ive UP
our heart to any object of earth's raould, to reci as
we gaze upon it, by ivbat a frail bold wc possess it;
ycs, to love as 1 do, so devotcdly, AIUST be wrong'
Would that 1 were as Marionî, calm and indiffe-
rent."l

IlWish flot that, my cbild," 1 rcplied, crnbracil1g
ber ; " else would you bcecqually so in the pcrfon'
ance of your duties-you are fully awane of th,
danger attending inordinate affection-you ivell
knoiv its sin in the sight of lim who bas said, gV
me thine hcart,'-and this ivili miake you îvatchffi
over younsclf, and constant in prayen. Alas, if j6 ft
ivithout Uhc Divine guidance, wbo would be blanme'
less-but for God's nestraining -race, every thought#
cvery word, evcny action, ivould be continually
tirctured witb sin ; but wvben he secs our carneat
desires to please birn, ho will fend a gnacious car
our petitions-nor will he ever try us beyond aur
strength, but ivilli vith eacb temptation make a w1y
for our escape.

The day fixed for Mns. Hlarringtou's bal i ed
the arrangements for ivhicb bad been the sole OccU'
pation for very many preceding mies. Belinda, y
sisted by Blanchard, had talien an active part ifl ail
the deconations, and 1 confeas 1 could not help fe£"
ing an intereE-t in hen innocent gaiety, particularl
as 1 perceived bow doubly careful she was ta 'O't
no more important duty. Blanchard was ta b'ey

0

come ta St. Margerets early in the morning ta bcî
ber ani Marion in wreatbing evergreens and 00laWf
in the dancing roorn, but he wrote ber a few hurrled
lines, expressing bis regret that hie ivas unable t' do
so, owing to some unexpectcd order, wlsich 'od
detain hlm until a late hour, wben he was 01 vt
to dine at Mr. Fortescue'a, and would cO1116
their party in the evening. This was ber fijit di'
appointmcnt, and checked thec buoyancy ofop irit Wi

îvbich.she had left ber ront at early dawn. 1 Ira$

sitting quietly at my work table, remo'ved r00t i

the bustle and confusion in the house, ed 15 fl5t1
on the trouble bestowed, and thc Lime cODOUM

1 fo
one nigbt'a pleasure, wben Belinda suddel'Y en
tered in tears. 1 looked at bier in ainazemOnt-

IlWhy Belindg," said 1, Il 1 mu3t scold You
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u our friand Harvey doen whenever a siuadow
,crosses your fair face-who dures to wcsp aon a day
11h. this '111

"eAs, dear Mrs. Mary, 1 have cause to w.ep,"1
repiied Belinda; leBertha bau just been bere, and
tells me that. she fears Lindsay i. aerious1y ill ; he
has been confined to bis bed for two days. 1 won-
dered that he had flot been to su us."'

le This is indeed sadt newa," 1 returned, mach
encernud; he ha been looking il) for tb. [ast
fortnight. ls there any onu attending hlm '1"

"e8he says not-I have just beau sendin'g bim
nome nice "eIy, and kind uncle Sara has goe at my
reqiret to sec bin. 1 buts the thougbte of tbe bail
now ; how 1 wish it weru over."

14 My dear girl, bu camforted," 1 said, lea few
limars will se the bull over, and tomorrow we will
walk witb your uncle te, the parsonagu. Bertha,
.You know, is an anxioua creature, and soon tukes
the alevin."

le I trust it maybe se,"1 replied Belinda, sorrow-
<uIY; "ebut ah. tel1e m bu looks no anxiously at
11111e Gertrude, and lait aigitt bu sud 10 ber: ' poor
child, wbo will talai care of yen wbeu Lindsay in
0-one Il and tb. demi. ereature answerud hus -by ana.
ther touching question: who tae. thouglit for the
les of th. field, my Lindsay Il' Dear excellent

Lindsay, Gertrude shall be my cbild, if ever she is
deprived otyour gentîs gusrdisnship.>

1 thought as ahW uttured tht., ber whole soul
besming in ber expressive eyea, how far awsy abs
inight hersaite bhI a l111e tira., but l exprssed net
my tboigts to ber.

The hall room was thrown open at the appointed
,hour ; the band of the - regiment wure stationed in
th. cosserratory, ail looked brilliant, gay, andt beau-
tiful. 1 sussted ta dresa dear Belinda, and very
toveiy she appeared in MY Bighât; but as 1 marked the
Pensive expression ina ber sweet face, 1 turud that
Blanchard would bc disappointedl.

Mrs. Hfarrington's. energies revivud wondurfully
"ii evening-it wu isarvllous to witnesth lb. ttle

fatigue se displayed ulie standing for heurs ne.
eulving lier gueula-but asewas suStained by tb.
prises, the flatteries, th. compliments which Blowed
feom eteli as she receive t Ilim, with siniles and
words, eSmrteous and blund. Marion, superbly
dressed, ad hsnging on tbe ar of Barn Feldbach,"suemed t e ford ber infinite dellght, for ber eyes
foitowed tiself wbunever lliey moved-I hail neyer
téheld her se, animated, but dme 1 W. seen ber onîy
in tisedomestie chirel. andt tiser. she carud net t0
ý*âiné-the werld, 1h. -gay warld, was thse 1â,1j of
her "Itgy,> the surine at which tbe knet.

Mmra Fortesasd ber party were amongat the
IutstrraWls Sh euterud, uscorted t the luisit
"orn Harvey Blaar, and acconupanied by Mr.
Portes.,,. snd a few other genflm-.se looked
Moot leMrmey hippy. A lgiI ab passei

over Belinda', face on belholding thein, but she
cbecked it instantly as she advanced to mccl Ilium.
It would bave been natural, I tbought, bad Mrs.
Fortescue now withdrawn froin Blanchard, but in-
steait of this, she scarcely waited to receive Belinda's
gneeting, but coldly addressing, ber, led hum away te
the Qihen undt of the room, anà in a few minutes
afîerwards they were scen dancing together. Blan-
chard nodded to Belinda on perceiving, ber, but
I sarcely lbuuuk ahe obuerveit it. She atood for onu
moment with ber eyes fixeit on the grqund, alone and
silent, Iben glideit frora tbe spot apwit fronu al].
How well could I enter into the feelings of ber
young and sensitive bkart. I waa standing sear
Caplain Blanichard and bis partner wben the dancu
hait concluded, and I ovurbeard ber nema.rk:

"1How very well Miss Harninglon is loekisg to-
nigbt, wbat a contrant tbere is betiveen ber and her
sister ; the onu aIl if. andt bappiuess, the othur
nueping mehecholy--I always turmeit tissa < day'
and ' niglit.'

Blanebard bit bis lip at th. rumsrk, but made ne
ansiven.

leOnJy obsurve Belinda,"9 continued Mrs. Fortes-
cue; « 'shu looks as sait as'if se ivere going 10
attend a funeral-I supposà shu considers bemri so
wicked for mixing in thi. scens of ?anity, that abs
dare flot bu gay."

Blanchard lurnut in the direction whene Bolinda
stooit-sbe ivas conversing iil Captain Hanring.
to n, and ber features certainly ivore a sait expres-.
sion. Suddenly she Iookud up, and buhelit wboss
eyes ivere fixed upon hcr-bow irustantly did ber
countenunce change, and how beautiful was the~
amile wbicb, she bestoweit upon bina. Most warad
dit hé return it.

"eDo huait me into the nuxt neoin," said Mrs.
Fortescue ; le"thist so intolsrably oppressive,»'ý sud
thuy moveit away.

Tbe moment hée ian fileveil frera bis charge or
thse lady, bu ivent in searca of Bulinda. As bu
mêvud throuZh tis. aroiçit, bis rumarkably handsomu
fonna attracted universal observation, andt many a
wistful glance was cut upon bim, as the bandt
again commeneed pI#.ying, he perceiveit Marion, and
approacheit ber, enquirlng for ber sauter.

"CHuavun knoivs wbcre as is," rupieit Marion;
"ah.b was aitting in yonder window a litti. wbile
sine, looking the vsry image or wo.

,11Whaî makes ber se &ad tonight,"1 sqhd Blan-
chard, impatiently; leI luft kwer ail 5.1.17 yeter-
day."P

leAyu, but yen fargut tisat yenu have proveit a ne-
creant knigbt thi. day, 4aud, cam Dt to your ap-
pointraunt,"' replied Marion, holding Up ber inger ina
a eisiding nseu, "suad thon igsatead of ettetng
your lady love, as yen. were in duty beundte,0 do,.
your allegiana. vs ceduit to the prutty Mm. p.ý
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tescue-how can you thon expect aught but up- "I1 have retused aeveral-1 dislike waltzing-dO
braidinga and tears."1 not proe me," she answered.

Blanchard started. <"Nay, you mnay refuse aIl, but neyer me," he
"e she se exacting,"' ho onquired in a tone of Urged, as ho encircled ber waist witb his arm te im-

mnarked di3pleasure ; "14was nlot my note, explaining pel ber forward, but she shrank away.
the duty whicb detained me, sufficiently satisfactory, " Yeu must not oblige me tIme-1 cannot, waltil
and may 1 not ho allowed th~e privilege te accept witb you, I bave promised."1
any invitation 1 please."1 He loeked at her for a momentî, thon with a gos-

Marion laughed, and witbout staying to allay bis ture of extreme impatience ho released ber, saying:
irritation, she passed on, while Mrs. Harrington in "My pretty prude, 1 will mot ne offend again-if
the sanie moment approacbing him, made some ro- Ibis gay seene ie se unsuited to your taste, you had
quost which I did flot heur, but ho immediatoly of- botter retire, and not stay to mar the cheerfulncas of
'fered ber hie arrm, and eonducted ber mint the card others,"1 and ho hurried away as ho spoke.
room. 1 watcbcd their roturn, wben they appeared. I saw bum waltzing with Mrs. Forteseue imme-
conversing- earnestly ; as they drew near wbero 1 diately afterwards-poor Belinda, how 1 pitied her.
stood, I overbeard Mm Harrington say: A young officer, Mr. Danvers,. had aise witn.esed

" You know sbe was, edncated entirely by ber thisliWdes&ce, a"dbcseemed to Codforhber, aho
doating grandmotber, wbe in a great measure waiked up, offering bis arn.
spoiled ber,and brought ber up witb such strict no- " You bave doue a bold thing, in refusing Harvey
tiens, t.hat ehe considers every littho innocent recro-. Blanchard," bu said, smiing; Ccfew may do that
ation a sin. 1 ami only surprised that she conseneed îvith impuasity."-
to make ber appearance ah ail tbis ovening." Belinda's soft eyes. were filled with tears, wblch,

I heurd not Bîancbard's answer, but fro bis coun- wiîh the utmost difficulîy sbe rostrained from fLow-
tenance, the poison of sucb repeated remarks had jing copiously.
evidenhly taken effect. I strove net te feel angry, 1I ami sorry te have vexeti him,"1 she replied, I
but it was with difficulty I suppressed my indigna- 1like dancing, but I nover waltz."1
tien. I ivalked away, determined te seek l3elinda- Mr. Danvers appeared distressed te sc bers, but
I seono perceived ber standing amengst a group of ho was tee iveil bred te seem awas'e of it He We
young peeple, wbo as I approacbed, flew off' te jein ber Iowards the dancors, and contiued talking in a
the dancers--she then moved forward, wben I jeined. lively strain te divert ber. Belinda endeavonred te
ber. rally ber spirits-occasionally she encountered the

IIDear Belinda," I said, <' yen bave been sougbt oye of Blanchard, which was quickly withdrawn
for by one wbo you weuld net wish te shun--come wbenover ho perceived that she saw bima-.he stili
this way witb me.", held the. flowers, but wvhen ab et nob hn ain, be

I led ber te the spot where I badl Ieft Captain bad givea them to Mme. Fortescue,, who cast a su-
Blanchard talking wibh Mrs. Harrington. Ho was percilions glance ou besr *a %ho gld'ed by, hanging on
new alone, and leaning wjth folded arme against bis ara, wibh ber bauds clasped tegether.
the door. Belinda timidly approacbod him, wbile I "4What a bateful woman is that,"1 remarked Mr.
drew back ; he looked np on perceiving ber, and in- Danvers; "1, have quite an aversion for her--she, is
tently fixed bis gaze upon hem. She beld a beauti- ail affectation, and assumes the manners of a child,
fui bouquet ef flewers in ter hand, which she pre. witheuh oither ils simplicity or ils innocence."seuted te him smiling, as she said: "cOh, yen are tco sever4 " replied Belinda;

'el have keph Ibis for yen .aIl today-I began te Ilmacq sorne allewancçs for the errera in ber edu.-
fear mypoor lowems wonîd fade ere yen camne te cation; I have been told that she'Itier mother, st
r'oceive thein." an early age."1

There wras a geutle reproach in ber tone and " Yeu are vory kind te defend.her,P,'. said XfÀ'
words, and.bhe retained the hand which offered t.hem, Danvers; 1 eonfess my charihy extends m ot 40
as ho observod, far-but 1 aem Ibey are going te frm a quadrille,

'Yeu woeB displeused that 1 came net as 1 pro. will you show our friend Blanchard that yeu CAD
mised Ioday, Bolinda 11" coufer rather than mar cbeerfuluess, aid suflis' Me

",Oh ne, bow could I ho displeased, dear Harvey, te lead yen towards it., Nay, do net look sa 1c
when Yen 80 tbeughtfully sent me word what de- soluite,.yu. must indeed oblige me."
tained yeu, but will yen net take my fllwers 11" An approvng glance fresa me deoi"u ber, Mid

Bie countenance lest mnch of uts moody expres- she advanced withbero kitid-b.artod, coiapusio t
sion, as ho acceptcd ber efforiug. join the set. 1 rnarked thesurprise ofÇaPM"n

"çuahosi nagayr toe Youmuet Blanchard, who drew quihe near and Ozse.h, biS P
ceme and, waltz,, wr, bave nover yet dauced toge. upon ber. The music was, vsry beauifud,Ue Be-
there," and be would have baken ber tewards the limida soon scemed ho, feel iDs inspig. iaflenee'r-
gi'oip. thbe grace and ease of ber every movemueut coutl Po t
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fail to lic adinird,* while the brilliant colour now the Most cheerful even spirits 1 ever knew, beciusetnantling on ber check, aided very considerably to you are a strang-er to the beauties of ber mmjid andheigbten her beauty. Mrs. Fortescue would have heart,"1 1 returncd ; Iltonigbt she bas cause for tbedrawn Blanchard away, but the light airial figure depreamion you observe, ince £he heard aoie6 hourgfioating before bim, was too attractive. The mo- ago that ber valued friend, Mr. Lindsay, isseriously
ment the dance bad eiided, be made an effort to ili."
approach her, but Mr. Danvers, drawing ber arm "Good God, is Lindsay go iii,"' exclaimed'Blan-witlun his, conducted her into another room. 1 was chard, wbo 1 bad scarcely thought Iistening,; "Whyflot sonry for the chagrin be displayed. Mrs. For- did she flot tell me 1-
teacue 110w in a plaIntive tone'aaid that ahe feit "1Perbaps she had no fitting opportunity,"' reLfaint and unweHl haatened Over to he and plied, a littie pointedly.f
begged ah. would alow me te take ber up stairs. , "Ia Mr. Lindsay a friend of youxs, Captain Blin-IlYou are very kind,"l sh. replied ; "lbut if 1 only cbard VI asked Mns. Fortescues with a- sarcaatjcbreatbe tbe air of the hall, it will revive me." amile.

"11Pray leurs ors me," 1 continued ; cdyou do in- Blanchard heard not the question, lbr lie boadeed look fatigued. )F will show you te Belinda's turned away tc> the window.favourite room-you will id it quite refreabing The door now. opened, wben. Belinda, MK- Dan'.after this." vers and Captain Harrington entered. Site loolcedBlanchard joined his entreaties to mine, and we surprised on beholding' us.Proceeded together. Belinda had arranged ber bou- "You see wo bave taken pessession of your sane'.doir moat tastefully for the eveniag-her plants tum,"1 aaid 1 ; I . hope we are welcome."filed the windows, whils beantiful drawings adorned IlThat- you weli, know -you ever muet be,") re-the. wallâa-tbe amail ottomans mnd stools of ber own plied Belinda; I trust you are better, (addressingexquiaite workmansbip, gave it a very elegant ap- Mrs. For-tescue,) V fear you foundêNbe heteoinuchpearance, lighted as iL wus by lamsps. The old for you in the dsmcing room.",
chair stood in iLs accustomed, corner, and near it IlAye, thia là the only room where 1 fl at,the round.table, on whieh lay the welt remembbred home," said Captain Harrington, tbrowing. MmseflBible of bygone days. on Lb. &ONa; l"for it is ber. that 1 am- remindéd otBlanchard atarted on our entrance, and seemed my dear old mother ; tbe good tast& of 'my lltt1bsuddenly oppreased .by varleus oemetions. He left Bell baving taught fier to preserve wlit*' she kùew,Mrn. Fortoacue te my cure, while he viewed every was moat valued by ber. Ha, Mnvder Blanchard,thing in tho room with am att*àtiono5-rpt, that be are you there, what are you loqking-.at 90 intently-alpeared te forget our presence. Many of the are you deaf man r'

drawings were his own, and saune ofthe books, non. Blanchard smiled, as b. turnedV to, answer himt,appeared to escape bis observation. It had been but under it was air expression of, concern. R-Iirvidioualy wbiaperéd to hura during the evening, beld out bls bandi toý Belinda, wbo, stood- near hWtuat Belinda bail a cold unloving heat-but here and drew lber within Lhe recess of tbe window, *heràwe. refiatation of the charge. tbey conweroed br low tones f«r me trne."And no this là the celI of St. Margerets' Nune" 1 was now satiafied,'and could a 'fford- te -tilt toRaid Mn.- Fortu"=%e Who hadl placed heraelf ini the Mm. Forteseue with great eoînplaeency, even thougliold cbair; "1methink the world and ils vanities 1 hid mome suspicion tbat abe did not value' ci'cot.bave cropt in ; ths ouly thing which la in keoping versational powera ina proportién to'thèir menita.with ber professed opinions ia that pondes-ou Mr. Danvers waa engaged with Captain Harrington,Bible." asking divers questions about the* frigate, and wben"11The room la more gaily arranged than it usually h. conceived it likoly, they wotnld aail, whicb seemedis, in complimnt to bier frienda," I replied; "lbut toengroaa them both. But it waa Blot likely that Mrn.it la alwaya te me the mont delightful one in the Fortescue vibWid romain thus aatisfied long-afte- abouse and neyer shalI 1 forget the. nany pleasant few yawns, higblY compllmentary to poor Aunt'Sousa I have passsdl ber. with Belinda." Mary, ah. rose, sweetly expreaaing ber thanka, -anfiDear me, la iL possible-to me Mins Belinda saying ahe was. now mo, recovered, that ahe-*idbedIlarrington in the liait interesting person 1 eves- b. to return Le the. bail room. Unolo Saine who,held--bs bas no soul, no enthusaam-to set ber to- piqued himself upon bis politenesa,' imidintêly
Wigbt amongat so many young and happy people, the squared in the olA fashioned style,, and bo*ldg low,
0a4d melancholy objet.-but the.. ab. la very meri- offered bis arm. Now thtre -areo fiw thilig MoreOus, .(in a tous of imonv,) and eonsoquently would provoking than the 111wrn'g mail" hua" Proi.ntingeauider ià impropor wrere tbs to mosan baMp at a himsef upon asuch oceasido, and hola inuaUally se.bQL# ý l .1officiouly attentive, that h.6 Oblrits litt1e, chance ef"I «' i 1 <u oPY thse miatâka riotions -you bave- eseape; but Mrs.,F«teuO waa an ïadept at ma-f0tmds of Beflna, wlso la ntably posassmed, of noeuvning, and prelending not to -se, hiff, se rats
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over tu Belinda's stand of Lloîcr5, exclairnin-, as
she bent over thems

IlWhat exquisite peraniums these are, Miss Ilar-
sudsonbo do you manage to preserve thons in

suhperfection during the winter; mine are nothing
cornpared to these, you make me quite covetous."

Belinda instantly came forward.
IlYou sem very fond of flowers,'" mie returned,

cc iil you allow me to gmather you sorne V'1 and shie
commcnced breaking- off one or two, of thse inest.

Oh, no no, pray do not," said Mrs. Fortescue;
1I have a sweet collection bere,"' and sise heid up

thse bouquet which Blanchard had given hier. Is1
it not a love 1 1 would not add one leaf to it for
worlds," pressing it fondiy towards hier.

W~ili Yeu give me one Belinda 1" asked Blan-
chard, witb a smii. foul of meaning.

IlMuet I1 try you again V' she returned, piayfully
placing thse flower in bis hand, with a grace sa ivin-
ning, that lbe was eonstrained tb remark:

Il You are indeed ail gentiencss, my own confiding
Belinda. ; how difficuit it wouid bc tb chafe your
sweet tomper."

" Oh, praise me not," replied Ilelinda, wlîile gra-
tified affection beamed in hier soft eyes, as she met
hisi full ofadmiration, ccit is most dangerous, par-
ticularly froas you.1"

" Captain Blanchard," said Mrs. Fortescue, Ilat
..what beur tornorrow will you corne tp me VI

e"i:a an ft quite sure that 1 can attend you to-
iMOM~W," hie returned, as lie ieft tise recs.

." Obi, indeed Yeu must, it is our second relsearsal,
and you were se inattentive a Romeo, thse iast titue

stbat it was quite shoekig-you must reily leiirn
te die with more. propriaty. Miss Harrington,
1 am go.ing to. bave an amateur play next wee14 1
bope you will.come to it-I arn prornised a full at-
tendance, and I bave got much a mwaet dreas for
Juiet,' 1 bad it sent me frorn Paris."1

Beiada's hsappy countenance again bacame ovar-
*caàit, but se spoke nlot.

l'And wbo is to perfora Juliet îl" asked Mr.
Danvors.

«"Who.? wly mnyseif of eourse--now do, there's
a dear, take tbe part of the Ican apotisecary.'

IlThatasigt be dangerous, for I -shouid ha soreiy
teMPted te Poison you is good earnest."

IlHOrrld creature)" murmured Mrs, Fortescue,
rnoving away, and taking up a book fromi tse table.

Blanchard bad drawn near tse oki cbair during
tisese remarks, bie looked en it -for, me Uie, and
thon said te Belinda-.

&cHow weldo I rorneîmbo tbiâ I 1eon almoes,
fancy thse oid lady stili recliwing bere--som were
happy days love, were they net 12"

"TsywreIneçi"replied Boiinda, witis a
gentlamigh; ansd yat Iwould net recail thens, oS
Smy 0wn dear grandosansa, evan if. 1 could, te u
îwe,14m g.»

Il That was sadly spoken, Belinda."
"Harvey, will yoss grant me one favour," ansd

she approacbed bias nearly.
IlYes, mureiy, a tbousand, wbat would yOiu

bave 2"'
Belinda besitated, se seemed fearful of express-

in- lier wisbes, at lessgtb se gained courage to say:
I would wisb you to bave notbing to do wltb

this foolisis play."
I care not for tise play," hae quickly rejolned

'but as I bave prornised, 1 mnust perforrn-and if
you. wish t please mE., you. wil endeavour te rime
aboya theso foolisis prejudices-salal we go doivn
stairs M"

Shie aeceptedl tise arrn lie offared, wvitb a subdued
air of disappointrnent. H1e thoen approacheit Mrs.
Fortescua, and ligbtly toucliing bier on tise soulder
with the flower bie iseid, addcd:

c'Presto balla Signora. "
."1How eould you disturb me," raturned the ladyý

starting round, and iocking Wp in bis aea with
childisis simpiicity; 1' was reading 'Newtonm
Cardlephoni'-l deciare 1 should become quite good
if 1 were to remain in this room. What is Carde-
pisonia, it is, sornatbing frorn the iseart is it flot ?Il

<'Aye, tise heart is a dangtrous subjet,1 -rôplied
Blanehard; Il "i bas a wiil of iLs e>wn, wbich, rey
flot bc controlled-what may you Bel"ad 1"

IlThat if we suffer it te follow its own inclina-
tions, tbey will ever lead us te ouil and te morrow,"
misa repiied, in a low soft tone.

IlAnd bow may thse torrent bc ternned, swoat
lady 2",

IlBy prayer tu Han who nover tarasmwey. tu
cur petitions."1

Her voice, un tise utteredtsese *few wordm, ap-
paared te touais hins, for bis liht manner underwesst
a change as hie premsed tise aras wbieh bang upc'
birn. They tison left tise roorû, foliowed by Captais'
Harrington and Mfr. Danvers, wris had beconIe
excellent ftiends. 1 tood. fora moment 1o watch
thair recodiag oteps--tso gay, muéec stili reaoudW'
from below-bright forma wenre apidly paseiJif
wisile tise laagh and sounds of mirts rung.in 10Y
cars. 1 bastiiy closed tise ucor, and cam»ing mYseif
into, a seat, covereit my face isitis boh ndu.

"lNo,"1 1I exclaimed after tise reflection ýof MOOiY
minutes ; IlBelinda will, I fear, nover know Js'P
ness witb Harvey Bianeisard-sis power omer lier "'
greatar tisai se imaginas, mand will need lber COf-
stant most sLrénuosss efforts te arremt its plrfflê5

ch, bisi not tbo one te bave trusted wltthe 1w O"
1

*baissg, who un oe moment ho caresses as'd tie fleXt
ho chcks, according te bis caprice--b s 4 1l' 400
vrolatile, te. youcg, aà~ tue hbeatiful, -and -1 w

*aura te good impressions I arnconvuadJiO10
liber the more for bier engaging pietY, aven 'whli. le

i appears to coademn its stratomm. W.lhie lIay,
for wbo but oae wbose every thoUgt 1WOr sud. w-
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b.on wÇre brouglit in subjection to the Divine guar-
dian, woulcl have exhibited the patience, ftic Cor-
bearance she bas sbowa "hi' nîght-never for onc
instant han her texuper beca rufiled-yes," I con.
tinued, "there are many bere, who, to the world
'Bay appeer as amiable as Belinda-but ere we can
be saLiaflcd that they are su in reality, we would
ask how Car the vain tbought in checked, thc voice
of detraction and of onvy silcnced, how far cach
uction of their lives ini pi-ivae as vrell as in public, is
rcguiated upon principle, and their hearts i a state
tu adere and worship their Creator, to Ccl humble
at tbeir own unwortblness, to Pes on ilirougli a
<liffilultics, ail opposition, ail teniptations in the
narrow way, consistentiy and steadly-..unîks these
eau be answered airmativeiy, whcrc in their rcsem-
blasice to Beliada, or iheir treesure laid-aes, flot
ini Heaven." I was so wvearied with the noise, the
heat., and the crowd, thet 1 determined I wouid not
isgamn returu to the bail roca and I tooli up a book,
%vit wlich 1 emusod myseif for soma time-neary
an heur muet have ceapeed 'vhen 1 wasjoined by
Belinda, shc iooked paie and fatigued.

"lOh, how lihaitl 1 arn tu retura f0 the quiet of
ibis roo," she sa4d dellgbted tu fiad me stUH siting
up; clmy deer Mrs. Mary, ibis bas been the long-
est ovcning I have passcdl for ages," and she sat
down on a iow ottoinesî ai miy Cect, and rested her
head on my knee.

"Are youz friends al! gone away, My love l'" I
coquired.

1I left Mrs. Fortescuc's party in, thec hall-ILue-
vcy w.s-going honte witb them."

This was spoken ini so sadl a tone that 1 could flot
bep saying:

"lMy beioved cbiid, I have watched you îvith
mucb interest througlà the night, and I have been
graiified tu sec you edoru your religion nu meekly
and-so bca«fiul.

ilelinda answored noe nom ffld she reise her head,
but I beard a deep sob, wbich. exceedingly distressed
hme. At the same moment a quick ligbî step as-
conded tlic sMairs, the door opencd, nda Ceptein
Blancard euteved.

"I1 beg you a tlaousand pardons,» he said, "lbut
Mis. Porteacua think absh leCt ber shawl here.
Good heevens, in Ibere any tbing. tic maLtter with
Belinde '1" hc continued, advraneing towards her,
and taking ber hand, lie attempied tu raine ber head.
"'What, in tears ; ow in th....u fhey froua grief
or passion 'l11

"Fromneitheri Cau$sin Blanchard," I rcpiid, as
calmly 8s I ceuâd; '4they proceed froua Ceelings
wbîch have bec. vestrained for meny bours, tbcy
icer noe ialende f0 mcc yow- aight-ithe shewl is
On that chair-I pray you to leave us.

But- instemd Of tbis, hliftICed SelindLa froin ber rc-
teuabecî Ponition, Mnd suV'porting lux tendcry, lie
fSi .

* "Belinda, my bcioved, spcak to me-bave I said
*or done any thing to distress you V'

"Oh, no, nu, dear Hiarvey," she r4ivied, ehdea-
vouring to check her icars ; "ldo not think no-if
you agk why 1 weep, 1 can scareely tell you-but
tbis I know, that il bas rciievcd a heavy pain which
I feit here," and she pressed ber band on ber aide.

"Is Captain Blanchard corning, with Mrs. For-
Lescue's shawvi't" cnquired a servant, looking in at
the door.

IlConfounid Mrs. Fortesze's sheawi," cxclaimcd
thc impatient young mnan ; "you wili drive nme mad
emongst you-licrc it is, takie il and be- bley ivill
not wait for nie, 1 shall go home willi Mr. Dan-'
vers.»

"lThat voice rivallcd unclc Samn's,"ý said Beluda,
forcing a smile; "sec you have quite Crigbtcned
Mrs. Mary.,,

4' I bave feit irritable ail the eycning,' replicd
Blanchard, throwing himseif into the old arn chair ;
CCand I Cear I have sbown it iowards you, witbout
intending it-l received a letter Ibis morning- fromn
lreiand, whicb vexed me mucb."1

"cAh, 1 anm sorrx for that," rcburned Belinda,
piacing hcrsclC by hiesaide, and iooking anxiousîy in
bis face; "your mother in not iii I trust."

"No, iliank God, but she tolls tac I bave -becaL
raiher extravagant oC laIe, and that sbe cennot an,
swer my demande ai present."1

"Do not haras, your niind witb sucli ihinga9, dent
Harvey, but trust a gracious God, who mules ail
thinga Cor onr benefit. You mtaa learn to curb
your wishes within your means-shaîl 1 tench you '1"
andi sbo took bie liand as she edded the lasi fcw
words playfuliy.

IlHeeven bless you, my own dean gentle guide,"
ho meplicd, deawving ber towards himi "would tuai
Uic hour wcre corne, ihexi our fortunes werc united,
Cor youm sake surely 1 would ilion becenie more
cereful."

The voice of Danvers calling to hirn, madle bita
liastiiy risc-ho affectioneiely wislscd ber good night,
and extcnding bis bandi to me as ho pàssed, lie hg~r-
ried froi fthc room, and soun afteriverds left tho
bouse-thus cnded the bail ai St. Margerets.

The nexi mue-nieg presentedl a scene oC greai con-
fusion and discomfort-every apartnscnt disurrnggd,
and ýwithcrcd garlands streîving the fluor ini ail di-
reciiona, giviîig an air Of desolation and mcianeboiy,
whicli produeed a cbiiling effeet. Beisid rose in
gay spirits, and assisted ber favourite maisl Fnny
iii restoring ber boudoir tu ils accustomefi simpli-
city. Wbcn alie belicld it once mora ini Order, dhe
lookcd round delighit.edly, saying:

"My own peacefai rooni, uicer wiil I again suC-
Cer you t» bc moloted anmd disturbeçl-yet honi soon
wiil you ceue to bc m"e. Deer Mrs. Mary, kiW,
kind friend, bowv ofle 'hall I think of the bours I

419
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hive Passea bor wlth you, when 1 arn far'away-
oh, do flot fore m."n

I. caasght X1 a gir to my heart as she spokie.
"Alas," 1 - mentally said, Ilis ahe not like the

bird who ia4vrteamly makes its abode in the mast
of a ship-while at.anchor in the peaceful haven, ail
is well--she mayaiy çff to the grroves and return at
pleasure ;,but when once the 1ýble vessel is launched
into the .deep, and carried over the dark and stormy
waters, .where will the bird ibd 'rest and secu-
rity. Wherc butin Him who suifera not even the
sparrow to fait unheeded or forgotten."1

Our first care after the early rnorning, was to en-
gage uncle Sam to walk with us to the parsonage-
we found Lindsay so much recovered, that he re-
ceived.uo ini bis study. He appeared gratified by
our visit, and thanked Belinda witb a flusbed cbcek,
for ail she had 3o tboughtfully sent bim-nor had
@he npw .forgoten ber Young friend Giertrude, whose
,deliglit gt ýhe contents of the basket we had brougbt,

"cypu wero very gay last night," observed Lind-
say.

"11Aye, they coni.rived amongst thcm to turn a
encewell regulated bouse out of the window,"1 rc-
plied uncle Sam, gruffly ; Ilif rny good mother could
see it this sssorning, 1 think it would astonish ber-
but bore cornes the hero Harvey Blanchiard, as if he
wcre carrying an express. How 110w my hearty,
(on his entering) has the wind shifted, are we off to-
day ?",

I wish to God we were," replied Blanchard,
smiling, as lio returned our greetinga; 1 carne to
enquire for Lindsay; you are botter, 1 trust-that
la riglit. Ah, my little Gertrude, corne bere," and
theo ehild sprangr into bis arrns "tell me wbo
amfl

"leYou are my Harvoy," she replied, layin, lier
innocent face down on bis breast; "lare you corne
tu stay, again-how is your poor arm,"- stroking it
as she spoke; lie kissed lier affectionateiy, while she
continued with an carneat countenance: "rny
Liundsay was so sad yesterday, he told me no one
cared for hima but Gertrude-now you love him, do
you flot 1I and Belinda loves hirn dearly, and God
loves'him, which is botter than ail.P

Lindsay gontly placod his hand over the lips of
the dear cbild, as with a crimsoned cheek he told
lier abe rnight go to Bertha.

IlYou will 1100[ Visit us again '11 enquired Bc-
linda, wbose cOuntenance bctrayed ber feelings.

déOh yes, 1 hope to proacli as usuai on Sunday
noit, my eougbh is s0 muah better."e

"INot for two houri, 1 trust, Lindsay," said
Blanchard.

laI that for my sake or for my friends 11' 1
"6For both perbapa, since I rnean to attend your

churcl to hma you, which 1 belilive 1 nover yet bave
donc. Belinda3 will you admt me with you V1

Her answer was a happy affectionato amile. 1
always observod tisat hor manner towards Blan-
chard, wben in the presenco of Lindsay, became re-
served-l could well understand the dolicacy of this
change, since the struggele o ade to conceal and
to conquer bis altacliment to ber was but too cvi-
dent, the precarioua state of bis bealth rendered it
an casier task, as he fuit by what a aliglit tenure lifo3
was beld, wbile bis rnind so beautifuliy regulated,
and absorbed by bis ministerial duties, raWsd bina
above the liopes and diaappointments of this sublu-
nary aphero. To rne, Lindsay was tise rnost inter-
eating, hein& 1 liad ever bebeld, s0 young, and yet s0
devoted, so true a Christian. He was zealous in
leading- bis flock to the fold of the truc shopherd,
and atood firm as thse beacon, to warn the un-
wary mariner frorn the rocks and sanda, where des-
truction awaited bim-but if tbe feulta of others
p'cre discussed before hlm, wben ho could not de-
fend ha would romain uilent He fait that by na-
ture be was cvii even as tbey, and that to grace
aione lie owed ail the good ivbicb was manifeat in
bis cvery word and action-lie knew that the incli-
nation to sin beionged universaliy to fallen man,
but while the renewed heart would chek its risinga
and lamnent over it-the nominal Christian would
foilow its leadinga wberever passion led him, with-
out reflection, witbout remorse. 'Ne would not
leng-tben our visit, as we were awaro that his tirne
was precious, and that lie làd put oside his papers
on our entrance. We rnet Bertha and lier young
charge at the door.

"M by master ivili bie quite weil, now that ho bas
sean you, Miss Bolinda," ase said ; Il Qd bleas
your swcet fate, it always doca my own iseart good,
but yeu wiil soonb lIaving us, 1 fear. Ah, 1
thouglit how it would bie, when the handsome Cap-
tain returned."

Belinda's cheek instantiy becamo sufFusod with
blushes, as sbe stooped io caros3 Gertrude.

Bertha bad been the faithful and attaehed servant
of old Mrs. Ilarrington, and had nursod Belinda ini
lier early cbuldhood, nor would se have ever Ieft
ber, but at ber own requent, who for tise sake of the
little mothorleas girl, made the sacrifice. She
thouglit none either so gond or so beautiful as bier
young lady 'in the world-she admirod and liked
Captain Blanchoard, from tihe manner in wbich hc
was asaociated in ber remombrance with Mns. Ilar-
rington and lier favourite son, but ase could pot Ire
concile the idea of bis carrying lier favous'ite aWSfY
te Ilforeign parts," ine she eoneeived. that anY
country out of England muet bie barberous. Uiiclo
Sam bad always a kind word for Berthsa, and as we
were leaving the bouse lie slippod bis ofii0g intO
ber han<i, saying:

leAye, Berthsa, a handsomne face and a pica of
red eloth, are sure baits for fooliali girls. 1 thotIgit
Mny littie quiet B'ell would have passed thcm by On'l
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siotioed, but -tbey are ail alile, al] iLlike, and 1 sh6nld
only have to hang ont an oid red jacket from the
atern of the Bellona, to bie boarded by ail the young0
ladies in the neighlbourhood. We expect ta sail the
week afler next.

"lSo soon, dear beart, bow will that sweet lamb
bear te b.e taken so far from home 1'

While this short colloquy passed, Belinda had
drawn Blanchard awây ta littie Gertrude ; tbey
were botb bending- down and laughing- with hier, as
she had clasped hier arms round Belinda, wishing to
detain bier. 1 could not help gaZing on them with
interest, and thinking that if s0 dear a child ivere
indeed their own, how roight she become the inno-
cent means of Ieailing bis tbougbts and inclinations to
a surer happiness than h.e was now pursuing. Alas,
what dark stornis rose between them and this happy
picture of domestic peace. Blanchard led his horse
and walkcd home with us, Belinda bangipg on bis
arm. As they preceded Captain Harrington and
myself, 1 saw that they were engaged in earncst
conversation ; at the gate of St. Marg-erets tbey
pansed until we joined theni.

"lYou will nlot come in then, today P" said Belinda
in a tone of entreaty.

"Not today, love," hie replied, rnounting bis
horse; I arn particularly engaged; but on Sunday
morning yon may expect mne."

-',Yon promise.»~
,"FaitifulIy, addio carissima,"e and wavingr hie

band to us ail, he was soon ont of sigbt."'
Sunday came, and happily it proved a morning of

brigbt promise; Mrs. Harrington had heard tbat
there *,as a very fashionable preacher at P-,
whose lectures it was quite the ton te, attend; this
induced bier to leave ber apartment early enougb for
the morning, service ; "of course you will go, Mrs.
Mary?7" she enquired, but 1 declined, saying, Ilthat
1 could bear none more edifying than Mr. Lindsay,
and I preferred the quiet village cburcb."

l'You are a strange ereature,"1 returned Mrs.
Harrington; <' are you not aware that Mr. Surplus
is followed by crowds of the bigbest rank and fashion
in London, and that bis language is eonsidered more
eloquent, and bis manner and voice more imposing,
than antlof hi. day."

"I1 arn quit. aware that b.e is the fasbion,"1 1 re-
plied, but as 1 go to ehurch to derive strengtb,
advice, and eomfort, ratlier than to admire the
prencher, you will excuse me."

"'And Miss belinda, 1 suppose, i. of the samne
opinion," returned Mrs.Harrington, in a supercilions
ltne, to bier daugbter.

"*If you will allow me, masama, to aceoipany
Mrs. Mary, you will oblige me."

".Oh, certainly, eertainly ; came Marioni my lovc-
Baron Feldbaeh, may I crave your arm."l

And the lady walked out ini ail tbe pride of a n ew
-dress bonnet and ricb carniage pelisse ; we lingéred a

little after the party bad driven away, In expectat oi
of Captain Blanchard, but bie came not-and attendédî
by Mr. Harrington and bis brotr, we strolled
througbf tbe village ta ils neat and humble temple
witb grateful and adoring, bearts. Mr. Lindsay'à
text, I b ave fougbt a good figbt, i have finished my
course, I bave kept the faitbi," was most beautifully
and toucbingly expounded ; and as 1 looked on bis-
slight figure, bis hectie cbeek, and marked bis-
faltering voice, 1 felt tbat bie was bovering on ther
confines of another and a better world, bis sermon
was much shorter tban usual, and h.e joined us as
was bis eustom, at the cburcb gates.

"Blanchard bias not kept bis appointment 1 sec,"
said bie, aniiling, to Belinda. Sbe sbook ber heas!
sorrawfully ; "lpatience, patience, my sister, b.e con-
tinued,kindly pressing bier band, "let us only continue,
fervent in prayer-wait bumbly aur answer, and be
will yet h.e won over to us-God blesa you," and hoe
tnrned away.

Our fashionables did not return from, P-, fur
some bonrs; et length tbey arrived 'in a flutter of ex-
citement and spirits ; Mrs. Harrington bad been
ebarmed by the preacbing of Mr. Surplus, indeed ail
had been equally sa, and the desire ta obtain bis
company at dinner, by bis deligbted anditors, had
cansed quit. a sensation and rivaisbip amongat
thein.

"Was bis discourse sO very excellent," 1 asked.
1I am scarcely jndge enougb t know ; but bis

manner, bis voicc, bis eloquent language, were bc-
yond ail praise."

"He bas detained you a long time" remarked
Belinda.

"By fia means, we have been walking, on the
Mail, listening ta tbe band for tbe lest bour," rcîurn-
cd Mlarion.

clDid you sec Harvey therc C" enquired bier sister,
in a toue of hesitation.

"Certainly 1 did, my dear--e was escarting Mrs.
Fortescue."1 Belinda sigbed, wbile Mrs. Harrington
fatigued and languid, froin the unusual excitemexit
sbe bcd undergone, retired ta bier roorn, there ta
lounge away the rest of the Sabbatb, until tbe bour
for dinner.

"I can assure you," continued Marion, that the
good people of.P-, arc beginnin g ta talk of Mrs.
Fortescue's flirtation witb Captain Blanchard, when
hoe is not here, it appears bce is always walking or
riding witb bier, and constantly is bier %page seen
carrying little pink notes over to bis quarters. Wbat
say you ta sncb doings Belinda.l>

IlTbat 1 entreat you ta spare iai feelings en tbis
sacrcd day, Marion," replicd Belinda, considerably
aeitated," oh do not deprive me of aIl peace and tran-
quillity,"1 and she lcft tb. room in a flood of tears.

IlThe good peoplo ofF-, must bave little else
t. occnpy theni," said 1, cxccedingly aniaycd at this
intelligence Ilwben tbey thus malte the afi'air3 of their
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ueighIbours tIse subjeet of LIseur idle and ill naturec
reîinark."

IlYou eau eever stop thse voice of scandaI, tri
dear Miss Mar y,'- replied M arion : Ilabe bas thse eyci
of an Argus, and Longues rnany as tIse Hydra; but]
really fear that Mis. Fortescue is a very sill3
women, shc feels pride in being- seen ivith the baud.
soinue IIarvey Blanchard, wbo is courtcd and cares
sed by all, wile thse man's venity, gratified by suet
constant adulation, leads him to give every encour*

.Ilosv can lhc reconcilo this with bis engagement
to, our loved Belinda."ý

"lOh, iL is only bis imagination whichl bas becnl
cauglit by the blandisbmcnts of Mrs. FQrtiscue, in
rcality no doulit be loves Belinda."l

IlMby de4r Marion, to wlîat may uaL Liiet vivid
ixnagintion lead-wbo eau dare say 'lso far will 1 go;'
tîxose wvlo, thus bang ovor the brink of sin, and trille
on ber dark borders, mnay fail cre they bave time to
poize LIseur balance. I have seen little of Mis. For-
tescue, but tbat little is to me far froie satisfactory.
As a married womani 1 think lier silly, cbildishi and
by iia means ingenunus ; iloe crs nixo at lier age
froni Simplieity. Yet lot me ot be hurried ixîto
expressions so detracting, God aloue ses the heart;
may a saving change ho wrougbit in ibers."

"Mrs. Fortescue is exccdingly roaii, returu-
ed Marion "eolie deligbts iii cnthusiasm and senti-
ment while bier studios are sucb, as La foster these
qualities. Sbe bas been disapîîointed in lier husbaaid
%vlîo is wbat she ternis a good sort of persani-ber
reflned taste is isot satisfied witb tbis-sbp bchaolds
bis devoted to bis %vorldly occupatiois-imnccrsed
in thse cares snd business of bis profession, lie roturis
fatigiied and wearicd in thc cvening, stupid ivreteb
lie falîs asîct, else talkes ouL some liorrid old
eccount book tied witb red tape and becoses absorh-
cd ii liii calculations of pounds shillings arid pence.
She coiitrasts aIl tlxese ii o110 who wyill wvrite ver-
ses in ber album, enrieli its pages with beauuiful
drawings, read aloud poetry, flatter lier-listencd tu
bier, now alloîv me to a5k if Uic coulparisonl ta ono
likeÇ Mis. Fortescue is iiot daugerous.)

"If se is davoid of religion and of gond sense, uiost
assurcdly iL is, I replied, "land lias the ingratitude
tu forget that thse fatigue of ber liusbasd arises froni
attention to bis duties-and Uic study of lus affairs,
to the interest hofeels in the welfarc oflîis faînily. 1
has'e kîiown many ant album writer become thus
uniseiiituutalised after marriage, for thse reelities of
life are sad encînies tu iLs fictions.ý)

I do isot boîvever tbink that Mrs. Fortescuie is
devoid of correct principles,> rejoiued Marion, after a
pause; «4lier errors appear tu mue to, spring railler
f'roi tiiouglîtlessiîcss anid aii over weouing- vanity.»

"Tv sost dangeroxîs oppoientts,," 1 ret.urocd,
"%V110 nîay truly bc desi,-nated thse ebjîdren of sel-

fiabcs-for bave tlicy ilut led to Uiche dor

1 ted, the childrcn forsakeun the husband ditbonoured,
auîd the deathi of a fellow creature, times without

rnumbr--tbere is a liatural purity iii a rcfined womanl
s ihich scldom perinits lier to look bcynnd the early

1 blossoms of a predilection for some favourod objeet;
beheld through the false vista of romance, and nur-

- tured in the school of fiction iL croates no alarm.
- But fromi the indulgence of suchi feelings, 1 would

iwarn lier as froin a precipieu-in a marricd Ivomain
- thcy arc fraught witb danger, fraughlt witb ivoe ; tbcy

conceal shoals and quicksands upon wbich. evcry
bappiness ivili evcntually be wreckced-for lîow cau
that produce aught but misery whliclî tramples oit the
commandments of God-but Captain Blanchard is,
1 se, riding up Lo, the bouse ; 1 will make nxy escape
ce ho entcrs, for 1 feel that 1 could not trict him ai
this moment quito as friendly as usual."

After retiring for a i bile to my own apartient,
1 cntercd Belinda's ; she was stilI in ber bcd rooxa,
wbich was divided from the outer one by folding
doors-she soori rejoined roc. ler lovely cunten-
nce calm anod composed as cver-I embraced ber
ini silence, and ive set down by the checerful fire-in
a feiw minutes bier attendant Fanny entercd sayiîx,"Captaîn Blanchard bcgs to, know if Miss Bolixda
will admit lîim to lier boudoir ;" hier words werc fol-
loiwed by his quick light stop bounding up thse stairs.
"Oh yes, Fanny, your young lady will admit mc,"

and lie gently put bier aside as ho came forwa'd;
l3clinda rose to receivo him, while ber cheek crins-
.%oned ; she could isot smilc. "I1 sec you are oiigry
with me," lie said, Laking ber biand," but 1 eau assure.
you 1 wvas riot to blame, 1 desired my servant te cati
nie iii Lime and lie iîeglccted to do' so."

"Il axa not aîîgry, Ifarvfay," @hoe repliod; A sup.
posed you wverc detained by duty, or from a îvisb tu,
lîcar the now preacher; bow could 1 be vexed at tbat2'

ce 1 vas cletaincd by uoither," returned Blanchard,
"but to tell the ivhole truth, I ivas up late last night,

at a champaign re supper et the Eýortescuo's, and this
made me late todey; 1 was vcry angry witb xny ser-
vant for not attendiog to asy ordersL"

"That wvas a pity, sioce it was ini consideratioui
for you ; perbaps had the ucînembrance of your pro-
mise been plcasing to you, it migbt have, induced
you to decline a party ivbich eneroached axpon the
duties and saeredness of thse Sebbatb day,"1 this wa-4
uttered in a tone sligbtly reproachfui, but thse ligh±
socicty iii wbicb, Blanchard had mixed, for the 185t
fcwv days, rendercd it gratiuig to lus cars, and bo te-
ccived iL witb impatience. I 1can. neyer becoina thse
slave to forma,' or consent to bave ny ûroc will
tramnnielled by the crudo opinions of otlsers," lie re-,
plied drawing hinsseif proudly up.

"lPerliaps you have made a sacrifice to your "'il'
in cumxin- licre at ail today, said Belida, soifcw-
fully* 1 slîould grieve to "hsk so."

" 4Thern think iLnot, 1 seldoîn do Illat wbicli 1 diW
like, and bis fuatures rclexed into a mils as lho ste~d
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befure hier; have you any thing more to charge me gregation, ivho met iii the dining room. The ser-
with, fair lady." vants stood on our cntrancc, ivlien Belinda taok lie"Ah, dear Hlarvey 1 charge you witb nothing," she station before the tableuo vch asprdli
returncd, gazing in bis face most affectionately "lif oid bible. The portion shc hail selected, was thc
having faund a pearl of grreat price, niyself, 1 desire fourteenth chapter in St. John% Gospel-rhe roai
to share it with the aone dearest tW me on earth, le t it ivith the pathos ivhich she foît. Blanchard re.
flot that offent-if 1 wouîd yield uP ev.ry hope, every mailied standing a short distance from ber-bis dieer
thought of bappiness, aven lifo itself, if 1 might anly blue eyes rivetted upon her yoùthful fôrin, hli. at-
tend you to Ilim ivho gave hlimsclf unta death for us tention complctcly given. Then followed th.
bath, let it not displeae youi; 1 do flot press yau on prayer, w lien ail bowcd the knep, save himiself-it
this moînentous subjeet, lest 1 shaul(i retard rather compriseti in ils petitions, fniende, enemnies, and i
Ilsat adrance my earne3t.desircs; 1 vcry, very selios yeariiing desire that each niight be brought ta th(
allude to it bofore you, but loday my beart wns knowledge and love of God. Iler voiee fauiltereè
overchargeti and would not be controlièd ; ivill yoti as sie praceeded, anid I fcarcd least it should ceàsse.
pardon me." JiS answer was ta strain lier fondly to but the strength she needed was griven until sbc
his breast; such gentiencîs, s'ici) devoted tenderness, finished, wvhcn she closed the book-, and rose tip.
could flot bc witbstood-lhe rest of the day passcd The servants thon retired, irbile Blanchard ap-
happlly, and pencefully. proachinr lier, said :

At dinner MNrs. Fortescue's name wns mentioned. "lBelinda, 1 would flot have yau olherwise ltan
Captain Blanchard said she was a fastinating crea- yau are for worlds-I wvish ta God tIse impression@
ture, ai! sou], ail beart. 1 receive wlren witb you, ivere more lasting-you

"O h, de yau tbink she ban a good heart," retora- arc indecd ail purity, ail goaines."
ed Bolinda inadvertenily, but instant reflection made IlLook up from me ta ane who ùa above, my awn

IlYes 1 do think so," repeateti Blanchard, IIshe gaod-frxn Him you wiIl receivo ail whieh you
bas sbown il in several instances and in notne more need ta maire you irise in a Christian mense, and oh
than bier fondness for her children-l have frequently Ixoi supreinly happy.",
sees ber -carrying ana, irbo is delicate, berself." le prassed ber hand in bath bis in sitenec.-bhe

<'Ayeý for efibet,"1 sait! unie Sai, in bis most would not retura with us ta the drawing raam,. but
grufi'tone of voice; ask Danvers whist bie thinks burrieti away, irbile Belinda immodiately aCter ra-
ofhler." tired ta hier own ; how wcll 1 knew for what-there

"14Oh, my dear unele, hush,"1 returnati Belinda ; in the solitude of hier closet, while noa eye but thal
"what quated Mr. Lindsay ini his sermon ta day- of anc looked dawn upon bar, would bier arisonis be
<that the vaice of Christian censure should be si- paured forth in ferveney of saut, for im., thse be

tanée befare men, andi prayer ta, the ail mercifu.'"1 laved of bier heurt, that hie migbt become flot as kiug,
"My blesard chilti," saiti Mr. Harringlon, taking Agrippa, almost, but altogether a Christian in spini"

ber band in bhi$, as abcseat naa him: CCevery word andi in truth.
1 bear you breatbe makes me lament the hour wben
sueh. an angel wiff depart (rom my home, perhaps
for aver.'> Altbougb I bruI acceptcd nci invitatidons office nMy

Balinda's'teara instantly rose ta ber ayas, wilie a sojaura ai St. Margerctiii, yet I bstd reeeivad, much,shadow passeti aver Blanchâstips expressive face, be attention and civility fram MtS. ài&o8
might feel that this speech implied a daubt of bis friends, andi as the time of my departnre lvns drair-deserving the treasure ha had sougbt wvith sa muûcb in-, near, 1 irisheti ta cati upun thent ta take jmyardeur, er at Ieast thrst the Parent in eaneeding ta leave. Marion andi Belinda bath àlecornpanidd mebis wishes, brui made a sacrifice, whicb ha founti it in tIse carniage ,upofi this occasion, andi we were tapainful taD comapieta. meet Captain HttrrfhgtoIl at thei appolnted heur, asAt t=n co'ck thse bell rang as usuzil for prayers, ire wisbcd ta visit bis frigate. We ail set off in gayBelinda would bave glidet quletly fromi the om, spirite, but at eacb bouse 'whene yire tetelrèti admit-but ilanàari dataineti ber à# abe 'vas passing hum. tance, we 'vare condeinnet ta lIstais tei evëry report'

« Whither goeat thou," hé askèd playfully. then in circulation througbout the neigbbourbôod," Wbere yoo may followv," ohée mitingly replieti, nana of ivhich vrcre giveèn in ehanlty.. Thse pro-
'vse lie instaatly dmvw h«c ara -withbig, =1s tat tey jeeteti marriages of my young cômspanlons had bean
te(t the. room togetiser. much canvassed, anti it ail thse envions aerhùonyM$.- Harng-tons nilvèr attendet.-Marion bati which is too frequently tbe »cas tipon sncb océa
dons e oeeasionlaîiy lbàt flot ine thse arrivaI of sions. Of course, te themselves, nothing but con-
BhsFOldtshÏ l sns oftly-lately ts:M. Hir. gratsstatioïs and bland complimnents ivere afferrci
liauton and bis bfother s#0re added th our littie cori- oea old tidy, irb appa'ed ans exceptiôn ta the regt,

r.
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at least in sincerity, patted Bclintla on the shouliler
as she said :

lGod grant you every bappiness, rny dear, an(
that you may flot find the casket more beautiÇu
than the jeivel contained within it. 1 trust that th(
liour of your'departure is near!at hand, for there ar(
tbose who, would destroy your bopes, if it were in
their power ; every means, every art has been used-
.you look alarmcd-rny caution àe given not in
spleen, but in real regard."

Belinda's buoyant spirits gradually declined, after
each visit that we paid-Mrs. Fortescue bad been
repeatedly alluded to, accompanied by expressive
sbrugs and insinuations, while a manner of as-
suffned pity was exbibited towards herseif.

"11Shall we cati on Mn,. Fortescue 't" asked the
dear girl, in a reluctant tone, as we drove rapidly
froin tbe last bouse.

" Yes, surely,"1 replied Marion; her naine is on
Our list."1

NVe accordingly stopped before ber door. She
was at home, and we ivere ushered into the draw-
ing room, where we found ber sitting tt d tête with
Captain Blanchard. Belinda involuntarily started,
but bie instantly came forward to receive hier, witb a
surprised sinile, so, ingenuous, tbat it reassured ber.
Not so, Mr&. Fortescue;, there was a palpable con-
fusion in ber address, and a very evident feeling of
chagrin at our interruption. Sbe appcared te have
been in tears-she was beautifully dressed, reclin-
ing in a fauteuil of yellow damask-tbe chastened
ligbt of the room lent a becomning abade over ber
figure and face, whicb werc pleasing without heing
beautiful wbea at rest, but ber excessive affectation
destroyed every charai the moment sbe, spoke. She
was uurrounded by ornaments, and al the recherché
collections of a fasbionable fine lady, while in tbe
luxurious couches, chairs, and even in the pictures,
migbt be traced ber prevailing cbaracter-tbere was
an absence of alI simplicity, wbieb was replaced by
enervating indulgence.

I b ave been cruelly distressed this morning,
Mien Harrington," said tbe lady, turning languidly
to Marion; Ilafter aIl flhc preparations for my play
being completed, Mr., Fortescue will flot allow me
to perforai in it, and 1 arn constraincd to give it
lip.'

"Cannot you engage a susiue1 enquired
Marion.

CeOh, no, fo, flever-none shahl be Juliet but my-
eelf.9" and she looked towards Blanchard, wbo was
ait that moment sbowing one of bis drawings to Be-
linda, Çrom tbe splended album wbich lay open on
the table, He cast a fuirtive glance on ber in re-
*tprn, but it was 50 rapidly withdrawn, tbat 1 could
flot reed its expression.

ccI an 1 going to have a fancy bail instead of the
play,"> reaumed Mia. Fortescue; ccmy amiable
sposo would h4ve even denied me this indulgence,

but lie could not rcsist mny entreaties-it is ilxcd for
Tbursday, 1 bave already sent out my cards ; 1 fcar

1 Mrs. Mary, you will flot bonour me, or Miss Iar-
I rington."

"Belinda,"1 said Blanchard, laying bis band on
bers, as il rested on the table; "iare you aivare that
you are now under martial law, and that 1., as your

*commanding officer, order you to attend on Thurs-
day evening."e

Thiere was a playfulness in bis ivords, but an
*earnestness in bis manner, wbicb particularly struck
me. 1 felt happy that Belinda was spared an m
mediate answer, by the entrance of a servant witb a
note to bis mistress. Marion noiv mentioned our
appointment with Captain Harrington, and we rose
to take leave.

"Oh, 1 should deligbt in accompanying you,"
said Mrs. Fortescue; 1 bave long wisbed te sec
the Bellona."1

0f course we expresscd our readiness to, gratify
ber, wben abe bastened from the room to attire ber-
self. She soon returned, carrying in bier arma a de-
licate littie boy, of apparently two years old, who,
was duly caressed and noticed byus aIl. Blancbard
gazed on ber witb admiring eyes, as sbe fondly
pressed the child to ber bosom ; but be gave bis arm,
to Belinda as we l.eft the bouse, to stroil towards the
spot a'ipointed by Captain Harrington-we found
hlm surrounded by bis people, giving numberles
orders, and applying terms that 1 dare not trust my
memory to, repeat. He conducted us over Uie
stately vessel, wbicb was indeed magnificent, wel
wortby to ride the blue waters of Albion, to stem
the da.rk and stormy seas, and dare ber focs' to, the
combat. 1 had neyer seen Blanchard in such ligbt
spirits as today. Hie led Belinda to the state cabin,
wbicb bier uncle had prepared for ber reception, and
displayed te bier astonisbed, gaze ail ita beautiful
arrangements.

"To wbom do I owe aIl this kind Uiougbt ibr my
comfort-to you, or to. my uncle ?» she asked.

"1Wc have both been watehing over lour fastes,"
b. replied ; " our youthful wandercr surely deserves
our tenderest care."'

À gentle sigb, breathcd by Mns. Fortescue, wbo
was standing immediately bebind tbem, caused
Blanchard te utart round.

ilGood beavens, you are fatigued,13 h. said.
"give me your boy," and sh. placed the child in~bi

arms, whule tears bedewed ber ebeeks.
Blanchard's gaiety vanisbed. After viewing al

that was interesting in the ship, we proceeded Wo
thc beach-Uic dey was delightful, and the banld of
the - regiment playing at Uic moment, eab&Dle
the pleasures of thse scene, which te me was Oxlii-
larating in Uie extreme. Mns. Fortescue DOW huiig
on, Blanchard'& arai in pensive mood, whule she led
Uie chil in ber oUier band. Engaged in convers'
ti on, s'ho soon forget ber young charge, a.nd suffered
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hini 1o 'ander fromn hcr s'ide, wvhen he advanced toý
'varda the 'vater, and before any one could preveni
it, he had fallen forivard, and was imnmcdiately car.
ried out by the tide. Mrs.' Fortescue uttered a
ipiercing seream.

"COh, mny babe, my darling Adoiphus,"' she ex-
ciaimed, clasping her bands in aglony.

In an instant Blanchard bad* plunged after him,
and succceded in rescuing- the poor.- infant. 11e
very naturally ran ivith bim, to bis mother, offcring,
hum to ber arms; bis whole Countenance glowing
with a generous animation, but she sbrank from hia
tÔnch-she could flot sacrifice ber dress and appear-
ance by receiving the child, who as 'veli as bis pre-
server, were aoiled and saturated ivith their immer-
sion.

"cHere is your boy, 'viii you flot take bim VI
asked Blanchard, impatiently.

Mrs. Fortescue turned to the nurse 'wbo had been
waiting at a sbýrt distance, but in listening to, the
music, bad not percciveà the accident; she came
hastily forward on bearing ber name, and the
acreama of the child.

"lHas any tbing bappened to nfy baby "l she en-
quired in alarm, ont teholiding his coddition. "lHe
is cold as death>"9 sbe eontinuod, taking oit ber own
sbawl to wrap roundbhim; and clasping bim tenderly
in ber arma.

"Take bim, home inistantly, Burford, and change
bis wet clotbes,1' noii said Mns. Fortescuel but ber
caution was unnecessary, for tbe *dman' bad ai-
ready bastened away.

Tbere are few tbingg which strike even a tbought-
leas young man, more than 'vant of affection in a
mother to ber ebild. It is perbapa the oniy link
wbich the foulies, tbe dissipations of the worid bave
ieft unsevered ini bis own beart-it is'ever the iast
to be broken. He looks back on ber tenider wateb-
fuiness of himself when abheiples being-a thousand
early associations are connected with her image-
he remembers ber admonitions, bier prayersB, ber pa-
tience, end her deep unchanging unwearied love ini
thse few fleet moments ho gives ta relleetion. lsj
there one so calous, so cold, 80 io3t, as to forget ail
tbeae. Oh, God forblid-s-ucb thoukhts passed ra-
pidly tbrough the mhi'nd ot Blanchard-he lookcd for i
a moment astonisbed, and then turned away in si-
lence and evident distaste, even though Mrs. For-
tescue expressed hier anxiety fir bimacîf. and urged,
himi to, return home. Ho drew near'to Belinda,
Who on firet behoiding the danger of thse baby, had
cast herseif on ber uncle'. bosoml' ù« dntring tô
look up.

"11Why, swebt one, ftôw in this, " hé asked play-
fuiiy ; Il what b as terrified tlsy littie soul '11

"Oh, Harvey, in be saved V aise enqûfred in a
tone of deep emotion.

ilYei deareat, hoe is saved,",repiied Blanchard,
Bnsiiing on ber affectioaWey ; <'4do you not me
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*what a neat figure I'am-what, say you to waltzing
Lnow-will you come V?"

*Belinda pressed. the band lie offered in both bers,
*saying:

CcGod liless you, Harvey-hasten home, for y'ou
are quite 'vet-do notilioner, 1 éntreat."

"Ycur orders s!ialI be obcyed, Sirnora," he rc-
turned, toucbing hiî cap; "'ve meet again this
evening at St. Margerts-addio."l

IVe accompanicdl Mrs. Fortèecue, (whose coun-
tenance bctraycd ber vexation,) to ber own bouse,
where ive lèft ber, and re-entering thse carniage, We
immediatoly drove bome-uncie Samnvociferating:

"So much for Mrs. Forteacue's good b eart, and
fondness for'ber children-bey, Mastér'tafacsaid,
a precious Irish guli you must be.-"

"Uncle, uncle, how dare you," exclaimed Belin-
da, laugbing, as she endeavoured to Silence hlm;

Cnot one ivord of disreapeet before me remember,
else dread my seîereat diapleasuro.>'

In thse course of the evening,. Blanchard, Whos bad
dined at St. Margerets, repeated bis ivisb tbsat Be-
linda sbould attend the faney bail.

"14You may save yourself the trouble of pressing
ber on the subjeet,"l iaid Mrs. Harnington; cele-
linda bas made ruIes for berseif, wbich our unifed
entroaties could not induce ber to ivave."-

" My dear mamma, 1 trust you, art mistaken,»
replied Belinda, gen tly : "11you kniow my 'vishes anid
opinions on the subjeet of such amusemeita, and
that I certainly ean bave no inclination to go to Mil.
Forteseue's on Tbursday-but if you desire it, my
duty is to obey you, cIao 1 should negleet an ex-
pressed commàndsent, for one lcas poaitively de-
fined.'l

IlTben yoù compiy 'vitI our request-tbank you,
deareat Belinda,"» roturned Blanschard; "I woulId
not be go urgent, had 1 not a reason.1"

When 1 came to ccinsider whIat this reason could
possibly be, 1 foît assured that ha mttàst bave hedrd
the reports in circulation, respecting -Mrs. Fortoscue,
and himacîf, and that ho wva anxiotti to contradiet
themn; ertainiy notbing could monb effectuaiiy tc'nd
to do so, Èhan the presenêe of BèliiMa at that lady'lu
bouse.

(l'o ie cotieZuded in'our ncxt.)

TO 0 RAC£ HORSLEy DARLING.

A nobler nature linked ivitb sweeter name,
Ne'er won the voice of praise, tise meed of faine;
Let laurelled Wreatbs the victor's brow ents4 ine,
The civie erawn, horoic girl,- is tisine
And, better far; tily offices of love,
Angelie spirits register aboyae.
Oh ! as my lot it is,,wMd gtit must be,
To breait the surges of life's stormiest sea,
Stili ba it mine, iÉ my extreMest fear,
To find such Gruce, saut uucb a Darling near.
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(ORIGINAL.)

TH E F IRS8T SACRIF ICE.
Slow o'er Judea's sacred pleins the shades
0f evening fell; around each mountain'. brbw,
And vine clad bill, twiligbt stili wreatbed ber
Golden veil, and old Eupbrates silver
Stream, flaahed brightly in the parting ray ; rich
On the dewy air, rose up the mingled mweets
0f od'rous flowers, and delicate fruits,
Which grew unplucked in that fair garden, lost
By disobedience,-our flrst parents in-
And guarded by the angel's flaming sword,
Lest ".er repentant feet should thithèr turn.
But not conflned to that fair paradise,
The presence of the~ Lord.

Hm goodness fill'd
The universe, and tearful penitence,
And heavenly hope, and holy love made their
Abode with man, and from the fruitful Earth's
Deep solitudes, arose the ceaseless hum
0f gratitude-sweet incense to the source,
And giver of ail good.

Beneath tbe vaulted sky, Adam and Eye
Stood in their lonelineas. The voie of God,
Wbilch erst in Eden's bowers, distinct and clear.,
Spoke i the wbisper'd breeze, no longer
To their outward sense reveal'd Hia holy will,
But on their bearta, impresa>d the goodness which
.Delay'd their doom, and of forgiving love,,
And mercy undeserved, their ioula aamurld;
Lowly they knelt upon the grassy turf,
Freah from the hand of God, and clothed with grace
And majesty, much as no mortalm ince
Hav" won,-.creted to immortel 11fr,
Yet by one fatal act coridemned to Death's
Dominion,--dark--unknown,-from wb.icb their

Boula
Shrank trembling,

With deep remorse, and humble
?Penitence, they bend to, seek the favour
And forgivenesa of tbeir Judge, and offer
At bis heat, a sacrifice for si.
Held by a flowery chain, Eve'a trembling hand
Bertrain'd the gembols of a mnowy lamb,
The flrâtling of the Rock, wbose innocent
Meek conMeaee,ý amote ber full heart with pity,
And remorse.

At God'a cormMand, Adam. préparefi the atones,
And reared an altar te Rbs awfuàl name,
Then on the iacred pile,.- rnyeterious rit.!1
The spotiesa victitu laid. Silence pro<odnd,,,
And deep, reigned on the solemn acene. The stars
Look'd down from their Pure depthaand the young

Moon
Pour'd from ber murer iwn a flood of ligbt,
The foatbWd' warbem huh'l th*i thrlfiug faya,

And scarce in evening'a soft and balmy brcath,
Trembled the aspen's leaf.

The beartfelt. prayer, pure from their contrite siul
Went up to heaven,-and, loe! descending thence,
A lambent dlaie consumed the amitten lamb,-
Visible symbol of acceptance, and
Propbetic type of that far nobler
Sacrifice, wbich God in Hia own time, would
Send, to bleas, and save mankind.

H. V. C.

THE HAME-SICK WIFE AMI) CO0801.1101 HU8BARD.
]PART Il.

Tempora mutantur et nos mutamur in illis.

GEOIDIE.
'Tis, Jenny, noo juat towmonds five,
Since we came bore, thia fourtb o' June;
Yc doubted, when 1 said, belyve
Frat grief to joy you'd change your tune.

JENNY.

Nae wonder, Geordie, 1 was wae,
For then ye ken a' rotin' was gloom;
1 misina' noo the birk clad brae,
Nor burnicsaside where flowrieî bloom.

GEOUDIE.

1 wonder'd na' that ye were sad,
1 pitied you, my bonnie woznan ;
An' though 1 îeem'd to, you mae glad,$
1 grieved when ye grat 'bout the gloamin'.

.TENNYr.

About the gloantin' jeeinas mair,
For then my th.iugbts were hamneward roan';
I mind weel when my beart was sair,
Ye aye nid blyther daya were comm'.

GEORDIE.

An' 'Bo tbey hae, my Jenny dear,
Look rotin' an' count our comforts noo;
We've mucle bere, our hearta te, ceer,
Our blesains are ne ma' nor few.

JENNY.

To Him aboon that kens the miwl,
P'm thankfu' aye for a' tbat's given;
An' that ye've, Geordie, proved so, kind,
1 prize high 'mong the giftu o' beaven.

GCOIRDIE.

Noo ye can hear the kirk-belle risîgin',
An' gang to worahip aye dry-e hod;
We needna noo b. loupin--apringin',
Ower mud boles to the houe o' GocI.

WP worldly -comforts aye enoreesia',
We noo enjoy the melans o' grane;
May our minda b. raisedl in praWm Muneeint
To Him Who rmIes owe trne au' OP&Me
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GEORDIE.

'l3out Iiities' lis on ivhinnie brae,
Ane laverocics shin'ýii in the air;
'Bout niavis' note s-on bu-sh or spray,
Ye secra na inuekle noo to care.

.TENNY.

Tise quaekin' ducks-the gabbiin' geese-
The caekie o' the layin' hen.,
An' iaLnmnies wi' the snaiw-whlitc flccc,
AiyC bicatin' 11i ny Usloughts yc ken.

GEORDIE.
110ot> ivoman, that's nac hiaif your stent,
Ye- bac Uie bairnies piayin' forbye,
As iveei's the cows an caives to tent,
An' g1runspiies fatienin' in Uic styc.

.TENNY.

MY îvork is oniy îvoman's îvork,
Wee fykie îvork 'bout isouse an' byce
iBut Y<e wark hurd frac morts lii dark,
MY Wonder is ye nevcr tire.

GEOIUDIE.

That ininds mie o' the niucklc aik,
The sturnp's yct ncar Uic auid sbanty door;

thouglît ny beart wouid surciy break,
Sic faught 1 had to cowp it oivcr.

3ENNY.
Thesi a' ivas mirk-then a' was glo om,
The sun hie couidna «et bis nosc in,
But soon ye cleared and made sic rooen,
That i couid sc the neuk hie rose in.

GEORDIE.

BY bit an' bit I'vc cleared aiang,
Anl' iaboured eident late an' es.rly,
Whilcs croonin' somne au-Id Scottish san,
'Bout Wallace, Bruce or hapiess Chtarlic.

JLNNY.

11ine was na biggit in a day,
'Tii prentice lear makes wvorkmen gude,
The ncbors rotin' noo oi an' say,
Thicre's -nane can -match yc i lic we.-d

GEORDIE.
'Tis art ant' use makres labour liiht-
Bush wark Uiougîs hard is ayc enticini';
For lka day afo 1re your sight,
New conforts springr fracolabour risin'.

JENNY.
The bairnies a' puir things aire wiliin',
To do sic light wark as they can;
Sec littie Geordie how hc's fillin'
Ast' razin' to the hci-ht o' man.

GEORDIE.
Truc, Geordie ise's noo out fourtecui,
An' Janîle ilc'il be twvai belyve,
Puir Andrcw wi' tise bicaricb en,
Though o111Y aucjht uut owscu 'iz.vc.

J EN NY.

11 troth yc roose tise iaddics iveel,
Without a word 'bout my ain Jcnny;
Thc gude wean toddles at mny heei,
JAnl' rocks the cradie for bier minnie.

GEORDIE.

At tZîat indecd she's unco gude,
An', yc itil kccp lier band in use,
So 1 min strive to raise the food,1
For soon wl' wcans yc'l fill the housc.

JENNY.

Tise iwheat's a' dightit wei ail' ciean.
The morn yc maaun gang to thc nîil;
1 packit up thc '00 yestrecn-
Mind siiicr for a stoîvp o' yill.

GEOEDIE.

Iu that 1'i1 do as ye advise,
For 1 may mecet soiue necbor there;
Whosc coînpany an' cracks 1 prize,
Wi' sic 1 likc to biri or sisare.

JENNY.

Yc'iI start as cariy as yc can,
An' wvatch your turn-an' ivatch the millet;
Tak' tent an' no forgct the bran,
E'en at the miii's as gude as siller.

GEORDIE.

1'i1 watch my turn as ye may trow,
11k iick o' bran bring haine to crummie,
1 strive to fill iik speakin' nsow,
An' 1 wlll ne'er neglect the dummie.

JENNY.

Mind whcen yc gct your tnehior donc,
Speer 'bout the claith at Wabster Scott-
At M'lMaster 'bout the iaddies shoon,
An' M'Laren 'bout your ain nciv coat.

GEORDIE.

Hlae ye nac illier word to toun,
Nae wvord ava to iuckic Gowdic;
But it is yct perbaps osver soon,
To tryst the gulde auid skifly howdlie.

IENNL-

'Bout that g-udc man ne'cr fash to speer,
But mind anither thing my Gcorlie;
Bring, haine a cask of nappy beer,
Lather frac Lock or cisc frae Wordie.

MEETING AND PARTING.

IT is only whcn wc incet and ivhen ive part that wc
feci thc fuit strcngý,tb of our love. Wc arc like
Mcmnion's statue, ivhicli ias warmed by the suii's
daiiy rays, but became vocal oniy whcen tic Dcity
visited it and dcpartedl.

Thc cnimity of nsankiîîd is a natter ci' much
gyruatcr injxrtasîcc tliai. thtir fricidii).

427
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OUR TABLE.
THE ARROW AND TH P ROSS, AtND OTHER rOEr.M-

BY WM. KENNEDY.

THE author of this very cuptii'ating volume having
recently been for a short time tiomieiled in our city,
ivhere hc was personally most Cavourably known,
anti having only reccntly embarketi for bis native
land, after an extensive tour throug-h the American
continent, carrying with him the gooti wi-sbes of the
whole press and people, it may net be uninteresting
ta our readers to learn sometbing of bis peetical
works, of which these in th1e volume before us arc
esteemeti the best; for, although the poeimo bave been
some years publisbed, they bave net in this country
obtaineti a very extensive circultien,-were it other-
wise, we sbould scurcely venture te intrude our im-
perfect notice of theni upon the public.

The leading poani is founded upon the loves of
HIenry, Prince of Navarre, and a fair' peant girl,
froni whom, at a trial ofarcbery, where, like himself,
a rival markoman bad pierced an orange, anti the
twain stooti upon equal terms, 11e bogs a rose, which
baving obtained, 11e places ugainst a trec, as a target
ut wbicb to aim ; anti after trunsflxing the flower,
11e presents Il the arrow and the rose" to the blusb-
ing maitien, accempunying the gift witb words of
knigbtly courtesy.

A moment anti thte sweet rose abivereti
Beneuth the shaft that in it quivereti.
He bore tbe arrow anti its creat,

The woundeti flower, te the fair
The pressure of wbose virgia breast

It late seemeti prouti te beur-
Sbninking, she wisbed berself away,
As thte young prince, witb bearing gay,
Anti gallant speech, before ber bent,
Like vict6r ut a tournament-
"Duinel ! uccept uguin," 11e suid-
"Witb thia stçel stulk, thy fuvourite, deati!

Unwept it perisheti-for these glnwsa
On thy soft check a lovelier rose' V"

The fnientiebip thus begun is ripeneti into a
warmer bond of union; anti after followîng the
young lovers in their rambles by fountain, streum,
andi tree, and listening with theni to the sweet airains
breatheti upon the car of Nature by the wurblers of
the foreat, until 'tbey are completely encircleti by the
neshes of Cupid's net,' the reatier ia compcllcd to look
upon their parting scene, the Prince's mother, on
discevering bis lowly love, buving commantiet him
to go forth from Mis boy.hooti'a home, to min-le witb
the great enes ofeuarth, Iniong whom 11e was destined
in ufter duys, to stand te pre-emit>antUy conspicu.
oua-lt is a meluncholY scene, anti in it th1e peet
searebes the deep fountains oftbe beart for sympatby,
wvhite 11e pietures the mati grief of the boy lover, anti
the desolate hopehesaness of the forsakien fair. Tbe
inaiden, indecd, conscieus at hast of the 'vide cbusm
separating ber (rom ber bighr.born weoer, endeavrours
ta crush 1.11e strong passion, of ber hcart-need it be

said, in vain. He goes-but, ini bis absence, in-
stad of schooling herseif te forgetfulneas, abe only
more devotedly drinks of the delicious poison abe
has so long deemed the nectar of her existence-the
élixir of her liCe.

Days-weeks-months, "Idrag their slow length
along,"1 anti Fleurette, such is th1e damoel'a name, for-
gets te welcome the gay dawn witb song, or te echo
the wild carols of the birds she was wont to love.
ÂAnd yet, t<hoping again.3t hope," the maiden anxi-
ously waits the return of ber lover-for such is wo-
man's faith, she cannot hear> to believe that she bas
been forgotten-and tbe ruatic wooers, enebantei by
ber beauty, meet only witb stern refusaI.

At hength Henry does indeeti return-but Ilwhat
a fail was there !"1 How changeti was he from the
wild generous boy, wbose whole happineas was
shrined in the innocent hovelinesa of the peasant
girl. He scarcely dreazns that the devoteti girl ex-
ista ! Nay, he roama through the walka she loved,
with one, immeasurubly more dazzling and splendid,
-but oh bow miserably wa.nting in winning gorile-
ness and heavenly purity and truth. Fleurette,
wandering in ber memory-consecrated haunta,
secs the courtly beauty banging on tbe armn of Henry
of Navarre, andi bears bis voice vowing eternal love
te ber, and ahe darts from ber covert, anti rushes
madly to ber father's cet, whither she is pursueti by
the prince, who, on discovering whose hurrieti foot-
step it is that'told hlm bis blandizbments hati net
been unseen, ia stricken with reniorse, and bega of
her to meet bim at evening by lte Countain where
their finst vows were beard ; andi after many bitter
tears, anti heart bursting aobs, the deserteti one
pletige berself te meet once more ber recreant lever.'

Pass we over the burning inipatieýice with which
the prince awaits the appointed time, whicb oeema
to him as it would ne'er arrive, Be anieus ia hc te
beat from ber lips that he is forgiven by tbe fait
Fleurette. The dlock ut lengtb atrikea the hout, and
th1e prince diues to the trysting place; but no Fleurettr
is there. Moments grow inte agesa, as cWaeti witb
alternate tboughte, bê,paces beaide the apring, listea-
ing for ber fairy footfaJi. Ala! it coma not! 1 ad
wearied with Ilhope deferred,"1 he turna with an acb-
ing heurt t4~ bis splendid home. But, ah! Mia foot
bas &truck against a weupon lying on the greeii
sward, sud stooping, 11e finda 111 e arrow and tue
rose," with a. sealeti letter lying beside them, and
burrying homewards, 11e seizea a taper, andi re5Ll'
the melauchely destiny of ber whole fate it waa t
love, Ilnot wiaely, but teo well." The poet'a wOrdb
will beat explain the sad denoumes of te moiu-

fûl stery.

The lamp upon bis features playing,
Sbewed fear predominating there,

Before him, th1e dreati billet laying,
White something wbispersd 'twas cenveyiflg

Tidings 11e coulti net bear.
lYhat may. wc not bc doumeil te Wcl
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On severing of a tiny seal !
Ai that sootiies and ail that maddens-
Al that eltvates and gladdens-
Whatever Henry's weird, 'Uis now
About to break upon hia brow;
For the feeble lines be traces,
Seeming still to change tbeir places-
Few the words-enougb for hlm!
Dancing on the paper diva :

" By the fountain seek for me!
Tbcre 1 toid thee i should be,
Let what would betide te tbee!
Pass tbou mayst witbout perceivino.
Her thou partedat witbout grievin~'
Tbougb tby love no longer burn,
1 shall wait for thy returu;
Searcb azan, and tbou shall have me:
Ai in weil!-O ! GOÏ! forgive me !"

From. Henry'u prophet breait arise
More than woman 'a wildeat cries,
In ber spirit agonies l
Summoning the household band,
Torches blazing in cach band,
Over height and over boilow.,
With a speed tbey strained. te foow-
To the. fountuin bie led on,
To tbe founitain cut in atone;
He hath aprung inte the water,
In bis arma bie hatb caugbt bier-
He supports lier to the bankr,
Sbading back ber tresses dankr,
Printing fast the frenzied kia
On a ebeek-no longer hifs!
Offering provinces te give
Hlm whose skiii would bid ber lie-
Vowig vengeanee on bis heed
Who éhould dure to thioIc ber dead !

Sure the. arrow wras and keen,
That bad pieaced the. garde* queen !
Thaeats, or promises were vain-
She would neyer bloom. again !

This affecting, romance la not the less touching
that iL in founded upon the Ilthnice teld tale" of the
higb-born wooer deserting bis lowly love, and ieav-
ing ber te the hopelessnesa whicb follown the
betrayal of the heurt, when hoe bas stolen (rom ber the
t.reasure of ber young afibetions, and piunted inilber
trustin.- heart thIl "wern which dieth not."1 It is
rare that 111umm, vain rm," dreaina of the. spirit%,
torture which h.e infliets upoa bier wbose "Ilwhole ex-
istence'" u garnered up in im ; ho Oinds It easy to
forge, circled, round, as ho in, with the 116 ordi and
busy crowd,"1 and jostllg aznong thousands whose
oniy god is se that there is cO pinl.ng in sorrow
and soltude, living in meiaory upon the. fond words
he han breathed into ber guilelesa car-sud while
there are cases ini whlch we muet acquit the. des-
troyer of uctuai crime, inaamuch as he meant flot
te destroy, w. cannot tbe les&-mourn the run tint
lias hou wrought, nor can we toc barshly condemn
the. lightness and levity wbich eau thus trifle with a
gem, no pricelea as a woman's huit.

The volume contains a number of "lffittut fancies,"1
--sweet little sont and poem% .eseh one a gem in

its way, and ail of th=mdom-vin & mvey*igh dege
of praise.
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THE BOOX 0IF ROYALTy.
AMONG the many beautiful sPecimena Of tYpography

with which the London press is daily tceming, we
have seen none to which this volume may be deemed
inferior. It wears, in sooth, a Ccmost royal" garb,
the " outward seeming") of the volume we blave
seen, being of crinison morocco, redoient of bur-
nished gold. It consista of a number of coioured
drawings, representing interesting- historical scenes,
connected with British sovereigna. To our judg(r
ment, in'deed, the drawings are not as weil cxecuted
as the oilîcr departments of the work, and the -lite-
rary illustrations, although coming fromn the pen of
Mrs. S. C. Hall, posseas no particular merit. This
latter is a too common feature with the elegant vo-
lumes which, under the general tities of Annuals.,
Scrap-books and Albums, seeni désigned only to
ornament the drawing-rooms of the great, without
adding any thing te the literary character of the
country. We have copied froni the volume, the
following- song, which wili be appreciated for the
spirit wbich breathea through it. The reader will
paso his own jtadgment upon ito'poetieal ment:.

God mie the Queen ! ail Bnitain through,
One burat cf joy repeats the. prayer; r

And ail are loyal,5 firm and true;
Subjecta are loyers every where.

Our tributes are the hearta we brlng,
The debt of loyal love we psy;

God save the Queen we gaily sing;
God save the Queen, in fervour pray:

We think of days our sires have seen:-
The brightest pag of B itain'as tory
Record, ber w0t bherrpower, and glory

When England'a sovereign was a Queen-
God save the Queen.

Great, glorious, peaceful, firn and free,
God keep the reign of England Queen,

Who rules the isies that ruies the sea,
Stili proud as she bath ever been:

But should a foreiga foe assai],
Once more the-laxid-once more in vain-£-.

We'il show how hearts with bands prevail,
And turn our ploughe te swords ugain;

Her troopa wili b. her chivalry;
There's something ini the very namne,
To promise triumph, bonour, faie-

Victoria must victenious b. :
God save the Qucen!

At home, God keep us sound at heart,
And bleu us with domeatie peace:

May loyal love in every part,
!ake rivais friends, bid discord cesse,'.

May kuowledge spread ai Bnitain through,
And bear its healthy fruit at length,,

And that religion, pure and true,
Front wbich our land derives Uns strength;

StilI freedoni be the right of ail,
And stifl the rich proteet the poor,
And justice stand with open door,

To coine at every Bniton'a cait-
God save the Queen!

God sa"e the Queu ! God save and blesa
A nalien'a hep. sndJoy nd tru&t-.
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The spring-head of its bappiness-
And keep hcr people brave and just;

So that a long and happy reign,
Great, glorious, peaceful, flrm and free,

May cheer our British homes agrain:
God ble.5s the Queen, and may she hc

Bles8ing and blessed ivhere'er she's seen,
While subjeot-lovers ail rejoice
To hail,hcr name with hcart and voice-

A'heart-huzza for Britain's Queen ;
God save the Qucen!

TýH£ KNICKERBOCICER FOR JUNE.
iis is the last nuniber of the thirteenth volume

of this excellent magazine-one of the best of the
American monthlies, hiaving Washington Irving
upon ita lisi of~ regular contributors. lrvin'gu stands
among the foremost of the American writers, and is
well knowni as the author of several ivorks, wliich
wilI bear comparison with those of any author of
the day, whetier in Europe or America. Under the
title of leRecollections of the Alharbra,>' we have
a tradition of tie Moorish wais iii Spàin, told iii the
usually beautiful langcuage, and puritý or stl
which characterize the writings of thie giftcd author.
The firat paper of this number, under the head of
"1Farhiliar Letters front London," possesses a racy
though quiet htimour, and is altogether a most ex-
cellent article. c'Head Quartersi or the Vlective
Franchise," is howevet our tavourite. The author
possesses a rich vein of sarcastic humour, and pic.
tures to perfection the elèctioneering mania of his
countrymen. We catiot doubti indeed; tliat iun
some cases, he has overdrawn, if he has not carica-
tured, the Ilfree and enlightened"1 citizens; but we
fear the article contains many nober truths, asnd the
state of society whieh gives any reasonable founda-
tion for such revolting seenes as he paurtrays, must
be bad indeed. We would willingly give extracts to
show upon what we have formed our judgment, but
we cannot detach any portion sufficiently brief for
the space at our command. There are several lesser
articles, each possessing menit, and the poetry, as
usual, is gos The magazine, takren as a whole,
is well deserving of the very extensive tirtéula1ion it
enjoys, and ofth faveur w.ith which it is reeeived
throughout the neighbouring Union.

TUE LÂDIES' COMPAtNION FOR JULY.
Wr- have recelved the July number of thià ivery
beautiful magsaine, wliich as usual is filled with in-
teresting, Original maLter, contributed by a vast
number of pleasing authors. This is a periodical
to which at any leisure nioment we can confidently
turn for calm and quièt etijoyment. The articles
are principally the emanation cf gifted females,
whose pens search into the heart, commanding our
sympatby with the Il'weal or, woe,"1 which tracks
the course of our capriciaus kind. Mrs. Sigourney,
the IlHemans of America,') i. one of the regular
contnibutors to the work, and many others, whose
pens passes. corresponding menit. The Ladies'

Companion is one of a class of pcniodiea'.s i'c
should be glad to sec more extensively circulatcd
through the Canadian Provinces, believing as wve do,
that such works will greatly aid in softening tic
hostile and factious feelings whichi so much retard
the general prosperity of our country.

REPORT 0F THE STATE TRIALS AT MiONTREA.L,
IN I838-9-VOL. 1.

Tiiis is a large octavo volume, of neanly four hun-
dred pages, from, the press of Armour & Ramsay
and contains the first part of a full and authentic
history of the late unhappy revoIt; It is as far as
possible an impartial record, having been transcribed
verbaiim, froni the official reports of the Courts
Martial-the documents presented te the Court, and
the addresses of the prisoners are annexed to oac>
trial. As a narrative, it is mournfully intercsting,
and as a book of reference for historical facts con-
nected with the rebellion, it will he found lrighly
useful. We can confidently recommend it to al
who desire ta possess a plain statement cf the tacts
connected with the recent disturbanices in Lower
Canada.

Thc book iS hand3omely printed on goo>1 paper,
and in a clear open ty pe,; and altogethNer presents a
most respectable appearance. Thé Scond volume
is announced clin press," and, iL s said, wilI very
CCspeedily be Published."

Our readers wiîl ho much gratiid with the music
we have beer enabled, by the courtcsy of Mn. War-
ren, to offer them in the present number cf the Gar-
lansd. It i. the splendid Rondo performed at the
second concertgiven by Mr. Bailey, and which, as
well in composition as in the manner in which, it
was exccuted, received the mont cnthusiastic ap-
plause of tlic audience assemabled. to listen te tùù
enchanting strains cf the fair caniairice.

TO COR'RESPOI4DEkMTS.
"lThe Gold Medal,1' by Mrs. Moodie ; IfGrace

Morley," l'y E. L. C. and the cantin ' ation of thé
"'Maiden of St. MWarg.erets," by E. M. M. will be
duly appreciated l'y aur readers.

"11The First Sacrifice,"l ly H. Y. C. will be çound
eminently worthy of perusal.

Our Scattish, readers wilI l'e rtified with the
second and concluding part cf "lThe Hamesick
Wife and Consoling Husband,-' which. apipearm in Il
previcus page.

We ha#e received sonie additioial- IlSketches cf
Paris," byr aur valued correspondent Il E." but a
pre-occupatian cf the pages of the Garland, hRe
rendered it imperative upan us to paitpone their
publication till our next;

cf 1. D. A." ' is insented.
"1IND"l bas been reccived.
'Iv will endeavourý ta comply in Ouir nexty witlT

the suggestion of our friend G**.
"lD. D.1 wviIl appear in aur next.


